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SERIOUS LOSS IN■tiff] • . : .THIRTY SAID TO BE 
DEAD IN WRECK
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EXHIBITION Seven families AreS 
Homeless

m.

the
Dynamite -;4. --

V :
I li it.vAj.Ja,

[Ày ■;igsëSQiViSukbits m <
Guli F Valuable Buildings

Help Summoned From Monc
ton—Not Known How Blaze 
Started—Total Loss About 

*$$20,000*—List of Houses 
and Stores Burned Down.

Work in Mexico

ITraffic Stopped in New York 
for Few Minutes and All Was 
StHI—The Burial Ceremony.

Locomotive Passed Safely 
Over Dynamite Charges, 
But Cars Were Blown to 
Pieces—Troops Sent Out 
to RoundUp the Criminals.

Lieut.-Governor Wood, Hon. 
J. L. Tweedie and Others 
Among the Speakers at the 
Opening Last Evening.

On ■

are Delay, and is No 
-ere Tells How The

essst
■‘2.!

(Canadian Press).
New York, Sept. 22—Historic ’Green

wood cemetery, the resting place in 
Brooklyn of many famous dead, receiv- 
ed the body of New York’s late mayor, 
William Jay Gay nor, at mid-aftemoôn 
today after funeral services In his honor 
that were without parallel in the recent 
history of the dty. In the presence of 
the family, the honorary pall-bearers, 
including William Howard Taft, arid 

among them Mayor Kline, 
the flag-draped coffin was committed 
to the grave in the Gaynor family plot. 
The brief Episcopal service was read hy 
the Rev. Frank W. Page, who is pastor 
of St. John’s, the church where the 
mayor worshipped.

A million people, it is 
the funeral cortege
from the tity h*fl£ , ,
witnessed the body lying In state Sun- 

both north and south of the scene. day, to Trinity church, where flhhnp
Troops were sent from San Luis &eer conducted the solemn services; 

Potosi today to round up the rebels. then hack past city hall, across Brooklyn 
Despatches from San Luis Potosi, the bridge, through Brooklyn streets past 

capital of the state, say that on Satur- the late mayor’s Eighth avenue home, 
day rebels estimated to number 1,000 on to the cemetery.

Upon the bridge, hung in black, traffic 
did not move. City employes stotal six 
feet apart, heads uncovered, ns the police 
escorted eataf.dpie proceeded into Ihe 
mayor’s home borough. Below, the liver 
noises were stilled Not a craft olew its 
whistle; not a 
fanerai train 
a distance in

1 (Special to The Telegraph )
ûdg to tile Government ÔoÂse in Cflnadisn 'nrovinees 
ipied by the impeached Governor of New York State, 

If convicted he Will.have to leave this building.WÊiühmÊêÊÊÈÈÈÊËÊÊlÊÈiËm

%Chatham, N. B, Sept. 22—With the 
largest attendance on record tor an open
ing night, the annhal fair under the aus
pices of the Miramichi Agricultural Ex
hibition Association was formally open
ed this evening by Lieutenant-Governor 
Wood. The amusement hall, in which 
the opening formalities were held, was 
packed to the doors. W. H. Snowball, 
president of the association, was in the 
chair, Lieutenant-Governor Wood, in a 
brief and appropriate 
the exhibition open, 
were Hon. J, L. Tweedie, Hon. Dr. 
Landry, Hon. John Morrissy, Hon. J. 
D. Hazen, W. F. Loggie and Mayor 
Tweedie.

The exhibition b 
with great taste 1

(Canadian Press.)
Mexico CSty, Sept. 22—A northbound 

train on the Mexican National Railway 
> has been dynamited by the rebels near 
I Vanegas, in the northern part of the 
state of San Luis Potosi. From the 
meagre reports received here it is be
lieved that thirty were Wed. The train 
left here Saturday night, but turned 
back at Vanegy on account of blown- 
up bridges further north.

The locomotive passed safely over the 
but the baggage car 

destroyed. The 
the Second class 

lines have been cut

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Petitcodiac, N- B„ Sept. M-Fire 

started here shortly before 10 o'clock last 
evening which wiped out completely 
seven buildings and four stores and made 
homeless seven families. The complete 
loss is in the vicinity of $20,000.

The fire spread with great rapidity 
and the small and inadequate fire fight
ing apparatus of this place could by no 
means cope ’with the disastrous blaze. 
The cry of help iÿâs quickly forwarded 
to Moncton and that city responded to

^„!*££!AveXmeu0?and aoout twenty-live Bremen. 1 hey 
rived here between 12 and 1 o’clock and
on°theaft4h«r 8t"amS °f h°“ P‘ey£ne 

About 1 o’clock this morning the fire 
was, got under control but it was not 

the. Are- was eempteteiy

V,t i
• (Canadian Press.)

Winhtpeg, Sept*. 22—In dealing with 
the rèjbly of the Manufacturers' Asso
ciation on the subject of lower duties 
on British imports, the Grain Growers’ 
GukfaVili say tomorrow that the idea 

■rging a con- 
a delay and is not 

and concludes a long article as

’hr* suggestion of the manufacturers 
i Conference with the grain g 
Bluff pure_ and simple. We

sulz: MUST GO TO TRIAL! - ‘4 ; 
^ VOTE STANDS 51 TO ONE

I8E

city

of rers m
to

Motion of His < 
That lie W«

Dismiss Proceedings on Ground 
tioniliy Implchetf by Assembly

tmfolio
speech, declared 
Other " speakers

esti-iated saw 
move slowly 

where thousands

dynamite 
and two SIwere

killed were In ngrf- iSpassengers 
car. The be

-v Walters, Wheeler and Judge Gray were deers’ where each side will pre- f • (Canadian

J0whkh°LlbILetto?r6‘deZid . by thC ’
"m. &fi gjÿfi

„ their good faith by suggest- the proceed! 
ing t$at at least some reduction could waa

in the tsufS'on Hg HH

sent
poui-

be largest 
n open

W- This 
gh court of im- 
m by a vote of 
rerruled the mo-

sacked the town of Venado and routed 
a federal force of sixty men at Laguna 
S«a. The rebels reached Charcaa on 
Sunday, well armed and supplied with 
dynamite. The attack on the train this 
morning is presumed to have been made 
by the same band.
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SUE TIEKETÏ* 
! HI ALBERT CO.

3Èto h smtime to many years. Numerous church 
bells bounded thèir measured beats, 
Trinity’s first, and then in Brooklyn. In 
Brooklyn public schools turned forth 
their pupils,- 
mourners

iE'EKsECSeSUNITED'STATES TO GUARD
AGAINST TARIFF PENALTIES

■ SftWj.i'-'1.1) .v:, „ j , -r~--------- ---------------- ‘

of
Vol fire•XfjSt are i^* going to U. Z. King’s 

next; then to Mrs. William 
s millinery, store, then to Robt. 
t’s residence, nest to- William 
dr’s* tailor establishment and rosi-' 
:hen to Thaddy Drysdale’s har-

Tbree Houses with Barns an 
the Foresters’ Hall Wipe 
Out—Help Sent From Ne 
Glasgow and Stellarton.

ners in verti Z°ZySs 

neighborhood clubs and -residences 
draped-in crepe, while flags flutter-

*
owe mI

houseWarn
at the ware- 

rcantile Com- 
with farm tew-

pf^^f(CarpM«an Press.) Ji*

Halifax, Sept. 22—A disastrous fire o( V* tmrfting^bdiaings, but this was 
swept the village of Hopewell, ninemiks “OI« ®,r:>as ****&& and many cases 
from New Glasgow, today and three °‘pufenng were reported, 
bouses with bams"and outbuildings and ,".y6!!; was very iRtie ihsuragce on any 
the Foresters’ hall are wiped, out. The «eTruiMus** Wd-contents and every-* 
Are ik thought to have started from a tM"? >? PtoÇtieaSr a total loss, 
spark fron the Grover express that lp“S,i<btW losses fbilows-Dr. Mo*
landed on the roof of A. F. Grant’s building, *2,000; U.
ham. His house quickly caught and the i1’50?!. Jo5*» building, $1,000;

PiiF?’ Z**^S:crowd of neighbors formed a bucket bri- tiPgg J. ’T w stock; Robert 
gade. but, hampered by the high wind wilmott’ Parkinson’s new stable,and lack if watro, theif efforts Id Ztr Fqllock’, miÿinery store, *2,aOO,

wOfk was directed to saving the nearby PolI®c]c« *1.000, fnr-
houses. mture, and $800 in cash; B. R. Lock-

Help was rushed from Stellarton and, jV1^1 furniture *1,000; Man-
New Glasgow, but by the time the «re f”®.”™1, Ereeze Taylor, *600;
engines were installed and the lines of “*co” Jones, *500. 
hose laid the Are was practically headed

and
of i

TVS MOTffife 
- JOINS HIM IT 

CONCORO HOTEL

mm lent:?lec«sary.l^:ft’Wv;Much Interest There in Muni
cipal Contest-Strong Men 
Nominated Last Evening. IWBEI SO ;

.. ;

ft 2: lot
MS '

appMed against its exports by many 
counfrits. 1 - -Î .

.tariff law

(Canadian Press.)

lesT tt^.^^.crSicttariff’biA> wiîTiêad 

foreign nations to impose tariff penalties 
_ the United States as. soon as the and 

U new law goes into effect caused admin- 
istr'ation and senate leaders today - to 
jflan the introduction of a joint reaolu-

mWouU give the 
.negotiate trade 

, would alsoI: GOLD!(Special to The Telegraph.)
Hopewell Hill, N. B„ Sept. 22—The 

battle is on to this parish for muni
cipal honors, two full tickets being now 
in the field. Last week the Conserva
tives nominated Warden I. C. Prescott, 
of Albert, and Captain R. V. Bennett, 
Hopewell^ Cape, and at a convention of 
the ’Liberal party held at this place to
night, Councillor M. Pye, of HopewCU 
Cape, and ex-Warden W. J. Camwath, 
of Riverside, were chosen as their stand
ard bearers. Messrs. Camwath and Pye 
make an admittedly strong ticket.

Councillor Pye has served for two 
terms in the council and Mr. Camwath 
has had many years experience at the 
board, being honored for one term with 
the position of warden of the county. 
During the last term Mr. Camwath 
not a member and his friends are glad 
to know he has accepted the candida
ture on the present occasion. A busi
ness man of wide experience and high 
integrity, his presence, at the council 
board again will give great satisfaction, 
and there seems to be a pretty good 
likelihood that he will take his seat 
there next session .

require him to apply Special ■pen, 
rates- against any «Watties diserte 
ating- against the United States: J "
Big Incomes.

The-senate conferees on the tarilp bill- 
tote today wpn their fight for a heavier 
tax on big incomes, when the bouse 

es raised on a farm in south-! e seriousness of the situation that members of the conference committee 
laska. The purchaser is W. B. -»■ confront the administration waa ««teed to accept the senate amendments,

Purdy, Qf Boston, president of the impressed upon Chairman Simmons, of increasing the tax rate to a maximum

aswjrs, s.™ srres SMSSssrS ** » &&&““ ™
Edward Island. One of the animals Mr. It was pointed out that the trade re- At the end of a day’s consideration of 

rdy will purchase is worth more than lations established by President Taft's th* income tax, the committee had so
ice its weight in *20 gold pieces. This proclamations under! the Payne-Aldrich neerly cmnpleted the section toiflght

Concord, N. ft., Sept 22—On the eve fox ls “ male and weighs a few ounces law of 1909 would terminate as soon as «“t the concluding detoils will be work-
of the proceedings which are expected mo™ than twenty pounds. The Alas» the new law becomes effective and that <™t by a sub-committee of the" cen
to decide whrtheror not Harry K. Thaw kan «W» weight in gold would be the United Stgtes then wotod face the trreefk The amount of income that is
shall be returned to the insane asylum $6>000l it :,s valaed at *16,(XX). possibility of having higher tariff rates to be free from tax is fixed at *4,060 by
at Matteawan (N. Y.), he was joined ■ ’ :________________ _____________ _______ _______________|____________________ the ho«“ and *6,000 by the senate; the
here tonight by bis mother, Mrs Mary ......" 1 " ' 1 *" —1 " exemptions to be allowed on account of
Copley Thaw^uid by his brother, Joslah. ITM I 4 HC LIAT TA A- i f:' tamllies and the provisions to he ap-3 nt PARLIAMENT NOT TO . “r- -r^-
SSeehe-:- «et until rnrn%wmm «—
Although in feeble health, she had* inade ---------------------------------- nrovtoion. x Washington, Sept. 22-An attempt to

to MontrealPa fcï? wreh*^,îh t^ft^ GOVtiTHItCnt NOt PrCpafCCl, 311(1 Fill! CâMltCt Meeting is îe^cedecCoS^it^ b^omad^hb>r tht <*n- «“cy bm ^ bankin8 «»*} Some seven famines were burned out.

S5SÎ Called for This Week-Redistribution Question to fie
action of the dominion Immigration au- ^ until otVr sections erf the bill have been of Samuel Untermyer, who was counsâ R. Lockhart’s house.
thoritieg- in banishing the fugitive from GlVen Consideration. disused of. While some of the. con- for the Pujo Money Trust Committee There is a small percentage of touur-
Canada, which resulted in hte comtois VUI1M UCIfl II U 11. forces continue work upon the income of the last congress. Sfcnator Shafroth, ance on the burned propeAv.
this state, made her journey fruitiest ---------------------------------- tax provisions tomorrow others wiH take of Colorado, tried vainly to secure an
_ Harry greeted his mother and *i>u „ . , _ — 'to the administrative sections of the agreement to close the hearings, before
brother affectionately just outside hi! (Special to The TeUgraph). In addition to the charing up of a tre- bill, which include the provision for re- the committee on Saturday, October A
rooms, and then thedsrs! .=.■!. il” n«»ws Via «-TI,. h«» mer.dous amount of arrears in business, toliatory rates against foreign countries No other-member of the committee
apartments teWch h^TbL H ^The *°VCTnment ^ the cabinet will this Week decide upon and for the negotiation by the ptwSfcnt ported his suggestion. Senators Reed
Med Thaw There th„!™ reserved for decided that it will not be ready tojneet tlte date for the reassembling of parlia- of reciprocal trade agreements. of Missouri; Bristow, of Kansas, and

, toe evening while down !P^nt ,l“uc,h of parliament to November, owing to the ment. --------------- •'*»»■ ' * " -------- Weeks, of Massachusetts, declared cm.
staff of ta,r! the 1trge unprepured condition of. public business. The question of the introduction of a BOUGHT ELEVEN HATS phatically against any attempt to limit 835 were “contract grades.” The aver-

caronaien -r!.J!!™ °,Tertheir Parliament will be called to meet some redistribution measure this session will FOR CHORUS GIRLS OF the consideration of the bill. age weight of cars is ranting I486
are based ra * Pro" time in January, and the government also he considered, and there will be PINK LADY mimiHv thlnk other members of the com- Imshels, so that more than 2,600,000

the state nf wü! vT, thC request of belief es that with the rigorous applica- some discussion on the naval bill. It is INK. LADY COMPANY- mittee are beginning to see,” said Sena- husliels.of contract wheat were to-
tion of Thaw Y a for .the e*tradi- tion of the dosure it wiU he able to get scarcely probable, however, that the 0l„. ™ tor Weeks, “that this biU will take up epected.
in connection °-f f^sPh^cy working amount of estimates, voted be- measure will be a feature of next ses- |n?fnr k’vnnn» P°Uce *Ie lo<>k- most of the fall, and I propose to call 1“ two; days during this period -kin-,
teaw™ h his escftoe from Mat- tore the fiscal year closes at the end of sion. It is expected that the dates for , ° Bame up in the committee soon the resolution neapoMs jâjpeived more than «Ofl cars,

Th^nnlv , March. There will be a grand reunion the by-tortetons to Chateaguay, East °f ^fc.Ç“n’ he was a I introduced in the senate, to allow the Duluth Æ cars, and Chicago 66. Put-
tablish^flytPT1K»ti,au Wf® d®finitelr es- with but few members missing Of toe Middlesex, South Bruce and South Lan- ?L MY pk ? 4 PÜjoyed biU to go over until the regular session tidg the whole of the "contract wheat
whidi^wilÆ^w tbe hearing Borden cabinet at the capital this week, ark, wiftbedecided upon this week, and T; mntractors. next winter. „ at toe price of Ko. 2, it means $2,100,000
n Dcyemor Samuel The prime minister himself returned to that smeseeents wiU be made tor cabl- ?n ^ AÆ®1,1 I"»t many Senator Reed declared that hearings worth of wheat passed Winnipeg in two

heId in the Ottawa Sunday, and every , available net speakers for the campaigns. - Q M a were bringing out joints of the bUl day»: r
of toe senate at toe state house minister with and without portfolio has There is a possibility of certain mem- ™‘her exciting existence here. One bill which showed the necessity for amend- _____

r‘‘ng a' m- been called upon to foregather for a hers of the government party, notably hecrwesls for rtevenhats for the chorus ment, and that he was in favor of hear- HAS DESIRED EFFECT.
da^rvtsr t!mWe. Messrs wal^Æ^aLoto  ̂ ^ ^rÆ^ortt' Mkh, S^L ®-Th. ^

hgam this evening their glances crossed Doherty, who is In the west; brothers, ciai positions to which case three more GKTS FOUR "WEARS FOR Insisted that the small country banker ^J^nrohîbiting'thTcoLI^mtom

^ataasAa ,tsi rob™g “=• sstsjt «saxrt «SSSçJES
the other» but there was army manoeuvres on the continent and for the cabinet after all its summer holi- Kingston, Ont, Sept. 22-Four years Massachusetts bankers who wished to HrW torertrrto» i „

nojntroduchon. who is not Strong on Cabinet meetings days. to the penitentiary was the ,Lin" appear before the committee. *“1™?
Governor Felker examined the extra- anyway, the quota of the cabinet will be Tenders for the second section of the handed out this morning by JudgePrice -----

ditlon Warrant from New York for the complete. Evç» Hon. John Lougheed, Welland, canal are being invited today by to Jack O’Brien, a K togs tonwhen SHOT A MOOSE. ISiBPFf? * ornipg. Withoyemt-
ftrst time today. A great mass of télé- leader of the government in the senate, advertisement to the newsp--------favor- he pleaded guilty to robbing a mtil C Alma, Albert Co Sept 82-Dr Jaa Stof nhn A
Jtins and letters bearing on the case and Hon. A. £ Kemp, minister without' able to the government. L ,_fes for at G. T, R. Junction fa Cara wSrtb.^RivCTS^Æeof tfai JSnWlmbdeatth^ &£th1&™
ttrghary ha,SS^nXnUVhIchW^ C^Ltumm^heS sucçcsg’bjfntera of^isjern.0' f fe*^he'

•ecrotLy. h^ Ld outtor SL Sllfhe pufon.t^tZX Kat^”8 ^ “ **

1

(Special to The Telegraph).
to SSE; Ï36SÏ

alj countries until President 
time to pegotiate new trade

Much Interest Expected in 
Proceedings Today to De
cide Whether or Not He 
Shall Be Returned to Mat
teawan,

for toe
Boston, St**r 82—One hundred thou- lations with 

sand dollars cash will be paid within ajWilson has 
few dpys for ten . pairs of Alaska silver 1 ““ttnents.

I

ViS

■ y !% -î F y A (Canadian • Press).
Moncton, Sept., 32—Fire which caused 

a loir, of about *20,000 started at Petit
codiac about 9.46 tonight, and tbe Monc
ton fire department waa asked for as
sistance, A company of Bremen with 
apparatus went to Petitcodiac l>y special 
train, bill by the time they arrived the 
fire was practically under ccmtrqL

The fire* started fa the stable at the 
rear o'f the:Mansard House, and spread 
north down Kay street, bunting seven 
buildings, including five stores, Parkin
son's clothing store, Mrs. William Pol
lock'S millinery store, W. ÏL Biekciton’e 
tailoring shop, Thaddy Drysdale’s har
ness shop, and the Sussex Mercantile 
warrihonse.

Pu off.(Canadian Press.)

E ABLE TB HIMlI 
CONSIDERATION OF 

IHE COEE BILL .

««]

The Bacon”
That's a homely phrase some 

"fie originated to. signify success.
Manufacturers of natloAlly. gd- 

'ertised products are discovering 
that the way to “Bring home 
bacon" 
rectlv.

GRAIN INSPECTION.

Winnipeg, Sept. 22—There wer 
spected at Winnipeg on Saturday and 
Sunday 8,061 care-of grain. Of this, 
2JÎ79 were wheat, and of this wheat 2>-

is to reach consumer* sup-#
\

Consumers demand is quickly 
felt hy dealers and they are only 
too glad to help it along. • /

Nothing succeeds like success— 
"fid notliing is easier sold than 
something the public wants to 
buy.

Dealers put their energy and 
their advertising behind goods they 
beheve will bring people to their
stores.

Business grows and manufactur
er, merchant and consumer profit.

Mr. Manufacturer, the short cut 
to the consumer lies through ad- 
vertising in the daily newspapers.

It is the medium your dealer 
:lsfx and through which he cah *

I

plito of 
trifittogs

m

■ii

;

I

1co-operatè with ybu. »
Have you studied this "plan of 

eo-operative advertising?
Do you see how it can be made 

to fit your goods? ,$>>'
'Vrite to the Bureau of Adver- 

IM"k- American Publishers As- 
sonation. World Building, New 
■fork, and perhaps some light cah 
hr thrown on your problem.

Vmm :

HP * m!ijkj.wm&an

AT GOLF PLAYING,
AT BROOKLINE COURSE
(Continued from page 1.)

It was nearly 11 o’clock before Loui. 
riiier, of France, got away and almost 
ion when Edward Ray, of England 
je last of the foreigners, began the in ’ 
nl round with Tom Anderson, ir Tt 
e Oakmont Club, of Pittsburg Am.,1 
e other starters were Geo^e Cun,* 
togs, of Toronto, playing against F 
ampton, of North Andover, and Karl 
effer, of Ottawa, against Francis Oui 
et, the Massachusetts amateur chain-

Before the field of sixty-four player 
ho had survived- the two quallfyin 
ùnds lay more than fourteen miles 0f 
e ups and downs of the Country qui! 
lurse, with stopping places every few 
indeed yards at the greens. The round 
the course is a trifle under 88-5 ndjes 
hr played twice today and tomorrow’ 

jr the golfer', professional and amateur 
ho plays this stretch of country, and’ 
lies out the 72 four inch cups fa-V. 
ast number of strokes, much honor 
waits. With the honor wifi go *800 j, 
*h to the professional and the custodv 
1 tig* championship cup, while a wili
ng amateur will receive a gold medal 
id the cup.
H. H. Hilton, of England, is the only] 
nateur who has ever won an open 
tlier here or abroad. ’
When the championship round began 
"ay there were seven non-prqfeasional 

^■the running, includto# Jerome 
Travers, of Upper Montelair (Ns J )

; present title holder in the amateur 
iks. The others were A. G. Lockwood 
d B. S. Evans, of Belmont Springs 
lass.) ; J. G. Anderson, of Braebum 
lass.) ; W. C. Fownes, of Oakmont 
enn.) ; Heinrich Schmidt, of Worees- 
■, and Francis -Ouimet, of Woodland 
lass.)

rs in

»

eaders Up to Luncheon.
The leaders in the first round up to 
c luncheon hour were:
Alex Ross, of Braebum, and MlcDon- 
d Smith, of Cincinnati,' with a 71: J 
roke, Calumet, 72; W. Hagin, Roches- 
r, 78; and J. J. McDeignott, Atlantic 
ity, 74. Vardon and Reid were tied 
r sixth place at 76.
Among other low scores up to 12.80 

C. Thom, Shinnecock, 76; A. 
urray, Kanewaki, 76; E. Loving, ,Ar- 
da, 76; J. Bowling, Scarsdale, 77; J.

Travers, Upper Montclair, 78; R 
oyle, Myepia, 78; H. Hampton, North 
ndover, 78; W. C. Fownes, Oakmont, 
i; W. G. Fevargue, Skekie, 79, and Geo. 
ummings, Toronto, 81.
The qmateurs were somewhat disap- 
tinting. J. D. Travers, the chimplon, 
inde the best score of the morning 
lund, 78. W. E. Fownes, of Oakmont, 
id a 79. Much was expected of Francis 
timet, of Woodland (Mass.), after his 
teat golf qualifying rounds, but lie 
roved disappointing in first nine holes, 
1th a 41. Louis Tellier, of France, who 
id covered the first six holes in even 
s and was-going strong had not com- 
leted the morning round up to 12.80. 
It was 2 o’clock when Edward Ray, of 

togland, brought in the last score of 
le morning round, and foumjt himself 
laced twentieth on the list of the first 
Mind with a score of 79. In the third 
lace was Tom McNamara, of Boston, 
rith a score " which tied Hagin at 7U. 
mother good score was that of J, M. 
lames, of Tacoma, 1|4. , *
Interest centered, however, in the play 

f Francis Ouimet, the amateur, who 
aade the inward journey in 37 Strokes/ 
md wound up the morning round well 

with 78. The t^ygfeot

ere

i toe list
ic amateur contingent for 
nmd was that of Fred Herreshoff of 
e National Links, who turned in a 76. 
Additional scores of the forenoon 
trod were:
Geo. Sargent, Chevy Chase, 76; Louis 

I'eltier, France, 76; Jack Hebens, Eng
ine, 78; Peter Robertson, Fall River, 
9; Frank Bellwood, Garden City, 79; 
Carl Keffer, Ottawa, 79; C. Murray, 
loyal, Montreal, 80;, Geo. Low, Balt- 
usel, 80; R. G. McDonald, Cinobmati,

The pace set by Reid proved to be 
vely, for he went out in 86 and cam: 
ack in 87. His card of 75 remaining at 
re head of the list for some time. 
Vardon started poorly, putting’his 

ial drive into the rough, but he made 
beautiful recovery and holed out on 

re first green in four. He progressed 
'ell until he reached tbe sixth, when a 
tissed putt‘gave him a five on an easy 
ml hole. He went out, however, in 89 
rokes.
Ten minutes behind Vardon came Mc- 
ermott, playing marvellous golf on the 
rst seven holes.
Reid and Vardon were tied again this 
temoon each making the second round 
' the course in 72, which brought, the 
ry’s score of each to 147.

in-

NDIDATES NOMINATED
FOR MUNICIPAL CONTEST

Hopewell HiU, Sept. 17—Oriand R. 
tldnson, B.A., formerly of Albert, who 
■aduated at Mt. Allison University this 
;ar, was in the village yesterday, hav- 
g just returned from a trip to the Fa- 

Mr. Atkinson, who had a 
iry successful career at Mt. Allison, 
id was valedictorian of the graduating 
ass, will leave this week to take the 
udy of law at Harvard. His many 
lends here will wish him continued
A well attended méèting of tiür Shed- 
c deanery of the Anglican church was 
lid at Hillsboro yesterday and today, 
ev. C. F. Wiggins, rural dean, presid- 
1, and the following members of the 
;rgy were present: Canon Sisam,
oncton; Rev. R. A. Robinson, Dor- 
ester; Rev. W. B. Armstrong, Shed- 
c Cape; Rev. A. F. Burt, Shediact 
ev. R. Coleman, Petitcodiac, and Rev* 
avid JenktoS, Albert county. Yester- 
ly and at 10 o’clock today general 
anery was transacted, and last evening 
rvice was held in St. Mary’s chore ■ 
e preacher being Canon Sisam. A 
o’clock this morning holy communion 

celebrated, with the rural dean 
lebrant. „
Alex. Rogers and Miss Frances R » 
s visited Moncton this week.
At a convention of the Conservât! 
irty of the parish of Hopewell, h 
re last evening to select candid^ ^ 
r the coming municipal, rfectloti 
:n I. C. Prescott, of Alberti an“__. 

Id V. Bennett, of Hopewell Cat»-* 
nominated. W. C. Newcomb, «n» 

is on the Conservative ticket at 
ction, declined to entertain a 
.tion, and Capt. Bennett was chosen- 
ic latter, though still in the tbjrti 
a retired shipmaster, and served t 
years at sea. He is a brother 
Bennett, M.P., of Calgary. The 

.1 convention will be held on M
A lively contest »

fic -coast

as

ening, Sept. 22.
iy.
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«turned home last Saturday ekijS Stfistpu, ,„„.

^ÇiBrasaWK****

Mu. James Stables1 ’ guest<

■
f P •

m on), and Meurs. Cale*, 
icholson, -A. B. Shaw, R. 
Waldo Crocker, James 
Ritchie. Anderson AU- 

ighan HerbCTt Morriuy, 
1er, George x Mclnemey, 
ion, Tracy Gould and

FROM ALL OVER THE
'"'V .. ..>• •«jr* vt .••• ,**i> * -2:«U'>- : " -f.

iSSSDiSIAR
:

gown, of grey bro-------— 0f

Joh
ofspy

V grey lace and Mrs. Charles Falconer and children, eT ... 
grey velvet hat with Who have been spending several weeks “'• GEORGE

/ XX ua ,■ 1+iu.i» u____S.,,-, . Mrs. F. P. Mac- with Bathurst friends, have returned to St. George Sent ,=
■ XJhedZWfl the tram»? S,^”ne „ -, tided, old-rose colored silk with panel town, and are guests of Mr. James Fal- wedding twk nl. J*~ A r,r> Pretty

' ™e "am at Salemat , man; f white satin and black lace insertion; coner. September ld t u 0,1 M>(lnesd,iy
ROTHESAY s<?n- Mr- “d Mrs- w- A- Harrison, Mrs! ' Montreal where he will be on the teach- car ThTbridefr £dn ridtehat with white ostrich feathers. Miss-Margaret Hubbard nd her of Mr. and Mrs6 JSMr'k' "* îh® hom«
MUintOAI Royden Thomson and Miu Puddin^ton. ing staer of M«M11 Vni„,JLth 1 h a suit of tefeehroS 5?yJ g* F. M-Murchie, grey silk with over- grandmother, Mrs. Adams, who have niece, Miss Myrtle Mih, K y when ‘heir

Rothesay, Sept. lS^-In September 1888 Miss Jean Daniel expects to leave Miss Ma Fawcet^left last'week for velvet hat with plume and W.,™ w |g£S EC B^b^tolrttbrb^ C^ranueV^^ed t0PtownlL7w^k *“ ta Mr Howard w$ x"Jed in

•«-» »«*— •-» -.Byssr," site s y s-jru&ysii&'sss csr&;ssit5ti»sv zaaswfiw ,tÿ -“"ïmally opened, and on the 24th of the *, Rlanehet who keen - here 8|fL.„ 11 Pauline Claris. ,re Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, furthers. turned yesterday from a month’s vaca- ed hr n„_ ^r, VV,^ ' ^ Johnson assiu.
lame month, the first Sunday service was visiting her son/Mr. Paul Blanchet and hostess» AU?® ”2* Ctocker' nf'qwito mi£*‘lwSh-?*”♦ phe *ee8ts'<rom out of town were: -tjon with friends in Summerside and The oride. 'who °{ Mo"trnL

held. *In, connection with the observ- family, haa returned home. » M»dT enable rsnnty SSi Ml^ Sf M™’ °* G<Mlerick <««*•>» .***"»“* <P’ R-L> • ! Wute TiT^
ance of the MW anniversary, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pugsley and Ut- Miss Emm* ^.he®°f °/ Mr mid Mrs-Th^Mfirll^fwnHirsnr^ J?r’ Ml P" L<me" of Hevdstroke (B. C.); Mrs. John RusseU. returned last meuse silk'Lith lac^t bro.cad<'d <1 r-
Gordon Dickie of St. John, who eon- tie son Howard, left on Sunday for place v«te,d^’it marrIafe 100,1 Mrs Dondv £kWn ?ttptain and Mrs' M' N' Clarke- Mies Thu"day {r°™ Toronto, where she wu congratulations Tter “'"f
ducted the service last Sunday, preached their home in Montreal, having spent prettily d^cnrît.^ ?he.,house spending a few dw/hm the ^arj°ne Clarke, St. Andrews; Rev. attending the exhibition. were served The iu^t fef1rrsh"Sü|
to a large congregation and prefaced his the summer here. ^ ^ g^den r°r M^ j A V J^rk ’ thH M' ^wpbdl, D.D., Mrs. Camp- Mr. WiUiam Bailey, of Waltham immt^iUe^relative, fnd ,mduard ">r
sermon with some interesting facts m Qn Tuesday, Miss Elisabeth Duke, of receiving!,he evening for her hn^in St Johtf t®» and Ml,s Jea” CarPPbell, (Mass.), is the guest of his uncle, Mr. The house decoration^! frlfnds
connection with, the beginning of the Hampton, wu guest of the MISses Amôngth^, y *** ,ïSefu! gifts' M» teto ttl! ^ Ll.nJ vUle; Hon. Judge" McKeown,- St Johnt Allan A. Davidson. m ?0,1 «a
work.here. Mr. Robert Thomson and -rhomgon, Miss^uke leaves early In Mrs ïLdtiwWî  ̂ (Me ) is vismng her rister Mrs R W Mrs. BonncU, Miss Edith Bonnell, Fernie Mr. and Mrs. John H. Miller, and draws left on the aftern^JifiM
Miss M"bel Thomson assisted the cbofr, October to spend the winter at Lemont, Miss Carri.^M?!0”’!^ 88 ^S,,Çarte^ I, Tibblts * "SsP.a <B- C.)$ Mr. and Mrs. Frmcls P. Me- Mrs. Coburn, returned last Saturday their home in SdHiJÎÊm’TÏT™^”
amd splendid congregational singing wu Alberta fh. S4®1*® Cahill Misses Violet and M f,.,,, . . - t k . . ... Coll, St. Andrews; Mr. and M«. H. ,rom an enjoyable motor trip to St. An- lowed by the he«f ' t-xi|uss.)
an important pa,f!f the occaMon It is Mrs. John Davidson have Ma^- R^A 'Mre. A. W ^«t,mb, ' Vt’iti°g Horton Merriam, Watertown (Conn.); Crews (N. B ), and Calais (St*) d,"'If Iri^rld°,V
proposed to hold S congregational social movcd from the park to Mr F c Muriel*TwA Mm.? M^ E^tei Snd Mr and Mrs^J Fraser Greener .re Mlss Ma Fawcett, Sackville; and Miss Mr. Wmfield Williamson spent the costume wu a smart n m™’'®1™* 
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, when Joneg, the winter. ’ M^ Lilln F^ rtr UMaU!®, R°!S,?n’ the guâte Mr^dldré R HaZel Grimmer- St- Andrews. - "^-end with friends in Moncton. suit with h“ to Sh 7 Wue doth
it Is expected many of those -who were The Mlesfs Ballentine are guests of Ml8?„H®,®n Wlg" Ldlan “ M W' Mc On Monday evening, Mrs. W. F. Todd Miss Alice ButchlU was hostess at an Mr. and Mrs A S Hnhi
active in the early days of the congre- Mrs Charles Giles at Kingsdear for fteîcJïfriZ !^i Andrew, Miss Kathleen Mrs A W MacRae. of St Tohn* is and Miss Mildred Todd were hostèsses enjoyable bridge party of four tables at a visit from the stork l \°v rr,'eiv''d

rrstsssyik^ti:"E-rK-S^T^c S.ssin.’S^jessr^ïasriî sackville uji&aase si?S^3ie; suie £<ep8&fs‘tts: nevt*. -:wuk»*jr*- *. -*«,«- &sssr ty?jsr- s-; tee8R5SKr&%s;delightful Evening is being anticipated. «d Mrs. A. E. Wry wu the scene of "here she wu one of the Ur7d~ „Tfou! Ublu!" Frid» evening Clarke- Iala Fawcett, Mrs. C. E. Le « (Toronto) Mrs. H. B. McDonald {his w7k ' J SuttonÉ
Summer residents are every day re- an interesting event at 2.80 o’clock Wed- bridesmaids at the Greene-Smith wed- whe5 Mrs B C Futer md Mhi l2 Royer, Messrs. W. S. Lane, M. P. Lane, (Ghatha”?)’ Mr8- James Stables, Mrs. The ladies of th, „n„ ,

turning to their city homes. Among nesday afternoon, Sept. If, when their àing Staling were the pri^ winners Kenneth Youn*’ C- P U Royer, Frank Weld» Crocker, Mrs. A. . J. Ferguson, George’s R C Lurch h,M‘‘"‘''u'.n' St
thou leaving recently are the families eldest daughter, Emma Elsie, wu united Jhe hostesses at the golf tea on Sat- The MiL! EUa a^d HaLTciarke oflMacNichol, Lewis Mills and Dr. SuUi- Mrs. Gilmour Stothart, Miss Sophie & D$arordan
of Mr. S. S. Hall, Mr. T. B. G, Arm- in marriage to Mr. W. Carey Robinson, “"hiy were Mre, Josfal> Wood, Miss <.H.Xr St Joto WuL are van- ' Benson (Chatham), Miss Florence Rick- Ura8»rg|^Hy™
strong, Mr. F. A. Peters, and Mr. of Point de Bute. The ceremony wu B^do'1;Mo* ,“d Miss Edith Hunton. among the visitors in the city this week’ Mr- and Mrs- Frederick McNeill, of Miss Bessie Crocker, Miss Eutwood 
Thomas McAvlty. ' performed by «Rev. H. W. Robinson, Mrs. Roy Albert Fawcett wu hostess -St'-John, were recent vfaltors- in town. ‘ Hto AdSe. Stables, Miss

Miss Ganong, who has greatly enjoyed father of the groom, assisted by Rev., a T«y enjoyable thimble party on Fredericton, but now of Cambridge Miss Géorgie Young left on Tuesday Fleming, Miss Harley, Miss Mary Bur-
b vacâtioîi'trip to Banff and other points Mr. Cann, pastor of the Main street Wednesday afternoon from 4 to. T. The (Mass.), gave a very delightful organ cvcnijl£ ^or Northampton (Mass.), to chl}l . .
West, came home lut week. » Baptist church. The bride entered the -??A®88 was assisted in serving by the recital jn Centenary church, St. John, on ,t,ume her studies at Smith College. | Addison McKay, of Fredericton,
-Mr. and Mrs. Eustace- Barnes and drawing room on the arm of her father, Bes$,e Hicks, Mime Alwerd, Thursday evening' Mr. Cufrie was ably Mrs percy Lord, with a party! of siwnt several days of the past week in

Miss Ethel Barnes, of Riverside, spent to the strains of the Wedding March, X"*BaJ^and DoraWf*aton. Among assisted by Mrs*A. Pierce Crocket, j0- friends> ^Pact to motor tb Fredericton p °,’,th® 80651 of Mr alld Mrs- J- A- 
Monday evening with the Miwes Thom- from Lohengrin, rendered by Miss May PJ«ent were Mrs, E. M. Copp, prHn0i a former Fredericton lady, whose te attend tfae exhibition. R™dIe„ .
son. Palmer, of Dorchester. The drawing *[”• "J08 A^vard; Mrs. Frank Harris, swect voie, is well known in Frederic- Mr- w T. Algar left this morning for , ,Mr G®0rg; ®ubl”> Miss Addie Sta-

Miss Pitcher returned from Duck Cove rooms and halls were well filled with rs-,T- pbinney (Summerlspd), Mrs. ton musical circles ' Fredericton, and1 during hfe stay will be bta.imd Muter Stuart are attending
on Saturday for the reopening of Neth- golden glow, sweet peu and fetns, the «ré ï r™H ILMru W\?1„Mel2,s?n’ Mre Currie, of Cambridge, is visiting *he guest of Mr. and Mrs. WÜUam Van- «£r^aïtïï„n “‘’mIÜ - 'a 
erwood school on Tuesday. ceremony being performed beneath an fjr8- *• *-■ Harper, Mrs. Milton Hicks, het sister, Mrs. John Spurden. wart. * MV>", 'JS" McDonald, Mrs. F. A. Mil-

Among last Saturday’s visitors from aneh of evergreen and golden glow. The JUusoii &ntb, Mre.^Wm. -Mortice, Mrs. H. VF B. Bridgés is vôitlng : Mr8- Nelson Hanson, of Edmunton t i, ^,1,®rc^ ,of chatham, «”d Mrs. 
the city were Mr. and Mrs. Allan bride was becomingly gowned in white L. Estabrooks, Mrs. Wm. C. friends in Montreal. * (Alta.), is the guest of Miss ÈUa Greg- foh™ Rus?î ’ °{ t®^’ ,aoloTed throu8*
Sharpe, who spent the day with Mr. ând charmeuse satin trimmed with baby =«»o»Mfs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. Wes- Mrs. W. H. Steevès hu returned from °ry. Fredcricton lut Monday ^morning to
Mrs.' Mitchell, Fern Dale. Irish, with bridal veil and orange bios- “F Mrs,, C,ifford Thompson, visiting her sister, Raymond, at St. Mrs. Augustus Cameron entertained att^nd lbc exhibition.

Rev. John Ci, Mortimer, preached at- soms, and carried a shower bouquet of r™ w1 Fawcett, Mrs. Ernest Whea- John., Mis* Pauline’ Clarke and her guests at „ M Çleo Demers, of the staff of the
St. Bbmhen’s church, St. Joh#, on Sun- white chrysanthemums fed lilies of the »°* 2,rs’M-Art^r R&jh W- w- Miss Nan Thompson was the gueit the tea given by the Terinis Club on 5oyelvSî?k ^ 16,1 la8t Saturday for

, day evening. Motoring from Hammond valley. Little Miss Beulah Wry, sister Fawcett, Mrs. Chas. Weldon, Mrs. Çhal- bf honor <t a tea given by the King’s Tuesday evening. . Cempbellton, where he will be relieving
River church to the city with Mr. and of the bride, acted u flower girl, carry- M«- Ctipltts, Mrs. Wm. Daughters at the residence of Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills, Mr. fed m«a8®of8°.mextlme. ■
Mrs. Robert Thomson, who, returning, ing a basket of white utors. The jiin- (Fouit de Bute), Mrs. Bur- W. Osborne on Saturday afternoon when M«- Lewis Wadsworth, and Mr and Mra- B-Waldo Crocker was hostess at
brought Rev. Mr. Dickie-to Rothesay. ing room was artistically decorated-with M,sb Bohmson, .^Mrs, Chas. George, Miss Thompson was presented with a Mrs. Frank Merrill are at King Brook a m°8t enjoyable tea-at her home last

Birth Rothesay Collegiate School for pink sweet peas and asparagus fern and "1“s®i Alice and Mery Campbell, Mabel handsome jewel case. Lake this week to enjoy hunting and Monday afternoon, in honor of some of
Boys, fed Netherwood bega# work again the table had decorations of pink sweet f?d Fbnma Read Julia Hicks, Alice Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Edge- camp life. the visitors In town. Amopg those
this week, after the summer holidays, peas and white satin ribbon. The young “aycs, Carrie WhFaton, Sadie Thomp- combe have issued invitations for the Mrs. James G. Stevens, who has been pr®,s®nt Mb« Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs.
A nerf member -of.- the teaching staff ladles assisting in serving were Miss d Bj^abeth Harper. . marriage of their daughter,-Louise Eaton a patient at the Chipman Memorial ^.umi M». .H.. Fallen, Mrs. James
on. College Hitt is Mr. Hurley, formerly Glennie Hanson, Miss Freda Freeman '.“5e C*««to.Fiwcett left last week to Robert MacCunh, f»r October 8, at Hospital during the past week fo™ sur- jN?’ 5tr®’ ^rl®e^7,*?5 ™hn
of King’s College, Windsor, and to and Miss Helen Wry. The wedding l Fairfield, Maine, where she is “Ashburton Place,’’ at 8.80 o’clock. gical treatment, is improving daite and “°bl,n80n’ Mi88 Bastwood and Miss
Nctbcrweod comes Miss Florence gifts were very beautiful and were of ■ f?f?* Ir! tcachmg. She was accom- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton Lobk- will soon be restored to her usual health , ' / *
art, daughter of Rev. Dr. Thomas cut glass, stiver and china. The groom’s return b-T her friend» Miss- hart have announced the marriage of Mrs. J. W. Richardson gave a delight- ®Ulab<;tll Gremley and her
Stewart, of Halifax. gift was a very, handsome gold bracelet Sfnne7j; of lh® sameplace and who has their daughter Helen Alberta to Mg ful auction bridge party last Thursday ?otber’ M,r*' R" H‘ Gremley, left Mon-

Netherwood is te have a reunion of and from her father she received a piano b r £ esl™?® lhe, F^ twQ wtek8. Johnson Wtimot Clark, on Wednesday, evening for Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth and S“y morhlng on a vielt 10 friends in
her school graduate,, who are expected and a substantial cfifck. The hippy R“”1” R®kx W,ggins left this week for September 24, at West St. John. her guest, Mrs. Frank MentiTof Wto F,6dcFlctoa- „ tv -
to arrive tomorrow and remain in Rothe- pair left by C. P. R. on a trip through where he will enter the college Miss Elva Mo Watt, of St. Stephen, has Chester (Mass.) . . Master Ned Hubbard spent several
say for a,few days, Among those al- the Annapolis Valley. The bride’s go- a xîhatI.pJac® , been spending a few days with Frederic- -Mrs, N. Marks Mills entertained mo«t of the P681 wtek in Montreal.

i readÿ here is Miss Aldythe Thom ot ing away gown was 'navy,Mue '*!&, mT"*!*» to",rienaeV V deBghtfutiy with bridge on^ Wednesday V^n  ̂-*ld da,ught,er’ Moecton. Sept lESSSRR
; Quebec, who i. guest of the Misses Mc- with hat to match. Among those pres- S'fcftZ t ViCm,!ty’ leR Archie Hanson and Miss Rdna afternoon .pfjast week fpr the pleasure Dorothy left Monday morning for 0 5,^^ lho have bttn dmg
Keen. ^ . - -, ^ ent from out of town were Mr. and «Mrs. y““™ay «g». »her® 8h« St. Peter, of Perth Junction, are visitors of Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth. P Fredericton, The latter is.retuming to tlle summcr ,t their cottage at Point du

. The marriage of Miss Grace Wilmotl Samuel Freeman, Miss Freeman, Miss ■ CaPtam w®Us Mrs. Wells will in the city. Miss Branscombe who has been ,n her studies at the V. N. B,, Chene have returned
Trueman to George W. Hascn, pf St. Mary Black, Mr- H. Buckley, Mr. Fred. Î52^ke J? b*r ««dence in her south- Mrs. Joseph Tart, of St. John, is here Codys for several weelu owfeghto the Mlsa Loulse Manny’ ’**<>- bas been L Dr. A. R. MyGl
John, took place early on Monday morn- Cochrane, Miss Frances Black, Miss 7m!mrhP °f th® montb* for tlie exhibition. illness and death of her mother Mre 8PeDd™e her vacation herè witii her par- from Montreal, wher^l^iccSIÿaîied
ing m St Paul’s church, Rev, A. W, becca Gillmore (Amherst), and Miss ”hera she will still have summer weath- Shenff Tibblts and Mrs. Tibbits, of Perry, has arrived home and resurarei Mr- 5‘-£;v.5Ian?y,J.re7 Senator McSweeney to the Royal Vie-
Dantel, rector officiating. Only the rel- May Palmer (Dorchester). ®r’Mi - . _ . Andover, me guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. her position at the Chipman Meumrfî lu™ed la,t Sunday to HaUfax Ladi®s toria Hospital where he is recovering
ativ^and.a few iptimate friends wfre ; Mayor C. >V. Fawcett left Tuesday on F°rdIha8”tu'™ed to her W. L. Tibbits, Carleton Apartments. Hospital.................. P. .Caflqge. , . .., rapldly.

", Thç brldqWhowjâ^en away a business trip to Vfecouver. 9*&2*&** , % Charles Todd wjll -km M«rtW;Btille Clfeghan left lfet M<m- DnPI. &. Thomson and Mrs. Thom-
by her fâther, Judge ^ • A. Truetnan, Mr. arid Mrs. McKinley, of New-York, m e r last evening 4of ^tewYork en route t# week for ^England, to wsum& his studifie morn mg, fop Fredcnctpn^ where )ie ^ are>j?eceiving the congratulations of
of Campbeliton wore » becoming tailor- are guests of Mr. and Mre. Rupert In- , a"d Miss Edna James left their home in England. . at Oxford ^ enter (he U. N. B. J the feSlfST a htoa

, made suit of dfek blue, aâd .black,beaver dersoii- ?e«ferday to visrt Mrs. Baines in Nova Mr. and Mrs, ,G. Wilfrid Campbell, of Mr. end Mrs. William Marshall and Mra. Earle Croclfer and soù, who ha^ daugh
plume. The chancel Miss Bessie Weldon, who has been rwï ' ,*S Je”? wlR laÿr 8° .to St. John, are exhibttton visitors^to the Miss Ethel Marshall of DetroiteMrAt béfe spending the past week with Mrf. The Misses Johnson, who hare been

of the church was prettily trimmed with spending several weeks in Newfound- °ttaFa the winter. Mrs-James will city. gan, who are visitine Mr La . T- W- Crocker, returned to Chatham spending the summer in the eitv, hn:e
white phlox and golden glow. The hap- ,^d> gfest of her sMer. L^ BLug! T Mrs- BaiBes- Tenant-Colonel J. L. McAvlty, CU. McB^^otore^'to g,d-WeAwMy. . . ? ' trturued* to Attleboro (Mass.)
py young people left the church by ton, has returned ome 8 , Dr' a“d îdrs- Snow drove to Monc- commanding «2nd Regiment St. Joh* during the week with Miss Rent Mi«s Helen Stables returned last week Rev. H. J. Buckingham is absent at
automobile for St John, leaving there by Mrs. James Read and Miss Daisy mi? Pn.''*onday <rn ro„ute to Fredericton. Fusiliers has been appointed-as one of Miss Helen McBride as their nw-.t. from a pleasant visit of three weeks with Ottawa, where he is attending a rnn- 
train for Fredericton. Part of the two Read, of Yarmouth, spent the week-end «X am? f”*St. *lm by the aide-de-càmp to His Honor Lieutenr Mrs. Cotin CampbeR of ©tte^î has Moor®’ of Noirlb Sydney (N. S.) tenth* of 4he Reformed Episcopal 
weeks’ honeymoon trip will-be spent in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 11 a dehghlful trip with ant-Governor Wood, been visiting Calais friends. ^ Master Arnold McLaggan, of the staff churches of Canada.

Returning to St. Fowler.. fa^?/ablA, weather. t Mr. and Mrs, Robert Burton; of St. Mrs. Reed Kimball of (m.x ot the Bank of Nova Scotia here, who Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stockhall an-
John they wtil reside on Carmarthen Mr. H. E. Fawcett left Saturday on a „„„ l Misses **«* 605 Emma Read John West, are visiting friends in the is the guest of Mrs IrvinaW Me A in.’ haa been spending his vacation with enjoying a two weeks’ stay with friends
street. Many gifts told of the affection trip to Montreal. hatumay hostesses at a very- enjoyable v- city. ter. °8 W' MeAUl«- frlends in Fysdericton and Blackville, re- in Halifax.
of friends of the bride. A,U good wishes Mr. and Mrs Herbert Read of Stone- u ™ bOWu'' 10 h°"or <MlS8 Elizabeth Mrs. Clifton Tabor and daughter, Miss Miss Phvllis Waterson left ™ turned tb town yesterday. Before Mrs. Edward's departure for
go with Mr. and Mrs, Hasen into their haven, are visiting in town ’guests of ??arpcr’ ^ho was married yesterday. A labor, have returned home from a visit- Ray evening for Boston to temmJ w ■ Mr- and Mrs. Guy La Praik, of Camp- her new home in cOttawa the members

-sru». h„ uh.tsuss,»srays issuer - * sfc ^-iSoussyse&sssscrur ssœssïftssjs
Hon. William Pugsley left on Satur- honor ofT7lieL! tLS t ! »Bt> Among those present were: Mrs. ; m^s Fanute Ma'vtof- w.!' M®0- , an enjoyable afternoon tea at her home '«ddrew and a handsome handbag. The

d»y aft®r”0°” fejélM ÜJ. , guests induded^he rnembera ?f the l^M G T MoSxM™ ^ St S1®phe,V «9*- 17-The Methodist from a vision Camden (m“) lasl Tuesday afternoon. Among th5e ^d«=«8 Mrs- M«0d™m.
Xe «7, r®= W Wheaton™' Mrs? ™ ^3ù**j«**J % ^^Te.” )$ îSSHS^Mllm^t^. Mre.

with Mbs Carmichael at Nerf Glasgo!, of^LZ^who to S^W.h “L** G" R’ CamPbeB, Mr,. a V6ry bappy wedding, when Miss “end, Mrs. Peter Mac-' itoth’rt Mrs.^btes Mbs Edward replied in a happy manner. Mr.
after the close of the Presbytçrian dress a^,êetinv Albert Fawcett,, Mrs. Chalmers Hicks, faulrne Harnson, eldest daughter of - ** May Witibton, Miw Jessie Fleming, Edward and family left on Sunday for
Women’s missionaiy convention at Friday evening Mn îî”* tW™S* Mf8* A. D. |Mce, Hon. George J. and Mrs. Clarke, was é^üiaijiw i Miss Howard (St. John), Misses Hick- ^Ottawa.
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Drnm:n. f ^•rS‘ *v,1VÏÎFS^?tt<Lv^8»a i^rS* F. L. Estabrooks, Mrs. A. P. Snow- in marriagç ^o Mr. William NEWCASTLh son Miss Laura Aitken Misses Creae- ®nd Mrs. R. W. Currie^ of Otta-

Laflt Saturday some of our local ten- 0f the United States «n/i C‘ Tf U* don> ^rs- Charles Roach, Mrs. I. C. Har- Stuart Lane, of Vancouver (B. Ç..) Rey. N., hanVMiss Jen Gremley, Miss Alice Bur- we* ere ** the cit^ for a few day8’ andl
nis players went to St. John, where an sneaker nu ? u 8nd A.c^v^r per, Mrs. Lawson Smith, Mrs. W. R. George Dawson, pastor of the church, * Newcastle, Sept. 18—Last Friday chffl (Nelson) Miss Edna Payne. Misses at» the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Twigger.
.interesting contest with the city club Seville, having «ddhLL2?C°ndi-10 J?®80?00’ -Mrs- ^m. Seun, Misses Alice assisted by Rev DrCampbeU, of Back- evening the members of the Miramfchl Ferguson, Miss Isa Leighton^Misses In- M”‘ SJ- Mann 1,88 8°"® to he.r. hoT”5
was anticipated, but*a rain storm in- last autumn meEtm8s be« Campbell, Laura Silliker, Dora Wheaton, viUe, uncle of the bride, performed the Lawn Tennis-Club entertained the mem- gram, Miss Laura Willistom MIss Hazel ot O’Leary after spending a month with
terfertd. It is hoped that favorable d„v „« * that'in eome <*** Frl- Alma George, Margaret Lovely, Am,iè marnage ceremony. The church was bers nf r. .. ' , ^ Crebbe and Miss Jcm Mt£ri»n MU. her mother, Mrs. Nelson Rand.'
weather may prevail on the coming Sat- 1' yterno°n -gave an opportunity of Ward, Alice Hayes, Marjorie Aver beautifully adorned wiÿi flowers and ” bb*. cbatham tennis^ ell*, and * • , ,, M. Mbs Iaa Whithead, of Chatham, is the

S e- ® erassSpiPM. »"6ly<te.Thf*S SrSSFSSSS EE s*™«ae h .
the party including Mrs. Royden. Thom- ments" IlLthe dining room and Wilfred Smith, of the staff of the P?”1®4 bF hi« brother, Mri M. P. Lane, ham 'AdZtv^L* .ZÎT ff.C™ Crocker (T^ronS^MrT o' F® 1 Mix W. T. McAluse and daughter
aon,Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss -Atice SSSS r°°^! golden Klow was used ef- Royal Bank, CoUingwood (Ont), ar- ?* Revelstroke (B. C.)," came up the aisle. Las "seWed^to^ft JSLfaSrt^rL^S Mrs Walter Jardine ^mL fk’ b»ve returned from a visit with friends
Davidson and Miss Jean Daniel. TnL J w present were Mre. rived home on Thursday afternoon and ln a few m,nuteS the brid«5 party en- ™ ^re Mre M™ t Mb J D CreLh.n V at Mal0®-

Miss Emily Fowler, whp has been xîfi?h Wood, Mrs^Wiggins, Mrs. A. H. will spend his .vacation with his parente Î£red lhe church. First came the ushers, -I^H SndL^Mra'r n uï M»‘ liam^iitehdr Mre p vfh“’ Mrs. Wil- Mr- and Mrs. A. P. Gorbeti are en- 
summering at Gondola Point with her e?dy’ **&■**• B. Hickey, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lausen Smith. Messrs. Howard Murchie, Lewis Mills! r WaMA rwîî.7’ ^L.D" Mi»ny,i.M7" » ♦ rSA Mr1, joying a holiday trip to Montreal,
brother, Mr. Ralph Fowlt a^ wifrf W8.; Spmgue, Mre.^rites, Mrs. J. E. Phinney and little daugh- *Wh' Young and DrLvincent ® femT îZÎ to) ^i^  ̂ Mn- W’ T ***& sr2 ?”d W?

.left on Monday to visit friends in New L ®m,th’ Mr8- Howard Mrs. ter Ethel, who have been visiting rela- Lan:.then lhe bridesmaids, Miss Mildred -!ZLJbomL«J Mr, bJI A pt.v à°U MUs Marie have returned from Chariot-
York. |A A Ford Mrs, W. Turner, Mrs. Ed- lives and friends In different parts of Todd and Mi” Jean Campbell, the lit- Hn- M.. A. Park, Hartley, with Mrs. William Parlq Mrs. tetown, where they were spending the

Miss Helen Roberts went to Sackville ^ardlVeU!; Mrs- Henderson Mrs. Cal- New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, left îi® flowe1, gtrI’ Edith BonncU. Miss Liin and ’chiffon a**1 ” Rltchi® summer with Mrs. Lodge’s son, Dr. Frrd
this week, where she will be gueTof fer ïlnx’nnM^ C. F MeCready, Mrs. J. L. on Friday for thei, home in tgjg. Dori, «larke, maid of honor, and 7^t Mbs* HedwidL MaLTLt M™. ^ "A „ „

■UThore whohLÿSinStWjrohn yesterday HaLb, Mg SeoLd,Ljto" risit during the^mVThey^urofe The *55 oVertre^^Mte J.1*^ V^^MitiZ Coti^, “aT Antife'nbh (N^R? CoeTent *$*.<*”** wilh frirndl

fcHtîte>MtLjZrnBamabyetî?d8D0rf Copp has returned from broadcloth “chàrteùsè frainCtrimmld D^ NÎch^som^lLVïmT ^re 'wÛ Zm on^Zday^Zfng^by 'M*® thd '

ssüttiSÔ-iElis: -vSt- Mp -p" sfflrytiAffS Srïsvt£ESS wttfl1'*-~
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. AHbon, at«*’** when their youngest week-end in town, guest of her daug»er, ^ wh.1® Plu8b trimmed witi, large bows gown of white chiffou over. wtiteaaSn fl«5^ ChLrife aSL2f Mre 8
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puddington and ?aogbt®.r- Mi88 Elizabeth Beatrice, was Mrs. J. W. S. Black. T, ^jellow satin ribbon. The maid of, Mbs Roe (Petitcodi«), ptie 'Kp How.^ Wtitiston Mre TohTSLiJln' Mr, W D Martin i. th, -urV -f

~ u. tse? «5618SÎ iss» -E-Â^LLE-,.
surs, %r STMS& v- üj-to JvsTfi.i.r-"'- - - Lti.ïï atsiisrb SS5HI3Mrs; Walter Gilbert, Mrs. _ John W. prettily attired in a gown of Miss Mary Colpitts, B.A., has left for a”d IL® bridesmaids and maid of honor meats, pearls. Mbs Hazel Hicfeom ( Mrs OsZne NtehoHnl8!,^a * nounceZhe enm«nmnt of their dnugh-
Davidson, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. oft bite satin trimmed with ahadow potPd1 Universtty, to engage In special heij^,p8?ets ?f rlch ^amask rosés. rfMte chiffon over white satin. Mbs for Shediac where she *2Ste,A ter Berford Blanrb, to Mr W A R
Brown. lac® “d bati trimming. She carried a el,,die8- u ce"mony there wes a bril- Bastrfood (toronto),^blue brocaded mar- » Ulxb® the Rues1! Z % rni w V and

Mr., and Mrs. H. C. Rtokine spent bo«<luet of white astorl ind fnaiden hair Mrs. W. W. Cushing, who has spent U«t reeeptofe «ttte „f the bride’s quisette, satin trimmings ^bs Laura Mbs e”c1^ WiltilZnn • a k Mrs SteZ wfediM to take p!h« 
Thursday in Rothesay With Mrs. and f®rn- The bride ,was the recipient M lh® 8ummer with friends in town, lef ge^nts: Sh°rtS{ bef«f. 8 «’dock the Aitken, white satjn. Tdiss Férgugon, thb'f^^ «.e wedding to I
Miss-Puddington. ’V» many u,®ful and beautify gifted insist «n. Tuesday for her home in Florida. *' ^ h” wrddiqg gown for a lovely gown of pale blue satin, <Æes, Zente^r a VhoL îim8L,t0 T* hCT Mr and Mrs Thomas Parse h.re ,n-

A few friends of Mrs. John dit Robin- iaB <* several substantial checks cut 11183 M- J- Jones left this week for trave,lng costume of pevy Blue, white shadow lace, pink roses. Miss ?" th° °L fgS time before leaving ^ZeSTtL* ÜmSSt of their
son gave, her a birthday pidTon Mr. 8la3s and silverware.' After the ceZ Chicago, where she will reside with rel- ‘Tt*? happy yo^g couple drove Bertie_Ferguson, pale pink satin. Mbs position ’ haa acc®Pted a ter^^ Mtilie N TmT^Gordon W K™s-
Atibon’s shore Monday. The party in- ™°ny and usual congratulations th* »^ «tives, away m an automobile to spend a short Minnie Ingram, handsome gown of P°,ltlon- Lrl’l. ntn..,i,An rn.iThm
duded Mrs. AUbon, Miss Brfek, Mrs. Vlted guests, numbZng about tiiirte WHBfei Hicks, of the Royal Bank They return at tire end of maüve satin, trimmings of gold lace and !. Mr., and Mrs. Alex- Corbett,'ef Bos- to tefe SErSÎStofeZ*» ^
John McIntyre, Miss Davidson,.; Miss ^paired to the dining roaffl, which wm ’ta*, is enjoying a vacation in Boston. îb® -weeŸ (°,r, a Çv days Yiâ^ before chiffon. Miss Fleming, blue silk. Miss lon* a« visiting the former’s parents Mrs. Î) a ^Sullivan and daughter, \
Alice Davidson, Miss Puddington, Mrs. tastefully deeorgted - for tte ZLZ* Mr. C. c! Avard hfe returned from a loaT1?g f°Vthelr fulur® '»**$■?**.*'** Robinson, pink. fetin. draped with here, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Cor^tt, ,r. Mb, In^ hL, reto™^ Cm . month s \
Robinson fed Mrs. Tilley. where a dainty luncheon wa! MrîÜL trip to Boston. ' cpav<r- . ' . ... “ pink chiffon and eaught^'with pink rase Mr. Corbett is carrying »„ a sacceiJ^ *A88 "g- !2ILALt '

Mr. Moffet Bell and\his sister. Miss The bride’s going away suit wm of —----------  Tb® ”eddinB B*118 ”®ce wë£Ç,hand- buds. Mils Gremley, paie blue chiffon dÇuB business and his many friends are Mrs R I Botafnrd joined Mrs I’ '
Katherine Beil left on Saturday for New blue Bedford cord and' hat to match FREDERICTON 8°me TAAAlifZi0118' 8111 ? tbc over rfhite satin, pink roses Miss Can- glad to see him. Archibald and danfete/ Mrs B I lln"
York, Philadelphia and Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Spur, left on the OcL,n MlttitlflUIUN groom to lÿ, bride was a Semond neck- nie Armstrong, pale pink satin, with Word has been reeeived by friends of 1 at ZntreJ «lied for 1 ngis.-I

The boat club house has been closed Limited for Dallas, Texas whJ tto? Fredericton, Sept. 17—A marriage of i86®' .To V bridesmaids he presented shadow lace overdress. Miss Eileen Frank Lawlor, who with Cyril Creaghan where Ahc {Zv A-ilî snend w^rr.i!
for the seMon. ' will reside. A l.rL nuXr ol d ^ much social interest and one LAT.,!! ^°°?ue8 861 wRh emerald, and pearb. Creaghan, Iqvely gown white net oVer went from here about three mon"h7Z monL  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coffl^d with a accompanied them to th, Aîi™ pu,ch/°f" interest and one which has To the maid of honor, and florfer girl, white satin. Mbs May Witibton, yel- to work on the Hudson Bey railJS? m , • r » , «=’ , m,,< —
party of friends, left at tfe week-eud for «howwed them with confetti ‘ "*d look,ed forW>ardv lo °° account f g°ld bracelets, and to the ushers he pre- low satin. Miss Crocker, lovely gown that they arrived safely, at P^t Nebôn is the of friend,°in Sib
a few days’ shooting at Salbbnry. Mr. end Mrs CTL» lbe Pro-nin<mce ot tha-jmrties Was sol- sented scarf pin, of gold white chiffon, scarf train of pale pink after an interesting journey ’ lh, a A ilrin

J ong 'lsAnd ”™P Mr Mr°n °<^’ 22 "Xd ,n manage to Mbs Nan Thom" lat witeThT S Amon^ th, Lnt.emeA Lres^ ^ returned'hLe l.S M^ndA ^ Bridg®’' daR „______
4SIAhd. - going ?pm Mr. f*r-.M. Wood left on Tuesday on son, eldest daughter of Hon. Senator and white ostrich ntirmes. Mrs. WilL Messrs Leieh Lotreic Thos. m,)» ccturned home last Monday. i M rs. C. E. Northrop hasgrmTg

MrS1f>d^n» t0 Sfdncy- - ' • Thompson, of Fredericton. This after- iam Lanet mother of the groom, wore a Frank *Rac,gR. P. Donald; Don^e^er- A^Feteuso^M* w Lv ***** °f Mr*a tbn to *&nd a month with ^ T „
6. A 11» son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RobU*. Mr. Geitie R,yan left on Saturday fori noon a leception was held at the reel- hundsome^: ebAime-^of: -r.yâow brocade idgeA Harry Thurber, /S» W- WUbiu AMrs.Fcfdl R^a a^d son d^^^hav^^ura^'from^Shfdià.
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cy«nng. Over two hundred invitations 
hed been issued for this most pleasant 
and successful affair which was enjoved 
from 8 until H) o’clock, followed by 
danemg. During the evening Mr. H. Le 
Roy gave a solo which was listened to 
with much pleasure. The hall was hand
somely decorated. Some very pretty 
and attractive gowns were worn by the 
ladies. The committee were, Mrs. ,Tas. 
Southard, Mrs. George Frauley, Miss 
Bessie McGratton and Miss Annie Brad
ley.

Oil

Mrs. Hafôld Lambert and young
lighter, of Deer Island, are visitor» 

with Mrs. T. O’Brien.
Mbs-K. M. Marsh has returned from 

a pleasant visit to Rev. E. V. and Mrs. 
Buchfefe at the parsonage, Second 
Falls. g*

Miss Eileen Wilson recently entertain
ed a party of young ladies at a birth
day party.

Premier Fleming, attorney-general, 
Hon. George Clark, Dr. H. I. Taylor, 
ex-Mayor La 
O’Neill were visitors to L’Etang recent-

da

wrence and Mr. Jamess&

ly.
Miss Edna O’Brien has returned from 

a visit with friends in St. John West.
Mp. and Mrs. Garfield Boone, Boston, 

have been spending a short time with 
Mrs. Wm. Courts.ÉÉS

MONCTON

to the city, 
has arrived home

t

ter.
hat with willow

m

■

m.

■ college. -

Sept. .10, 
youngest

the home of Mr. «u Mrg 
Wedneaday afternoon,'

dluahL0^ z,?rh? lheir
daogbt®r' Ml88 Elizabeth Beatrice, „„ .
Sn, d ? ma7lagB t0 «r. Frederick a ^
apurr, formerly- of Gloucester (Mass.), ®nd Academy opened for the fall term 

?,n lhe ‘«aching staff of the "I Monday with a Urge number of stu-
L (T®X‘) Thc “"P- ^ a“®nding' . , ~

T*? u^,Wae.%d by Rev. H. ' --------------- ---------
the bride, who wa, given away by her 
atb®r’Prettily attired in a gowk of

îfee Md I n81!" W”med with Shadow 
lace and ball trimming;

< -, - m—-, —-
lern. The bride was the recipient ot lhe 8ummcr with friends in town, lef
may, useful and beautiful gifts, consist- " J * ‘Lu-s and Tit! substantialg^checks”Scut 

glass and silverware.' After the cere-
vi^ “L”'"’1 congratulations, the in
vited guests, numbering

^ 'the dining roofflV which wM
ta8l®lll,1y d«orated - for the Skfe 
WP^TLÀ Wk luncheon was nartaken
blue Titedfe?fle S ^ing aWay 8uil was of 

•8? Bedford cord and hat to match.
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where they were 
at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. 
York, are the gi 
J. H. Rogers, 

rs. D. MacO
Purdy have retu
town, where the 
metings of the W 
elgn Missionary 
with the Presbyt,

Mrs. George Mc 
ter have returned 
they were spend 
friends.

Mrs. Alexander 
end in Dorchestei 
W. Knapp.

Mrs. J. E. Hei 
Ada, and Mrs. P. 
Northampton ( M 
weeks witli frien

Mbs Grace Hui 
in Amherst, the 
Robb.

Mrs. J W W 
Mbs Bessie, of Si 
in the city.

Mbs Eclgett lias 
at/jullslion), aftei 
ft "ids in the city 

Wiss Blanche < 
from Albert, whei 
month with her m 

Mr. John T. Ha 
day trip to the Ce 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
side, are the guest 
L. Kill am.

,-Miss Grace Hei 
a month's stay wi 
at Port Elgin.

Miss Minnie Nei 
visiting friends in 
to her home at He 

Mrs. Allan Irvi 
the guests of Mr. i 
ton at Harcourt.
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Mrs. Alexander R 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
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relatives in the cit 
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spending a few da] 
city.

Mrs. F. A. Me 
from Dorchester, ; 
guest of her broi 

v Mrs. Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 

turned from Newci 
the guests of the] 
Scribner.

Mrs. A. E. Relà 
weeks with friendi 

Mrs. Edgar Aye 
guest of lier sister 

Mrs. Taylor, of 
her son, Dr. F. A.!

Mbs Lena Fulle 
her home at Albei 
eral weeks with fr 

Rev. G. M. C« 
spent Sunday in i 
the pulpit of Cent 
at both services. ] 

Miss Corbett, of 
spending her vacat 

Mrs. Joseph A. 
left on Monday tJ 
who b already id 
Prior to Mrs. Bor 
was kindly remed 
choir of St. BemJ 
she was a valued! 
evening a number j 
the hdme df Mrs. 1 
presented to Mrs. 
sterling silver puj 
Mbs Susie Sutton* 
Mb* Job aima Mtifi 
Sétnation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clj 
son, and Miss Held 
cd from Newcastle] 
guests of Mr. and!

Mrs. E. D. Suthel 
Campbeliton, when 
the summer with f] 

Miss Lucy Lefizi 
Is-’the : guest of frie] 

Mrs. Francis We] 
Walker, has gone! 
school at the Holy] 

Mrs. Peter MeSi 
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real, where they 1 
several weeks on a 
of Hon. Senator M 

Mr. and Mrs. JJ 
turned from a trim 

Mr. J. C. Patters] 
teal to vbit his sj 
terson.

Mrs. W. C. Hun] 
Sussex, where she l 
Murray.

Miss Margaret ,| 
week-end at Petit] 
Miss Ina LoekhartJ 

Miss Ida Snowdq 
a holiday spent atl 

Mr. H. B. Fiend 
the principals in a* 
Wednesday evening 
pitot of a hands! 
parlor set by a nun 
the. St. John and] 
the L C. R. Mr. VI 
an address and ra| 
on behalf of the dJ 

Mr. and Mrs. a| 
turned from a trig 
were accompanied 1 
ter, Mrs. Bonnell, | 
will spend the wid 

Mr. and Mrs. jl 
infant son have rel 
at Montreal, after] 
relatives in the citl 
ter. Miss Belle 1 
panied them and s 
Montreal.

Mrs. Ernest Fo J 
home in Boston, ] 
sister, Mrs. Willis] 
be her guest for a] 

Mies Lottie NixJ 
dence (R. L), w! 
course in nursing. 1 

Dr. B. A. Marvel 
«^Chatham, spent] 

Miss Gladys Hul 
Kwst °f. her sister] 
nr^fi8? Vivien mJ 
Wolfvitie, where sH 

Mrs. H. S. Wood] 
at Fredericton. ] 

Mr. Rupert IrviJ 
» bip to New Y<3
Mureb-C’ S’ Hic1 
MMS Frances, of Dl
day in the city. 1 

Mrs. O. j. PeteJ 
a vist to friends 1 

Mrs. a. M. CaU 
is the guest g3 

Dr. Coffin, of Nj 
M» is spending al 
• MacOdrum j 
Mrs. C. A. Mural 

toght with friends] 
Mr. and Mrs. ’ll 

Wiests of friends J 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl 

ville, were in the | 
feute to Winnipeg] 

A quiet weddinJ 
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daughter of the id 
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where they frere spending Hie si
at their cottage. F 

Mr. and Mrs. W, S.
York, are the guests of Mr. at
J. H. Rogers.

Mrs. D. MacOdrum and 1 
Purdy have returned from Cha 
town, where they were attendit
^&&?i£gTià

with the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. George McBeath and little < 

ter have returned from Sac’-’” 
they were spending a few d 
friend*. ■

Mrs. Alexander Burns spent * 
end in Dorchester, theg uest 
IW. Knapp.

Mrs. J. E. Heine and dau|
Ada, and Mrs. P, E. Heine he 
Northampton» (Mass.), to s] 
weeks with friends.

Miss Grace Huston is 
in A mheist, the guest 1 of Miss 
liobb. ï? «S§JpX’4H

Mrs J. W. Wortman and 
>V . ilessie, of Shediac, spent 
in ti- city. . , - ■ ; ■ g£H

iririfids in the city. : ■ WtiggRtig

tîôn in St. Stephen
'A-
Berne, of St. John,

am n«t weekhas
• at

Fort Fair- j :

pt. 18—Mr. Budd 
riled to Boston after a 
here. He was acctnn- . ”

er, Miss Ionise Scrtb-

. After 
-id Mrs. week.

last sy. ■,e bri,

■*, ‘ , t as, re-

rird, a student of the 
r Brunswick, spent the 
home of Mrs. A. H.

V-#». i -!S: ' *i>-v * ", -,
ëg” B|
otner,

ids.

.ve i
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5, lia
r to j*m,. .e-

Dr. S. S. King on Saturday 
the auspices of the Methodist

d Mrs. Judson Slipp left on

,
A -

hoi
: Mrs. g

ie “Monarch» 
i arriving in 
having been M 
of the hunt- Tuei 

fere ao fortu- com,

, last undv
day ujI

ree it in res
Miss Blanche Coleman has returned | 

f rom Albert, where she was spending a 
month with her aunt, Miss Laura Bray.

Mr. John T. Hawke is enjoying a holi
day trip to the Canadian West.

Mr. and Jfrel Morrison, of Summer-1 
side, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. [
E. Kiliam. . .... .,,, 4

Miss Grace Hewson has returned «tout 
a month’s stay with Miss Dorothy Copp' 
at Port Elgin. . i$ .

Miss Minnie Newcombe, who has been 
visiting friends m the city, has returned 
to her home at Hopewell. ; . . , ,=• —,

Mrs. Allan Irving and little son are Too 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Johns-
t0M« “ of Campbeitlon, is

'H-mpton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Melanson and 1 

children, of Bathurst, an ” 
relatives iii the city.

Mrs. Donald Hachey ai 
Baldwin have returned to 
f pending a few 
city.

'

pton*have'reti'' ” 
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County, Sept. 17- 
itroth, of the Way- 
t. John today to at-

,t-rs

are entertained 
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tpecti to goC

'Mkwill not

S3
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s, Sj£Cas«:'

.

Mr. Daniel, of,I 
impanied by his

mm Wm. F<'
r©!!* T"n: TüL -j ., Aits of ,ntedt«cP¥to ■ - a?dcake were «• 

Miill for Ml

t -aw WW Gunter „ „

—-=-‘—’ friends jierè 1

y

i o»ipent Tuesday and today at Harap- 8 tr,P

Mr." and

' — " ------- -”*” -' «1 ■Mr-wn-

p m.M* sm_a:
Geddi. ;whofrom^bmchrete^f w£ ^ 

guest of her brother, Dr. Ryan, am
Mrs. Rym, v

Mrs. A. E. R< 
weeks pith frier 
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«Er£r *js rœs
H 7meM "? 8üll Ur!^ . fr0”î wonder how any'one could have been of »e”e- # Maritime Province only of natio6al aad international they are bring peddfad from house to

wmd and coid and weather, and a»ured d ^ such fanU1ticti stuff." ^ ^ are «ever h^pier than when frltndlMp> but of ,u the overburdened house as low to fifty cent, a bag, fa or-ta™ÏÆTÆ13r„L1£: «,as5*LS2S.âïSSLS......... «-•• v. »»«to --.ta4to

ta a« *"d «ta ««.« ta «W- Kta „«,! ,.bM„ Wtod, m to. .P~.. » ta»™..»J~ VIU. NOT BACK DOVN. 555 .,«!.« p.rln T»uoj 5

th”eL tike PZ. „°n Î21 ‘° last he silenced her by saying, “My dear * evidence „ the years ^o by. A good gome Conservative paper, fa Ontario effectively, they could not adopt a aurer the stir

Bïïsaïttis 2 sassz ^often dlsturbed by the attacks of their --------------- —------------- «------ be known to a knocker would be to in- ^ they profee, tbe belief that the pro- and to carry everywhere the impression
enemies,, and with one hand they would CARE IDF INEBRIATES. vite 80 much »npleto«,tne.s a, to maire vfaeial Llberti party mud abandon that that New Brunswick potatoes were apt
fight Sfeainst the foe, while with the life intolerable hereabouts, so far as they „0ilcv w0_ tb. -,xt nmvinci»l »!«■: »a k. -ntten It mav he
other hand they continued the work The problem of taking care of the in- are concerned. The west has just such tlong ^ bejd * number of bv-elec- have ah’ inspection of potatoes to well
of securing à living for themselves and ebriate is discussed with renewed in- treatment for the knocker and it should tion, have been held «face the abolition as of apples before they are exported.

gto>to*taawwyugwg;*^ tPLmSSXSütitSû5ltSL2tVt25.lMt.make a living by war against the weeds the London County Council not only to , --------------- 1 ------------- -- thev -, WA„ - , t
that war on grain, the hawks that war give up its colony for tbe reform of SOME BITING REMARKS. b (bc govern’mfnt T. Toronto Qjpbe * * *

El aa chickcn*» and the do*® that war on drunkards but alto to cease to make view of certain unfair criticisms of makes it perfectly clear, however that - The Montreal^Star halls tf» speech 6f 
sheep, the poUticians and,manuf«durera provision. for inebriate, in outside in- Sit WUfrid Laurier by Mr. Borden in hi, tj,ere b „0 dlflepeoce ef opin)on ,mon, Mr. Borden fa Halifax a, , proof that
were busy Uking away this tiring they stitutloes. The ceqncll give, as a reason speech in Hatifex this week, the Hatifax i.lb.rals fa th* province on this partie- he will not “abandon his magnificent
were trying to make. To cope With the for parading this course that only nine- Chronicle makes three biting Observa- ullr pUnk 0, their platform. n de, dream of . great Imperial navy under The hearing elotod this morning with
special interests has been beyond the teen per cent, of the drunkards sent to tions concerning Mr. Borden. dares that “the abolition of the bar truly Imperial control," as opposed to the recalling of John Steèl. The magi,-
time and ability of the people. While the Farmfield Colony showed Improve- “Mr. Borden is fond of misquoting room throughout Ontario wlU be a the “ineffective and Separatist Liberal **£* .***£'***"?*? **
they have been working, these interests ment as a result of treatment there. what Sir Wilfrid Laurier is supposed .trelght tisue to the neat provtociol policy of a local fleet.” “We have always ^^t M» ^vnre salT^tiM “.lid
have been "looking-to the government,” It may be that the class of drunk- to have said to 1891. It may bq well elections." The Liberals, says the Globe believed," says the Star, "that he (Mr. as Mr. Maddin intimated no evidence

* continually hunting for government fran- ards handled at this particular tostitu- to remind Mr. Borden that he was an will make It an issue “and not one of Borden) meant what he said so roundly would then be submitted by the defence,
chises and privileges, and buying them tion were of the hopeless kind, but even «.dent supporter of the Liberal party, at tb,m wdl back aw ’ (rom lt » ftefer- when In England that he stood for one was committed to the supreme
by bribe, from traitorous repreronta- if that were true the County Council is that time, led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, rin, to the by-elections the Globe «y,!fleet, one flag, one throne.” The Star “xhe imnCrtant evidence tek*
Lives of the people. Now those manufac- not justified in throwing them back *nd had only s short time previous that the full and concentrated power of draws a picture of Britain, Germany, morning was thSt of Or. Lynch. Ml»»
turera who are rich, initiated, worldly- upon the community and refuting to thereto penned a highly flattering and the liquor interest was felt, but that this France, Italy, Austria, Russia, the Unit- Madge was recalled and stated that she
wise and well-fed, accept the suggestion take any further care of them unless to commendatory address to the man he wa, 6n)y a preliminary skirmish “The ed States, Australia and New ZeaFtmd, hfd •, th« «he
wHh general approval that “before ap- thrust them into jail. A correspondent now condemns. It was only In 1890 real campaign,” says the Globe “U vet straining every nerve to naval prepare- 2?
preaching pariiament for any changes, of a leading English journal condemns that Mr. Borden joined the Tory party, to «ome. The cost has been Counted tion, while “Canada alone is doing ab- the IKh to îhînteMin^hre frfatoai
conferences of all the manufacturer, af- the policy adopted by the council and under presiure, and at a time when Liberalism will not fall. The bar room »<>l“taly nothing.” WeU, if Mr. Borden testimony.' *
fected be held to evoke a common pel- points out that it is folly to expect that decent men were leaving It. There is doomed. The choice for it or urilnst and the Star are so eager to have Can- _. 1
icy.” With a government that must do the redemption of pronounced inebriates still In existence the minute .book of j, win be dear and deflnite in thTnext ad« doing something why does not Mr. Wfawe
the bidding of the Manufacturers’ As- can be brought about cheaply or with- the Young Men’s Liberal Club, with Ontario elections.” Borden appeal to the people? He J

| sociation, this can mean nothing but an- out individual care, and the use of to- Mr. Bordent signature affixed to-a ---------- ' ■ ------------ - pledged himself not once but twice fa ""
other attack upon the subsistance of the stitutions which copy the conditions of declaration that he was a firm supporter CONCERNING MR. HAJHN. the foltewteg termrn “If parliament 2d stwd The
farmer and consumer. The dick of the a natural life. The same writer points end would remain a staunch upholder of While his friends to these parts are would net give immediate and effective shipments has not
anvil and the hum of the harvest field out that Lady Henry Somerset, who ha# Liberal principles. It" does not lie in using superlatives to express their ap- aid I would appeal to the people of dealers will hold 
will mean not Increased wealth for the an institution at Duxhurst for inébri- Mr. Borden’s mouih to charge anyone predation of Mr, Hawn’s achievement In the, country." Why does he not
many, but increased wealth for the few. ates, has a record of seventy-three per with inconsistency, when his own record the matter of the grain conveyors at Why does not the Star urge

, Like the invalid Med by the medlçal cent, of successes as compared with the is so vulnerable. It would be interesting West St Jqfefl, his friends on the Padfte appeal f
- .. V * 1 . \

the Lr
Fredericton, N. $H Sept. IB^-The en- 

hibition harness meet closed here this 
afternoon. The Siî pace and 2.19 trot, 
which went over from Wednesday, was 
finished this afternoon, Devilish Dorothy 
winning to the seventh heat fa 8.84. Dan 
Paine, a Sydney horse, got second 
money, Lady Bell third and Nate Al
cyone fourth. Both races on the card 
for today were won in straight heats. 
Frank Patch won the free-for-all, Ms 
best time being 2.18%. In the last heat, 
Spooney Boy gavé Hlm à hard tussle, 
hut the Patch horse earn, ahead on the 
home stretch, winning the htat and race 
by a few feet.

Dongola Blind, the Halifax horSe, won 
the 2.16 pace and 2.18 tret without much 
trouble. The time of 2.I91/, was made 
to the first and third heats. Bigen, the 
great Maine horse, was second in the 
first and second heats. The judges 
called him,to the stand before the third 
beat and warned him. prince' Wilkes 
and Bingen had a lively brush in this 
heat, but Bingen got nothing better than 
fourth place, Peter Carroll driving 
Prince Wilkes to good second place, x

At the end of the racing the announce
ment was made from the judges’ stand 
that ëâ alteration would be made in 
thtir decision by which Patchcn Lady 
was expelled for life on Wednesday, be
cause her owner, L^ B. C. Phair, of Fred
ericton, removed her from thé track and 
refused to Send her back when the 
judges ordered Mm tb do so. It was 
announced that tiiis change in the de
cision would follow an apology by Mr. 
Phàir for his action oft Wednesday. Mr. 
Phair then publicly stated that he should 
not have taken his horse from the track. 
H. H. US, of Augusta, one of the- 
judges, then announced that as one of 
tbe judges he believed a mistake had

Pr Summary :
8.16 Pace and 8.18 Trot Commrrcial 

and City Hotels’ PurSc, Purse $400.

Dihgola, *18%, b. s, J. B. Mit
chell, Halifax (Cameron) .

Binger the Great 8.18%, b. s.,
F. C. Murchie, Calais, (Mur- 
chle) ....................... .....................  2 2*

Prince Wilkes, 2.16, gr. g., Peter 
Carroll, Halifax (Carroll) ..

Arion Todd, e.lSVi, bl. h., P. H.
Reed, Fort Fairfield (Gerow) 4 3 3

Rolabd Leslie, 2.16%, b. s, John 
A: MeKay, Bangor (Jackson) 3 4 6 
Time—2.19% i. 2.81 j 8.19%.

i
Free-for-Ati Trot and Pace—Purse $400.

n tneiwoTHE London, Sept. 20- 
majority of British 
lowed, Great Brita 
to the Olympic gan 
to 1916. This sen 
growing, and publie 
withdrawing from 
button immediately, 
sonsi First the Ger 
the withdrawal as 
prejudices; and, se 
might think that aI 
tog the team made 
Britain was unable 
against the teams < 

The policy advoca 
fluential men in th 
sport Is to send a 
trained delegation I 
withdraw gracefully 
hind the policy tie ii 
Olympic games are 
fessional contests, s 
fulfilling the purpol 
■which was to create 
ships, they have hoc 

Theodore Cook, 1 
fluential .member of 
council, in discusste( 
day:

: to this «pi
to i • 111

Mri Hasen i§ In town. This 
be the opportunity of the Borden 
They should now be able to learn 

from Mr. Hasen when sometMng is to 
be done about the St, John terminals for 

80 the Grand Trutik Pacific. /«

an The St. John Globe has declared itself

■

' Ï: |
P- i

been isS>
a and othersLord 

1, says;
.532

isa
J to redpro-

a mnd• £
events to the United 

ceptiofiSl opportunity to our manu- 
rturers in this respect.”

uneq

_. -,AÏ..V. Frank Patch, J. B. Mitchell,
Halifax (Adams) ....................  I 1 1

Spooney Boy, 2.10%, b. g., John 
H. Doyle, Sydney (Carroll)..

Dimple K., P. H. Reed, Fdl^l 
Fairfield, Maine (Gerow) ... 2 4 3 

Vesta Bey, 2.08%, Ch. s., Sum- 
ffleraide Racing A Breeding 
Club, Snmmerslde (P. E. I.)
(Cameron) ................................

Leonard Wilton, A. E. Trites, 
Salisbury (N. B.), (Sharon). 5 6 5 
Time—2.1»%; 2.19; 2.18%.

M2'Pace and 2.19 Trot. Barker House 
Parse—Purse $400.

Devilish Dorothy, 
b. m„ J, TV Jen- , .. .
kins, Charlotte
town (Cameron) . 4 7 2 1 2 1 1

Dan Paine, b. s, P.
Doherty, Sydney ...
(Cartel) ....

Lady Bell, b. m., C.
W. Dugan, Wood-
stock (Dugan) ..8 4 6 2 1 2 1

Nate Alcyone, b. g, . ,

Baron and Hanson also started.
Timer-2.19%; 2.20%; 2.18%; 2.24% 

2.20%; 2.19%; 254. ■■■
The officials were: Starter, P. H

McNamara, Bangor; Judges, P. H. Mc
Namara, Bangor; H. H. Lee, Augusta 
(Me.); J. A. Edwards, Fredericton 
timers, P. T, Dugan, Bangor; D. Me 
Catherin, Fredericton; J. O’Neill, St 
John. • ; t v v

m tltne to time quoted 
,e Globe should do their 

ï, tire f gtotei '•■'"S

unity to read what the OloBe says
■ .nW « - W 

*
R. Parki". who was the 
to address the Canadian 

dm, end who was Made an 
honorary member, left Quebec ywterdày 
for the Maritime Provinces. If the ejub 
get Dr. Parkin to deliver an addrtes on 
educational questions during Ms preseftt 
visit it would be well worth While.

nadians will read this .Utement 
peculiar ,ntemt- "International 

y So- friand8h|P 11 oe',er «» durable aa when 
When " * ~oted to reciprocal trade.” The 

s brief ad- 9entence 18 "Orth repeating and membr*2f6 ssp’jüta’Wî*!*
I And G^r-

' .Ne 1 -,
MBS 3 2 2

Ll „
n

Smii-RteMs WUgwph
n&W* Wet**

. JH—— .. -,
htofa« Ant sp 4 3 4

if we
the de-■ -

.

“Personally, I am 
as soon às we have 
can be sent to Bel 
decide to withdraw 
the future, at a da 

• choice of the city 1 
will be held in 1920. 
of my belief that ] 
Olympic games and 
are of the greatest 
of sport in this ce 
seem too much incl 
easy, to avoid all t 
our games among 
other people play th 
VjâBgrDesponse to t 
060 is an Olympic 
araletes continues t 
$40,000 has been s

; 1
ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 24, 1618. du’s lyr 

■H' plaintive 

tte aneii;v ras RCMHANTIC SCHOOL.

’ It must appear, even to the Manufac
turers' Association, sometMng of 
mantic adventure to ask for an faët|fl3 

rI In woolen, Iron and other duties. It is

* true that the government has placed it
self in a position where It must be sub- 

|r. servient, but the whole trend Of opin
ion add public desire U in the direction 
of lower duties. The country is weary 
of the exactions of the members of thé 

f V romantic school, and qt the cost of that 
. glass sky that has been erected to pro

tect. them from wind and cold and 
weather. For years they have enjoyed 
an artificial spring, vbut it is the work 
of the gardener and not of the sun. The 
trees and flowers have been stuck in 
narrow pots and carefully protected 
agiinst ail cold blasts and untimely 

FKy 1 ’is /. frosts. Their exotic

cism, .W in the dialt 
soul^of theB. a ro-

.... 1 1 8 3 5 3 3

then *
decision ha» beén 
sion and that sùspension ‘Ai hôrse anÿ 
owner woitid be lifted when Mr. Phair 
paid a fine of $100. Mr. Phair at often 
announced to- the crowd- that he Would 
not pay the fine, and that he had been 
brought to the judges’ stand-on the un
derstanding that If he apologised for his 
action he and his mare would be freed. 
The matter -probably Will go to the 
board of appeal.

to
; ■

cushion over the ai 
forth more expressif 
the Qlvmplcs than 
most of the oppoaitt 
university men.

y=z:

CHOKEDABE MABTIW- -
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1. V,M

Piece of Meat 
? Throat and D 

lowed — Inqi 
Body was Lat

EW

/

1 ■' Prisoner Calm and Still Keeps 
Up Hie Wonderful Nerve- 
Victim Was .Benjamin S. 
Atkinson—Hearing Con-

t 'ctiAd.

■ :
Campbctiton, N. 1 

F. La Fleche, of Carl 
.tragic death here 
choking. He was a 
St. Louis, where be 1 
waitress, noticing b 
called the propriété! 
doctor out of the di 
they had got to th 
unfortunate man fel 
Boudreau’s feet. M« 
immediately PUMM 
»nd Price responds 
rived life was extine 

An inquest was 1 
by the . coroner, Dr. 
found- after medical 
given that the deccasi
.La,$Liefe of meat h
.nd choking him. 
moved to hU late ho 
fog by rati.

77■
h?:]' /

«
(.Sydney, N, S, Sept. 16—Fi 

nes Was committed to supr
' this rooming by Stipendiary W.Heerh1 to sfand trail charged with .. 
myder of Benjamin S. Atkinson, oft A wiltin' worker is soon on a commlt- 
Friday the 16th day of August. * tee, As soon as some folks recover I-- -

The prisoner received the decision of ther anxifly over th’ peach crop ’hry 
ftf coqly and did not lose begin t’ worry about th’ late p’tatn-x

mvuniuw burine the hearing.
As will be remembered, the body of 

Benjamin S. Atkinson was found dead 
on the McQueen road on night of Aug
ust IS, and a coroner’s investigation held 
the next.d 
accidental

i*
su mm

LOW
PRICEDay brought in a verdict of 

death, Owing to certain 
peculiar circumstances, the crown took 
the matter up, for investigation with the 
result that a warrant was issued for 
Hàyneâ’ arrest. < •

During the investigation mere than 
fifty witnesses have been examined and 
about 60,006 words of testimony have 
been taken. ' ’ . v
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S3When in town call and see 
our Men’s Laced Boots at $1.40,
$1.76, $2.00, $2.26, $2.36, $2.76.

LIGHT WEIGHT
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SERVICEABLE

You Can get the Summer out 
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ary:
'ace end 2.18 Trot Comme relit 
City Hotels’ Purte. Puree $800.

S, 8.18%, b. s., J. B. Mit- 
, Halifax (Cameron) ..l'l 1 
the Great, 3.18%, b. *„

. Murchie, Calais, (Mur-

Wilites, 2.16, gr. gt Peter 
oil, Halifax (Carroll) ... $ 8 8 
Todd, 2.18%, bl. h., P. H.
I, Fort Fairfield (Gerow) 4 8 8 
1 Leslie, 2-16%, b. s., John 
IcKay, Bangor (Jackson) 8 4 8 
e—2.19% i. 2.31 i 2.19%.

Or-AH Trot and Pace—Puree $400.

Patch, J. Bl. Mitchell,
ifax (Adams) ............. p
ey Boy, 2.10%, b. g., John 
Doyle, Sydney (Carroll) ..82$ 
le K., P. H. Reed, Fort 
•field, Maine (Gerow) ... 2 4 8 
Boy, 2.08%, ch. s., Sum- 

side Racing A Breeding 
b, Summerside (P. E. I.)
meron) .............
rd Wilton, A.
•bury (N. B.), 
le—2.18% j 2.19; 2.16%.

face and 2.19 Trot. Barker House 
Purse—Puree $400.

8 3 4

< .

1 1 1

4 8 1
B. Tritea, 
(Sharon), 885

h Dorothy, 
i, J, T. Jen- 

Charlotte-
i (Cameron) . 4 7 2 1 3 
aine, b. s„ P. 
itty, Sydney

b. m., A3. ■ ..‘ii•
ugan, Wood- M
(Dugan) ..8 4 6 2 

lcyona, b. g.,
pB. Baiter, St -,
riien Vorthmi ^

I .and Hanson also started.
He—2.19% ; 2.20%; 2.18%; 2.24%)
; 2.19%; 2.24.

s, officials were i Starter, P. H. 
imara, Bangor; Judges, P. H. Mc- 
rfa, Bangor; H. H. Lee, Augusta 
; J. A. Edwards, Frediericton ; 
s, P. T. Dugan, Bangor; D. Mc- 
rin, Fredericton; J. O’Neiil, St
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Ranked at the Very Top

TNAVïD Rankin was a big farmer and he knew 
his business. He owned the largest corn farm in the 

.__ . Jworld, about 35,000 acres down in Missouri. He

-iSt,Sii2ëffiîS2;âSÏS&ii27’"“"“^S 

ass?1 æ ggas:
Return every bit of manure to the eoü by the spreader method. The 
I H C manure spreader will save you much disagreeable, hard labor, 
will spread evenlv, and will make one ton of msujufr» go as far as two 
tons spread by hand.

4m 1

SCHOOL BOOK ■ÛStrong Feeling 
Against Them

'<• '*w;

HOT TO BE HID ! *

Believed Games Do Not 
Create International 

Friendship
y‘•"sssr

W PUPILS SUFFER
;. --UP . 1

X

O! K*■«!'' ■Charge Made That They Are 
Becoming Semi-Profes* Ymders Vnsbie to G«t Any, and
sional Contests - British I1”" *= Sf“s. Thi* "-«««« »' »» »»i- ■ '
Athletes to Give litem tip MegSrS !h”"‘ “* ' " '
Gracefully; However, and Week*.

Not Until After 1916.

mm rA
,s

I H C Manure Spreaders
Deering and McCormick

■» and experiment They have the maximum of strength and 
lurance, and their construofaon bristles with advantages, 
on will find all styles and sixes to the I H C spreader line. ‘ 
l cover the ground with a light or heavy coat, as yon 

always evenly, up hill or down. There are high and low_____

$ one tor your exact needs. Read the catalogues that the agent

W IrtematioMl HsnreHer Company of Canada, Ltd A

f A
accelerated the strike movement that threatens to spread throui 
politan Police of Dublin are seen here m^handto hand confl [<5t

It was 
and several , , entiyftom Iheif injuries. ,,1Sie most serious result is 

that organized labor, electrified by the alleged savagery oï the official.attack, has created conditions 
xavbràblo t» a nation wide «trike. - -v- &■■>>•. " ' '3|g2!SjâîjMiè«2ii2S5aiâi

Friday, Sept. 19.'
A «urpriiing state of affaire exists in

in the Olympic games will be at Berlin ™n out, and, although hund: 
in 1916. Thi. sentiment is steadily needed, not une is to be had at soy of 
growing, and public opinion would favor wholesale vendors in this dty and. 
withdrawing from the Olympic organ- Wr-tor a« Is known, none of the retail 
Nation immediatriy, except for two rea- ve“dora has any-
sons; First, the German* might construe ^For this the local government is re- 
the withdrawal as due to anti-German ÇTern”eDt, b^suth*M
prejudices; and, second, other nations Yhe Educational Book Co.,
might think that after the poor .how- ^Toronto, and then distributes them 
in, the team made at Stockholm, Great ?monB the vendors throughout the prov- 
Britain was unable to hold its own m<j!r ...... . , ,
against the teams of other countries. th® week or two local

The policy advocated by the moat In- tmpUs have tried to get the geographies 
fluentisl men in the English world Of at the book stores, But have been un
sport is to send a representative well- f The geography « used
trained delegation to Berlin and then ^ ®f the grades, and is ^ o’ —----- ------

^alereh^mvebtpd- thrift grt A.^^L.^VÎntU^™ EtirlEEWttHnl"
2

”hiich ^ . 1nt.”'nnnnit, rfffjt that the geographies will not Ire thirteen-year-old grandchild. Lulu Nor- Norton to the left eye. She then shot
ships, they have had the oOTUslte effert. aW betojTïtoJvmhiefc^ ton, rise of Montreal, about 6 o’clock the child to the temple, and turned the

TheodoreCook, who Is.the most to- One vendor said yesterday that a naoll Sunday-moratog, while they were aatoap gun on herself. This shot, however, 
fluenhal ,m«mber of the British Olympie h d t ia hi that^e had^been kept to at the home of het son, J. A. H. Taylor, failed to kill her, passmg through her
■ell, to discussing the matter, said to- „y « tcacher ^cause he nT£ T°f Saturday evening Mrs. J. A. H. upper lip and nose, cutting a.deep gash

cured his geography, and he wanted to Taylor, sr.; Mrs. Harold W. Norton, in her forehead, and finally passed Into 
know how he could be held «•«nnn.ihl. and Lulu Norton came from Montreal the ceiling. There were four shots fired tor not havtogCthe required SHÎ & J1**^ ,bul whe” the foarth «hot went
books If thev were not tn he r.„w.h...d retired late Saturday night, Mrs, Norton is Unknown.

It Is felt that this condition of ««d h« child aleeping down stairs, while Mrs; Norton died from the effects of fairs Should not have occurred, f and tht 0tfh? *lfpt .uP*Uir8' Suo?aL"i0?' *he wound in the eye, about noon to-
LhhT.^rreArttasab?^ Z,iv^o^„d M^tM % J. T Munroe of MaxvUle, the

»JînsJfessŒSi ï'&-ss-i«r

-ïtoSerT ÜS in a d,fwcr in her l0n’6 “ *b0“‘
«Ilf MIS if IsiR EDWARD CARSON TALKS *

LITE SENTENCE 8

% ..
TERRIBLE CRIME

AT ALEXANDRIA. ONT.

*

ILL RECORDSh 03
are
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THE EMM eastern branch houses

Mrs.J. A. IL Taylor, of Montreal, Kills Her Daughter and 
Seriously Wounds Her Grandchild—Shooting Takes Place 
at Home of Her Son. Fredericton Delighted With 

the Results—No Exhibits to 
9e Removed Until the Last 

•Minute. 1

THE INTERCOLONIALdose, altd all attendance records will be 
shattered. The attendance, including 

t, is but a few hundred

~d baB.’ï&mt r & T1 «•re-«r*»i,..
children’s day. No exhibits can be re- There is a good deal of sound logic u> 
moved from the.greunds until 10,80 Sat- the address Which Thomas Cantley, the 
urday night, aprf is good weather is in Nova Scotian vice-president of the 
prospect « big attendance is expected on Manufacturers’ Association, delivered 
tjje tiosiM day. yesterday to the members assembled tor

Who registered their names at The DaUy protest against the policy inaugurated 
Telegraph booth, at the Fredericton ex- by the Borden government in running 
lubitiun yesterday! the Intercolonial railway on à dividend

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dry den, Sussex) basis. It is all very well to say that the 
JJr-and Mr?- P. G. Nase, Nerepis; Mrs. Intercolonial railway shall be run on the

stock; Mrs. H. A. Glberion, Woodstocki on a different footing altogether from 
^e7' I^lifaxitMr8;, G™F;.W.^’ other railways. It waa primarily con- 

Chathim Junction; Mr*. G. Flett, Nel- celved, not like them, tor paying divl- 
soni Miss Margaret Cummmgs, Monc- dende, but tor the purpose of binding
iSni* u iir^'u FfP^n8 the maritime provinces into the Confed-
Mills; Mrs, H W. McBnde, Bdieville oration, and giving them the same ip-
in' Hir* S*las.1- s_Llnd*a^ 6j- ^ohn; ducements tor trading with the other 
Miss Wmnifred G. Bverettf Fredericton; parts of Canada as they would otherwise 
n !,nd.,mrS't Le*?d*r Morehouse, We had tor trading with, the much 
Brewer’s Mills; Joseph Lee, St.John; nearer United States. It is quite safe to 
Joseph Oldtwn, Woodstock; Norris De- say that but for the dominion govern- 
Lonft Centrerilie; Jt. WatU and daugh- ment agrteiag to provide this means of
Kii’h-r CWM^>« teta^tradtog the maritime provinces
Fisher, Woodstock, L. R Farris, Whites woald never have consented to join with 
Cove, QueensCo. ; Mrs. W. S. Estabrook, the other provinces in a system which 
MrryaSndU)«re 1 Ed1' c would isolat* th*m frora their natural

Alice IS &W- ^maritime1 p^^n0havb: tw.'M 

keFs Pointi^H. E. Coleman, St. John; have ever had, those advantages to the 
Mr*. C. Forbes, Gibson; James O. W«l- Canadian markets which would have 
son, Macnacquac; James Daley, Flor- been theirs had their trading with the
enWT^toed ,tat“ •*'Main* and Nev York been un-

têm Mw2k«M^ui?= restricted by the ties of Confederation.
Tlton mu’. lLnâ,aWA k h.wiH ** B1uin* a8ain9t raisin* the rates on 

Arthur M, Mto °RubAy EeWUti ‘h* Intereolonial to a dividend

Fredericton Junction; A. F. Kirkpatrick,
Gaspereaux Station; Mrs. G. W. Smith,
Miss Margery Smith, Fredericton Junc
tion; Mr. and Mrs. Fred W, Jones,
Burt’s Comer; Mr. and Mrs. Marry A.
Boone, Centre Btissvilie, Sunbury Cq.;
H. A. Esty, Dunham Bridge, York Co.;
Frsd A.. Sullivan, RosUndale (Mess,) ;
Mrs. Wm. Kelly, Fredericton; Mr, and 

O’Donnell, Fredericton 
J, Mowatt, Harvey Station; Miss A. 9.
Mowatt, Harvey Station ; Miss Anni*
Morgan, DoUgias, Arisonat Mr. and Mrs.
G- O. Murray, Cross Creek; C. Leonard,
Tracy; Mrs. D. O’Donnell, fit. John;
Frank L. Smith, Woodside, Sunbury 
Co.; Robert Bonner, Boston; Mrs, &
Rosa, SpringhM; N. A. Strung, Frederic
ton; F. H Richards, Fredericton; D.

Hampton, N. B., Sept. 21—The first . --------- Clarkson, Fred McNeil, Nvhwaak Vil-
^”hld“inl,tfie? Woodstock, Sept, 19-WiUie Hoyt, 10 ÂEnstrong, Mn. J.' Rtiston’, jhtohS
Hampton wasYield this morning in the years at age, was struck by an auto Mrs. D. |ateton,Aro»stook Junction;
chapel of the Messiah, Hampton Sta- this afternoon and seriously Injured. He *•». i»nd *^1,8. Ju«-
FcnwickhofCÆttm 'a”d toe cdtbr^t WM taken t0 the boSpiU1 and on Jdhu; C Hodgson, Ma^svfik^ Mie, ^
wre theRev. S? ftfchanlson, iord bishop O- H» ^ Allait
S'^'j'crôwlLoids* Young Uon; d I ]

JUv. A. at Mmg and wa5 g6ing slowiy. The boy, it is Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Babbitt, Frederic-
Shot And Killed On Ottawa Range. Dr. XR CampbeU and Rev. “td’Jan '9* Wns Aj-Bhreett. R Bstabrooks,JG«r-| Upwards of 228 delegates, representing
-, .. ,, „ , Milledge Walker. 8nd th acc,dent wss diner, McAdam Junction; W. A. Wds- the 221 Baptist churches of the province,

rifl^^sTurd^ afternoon^ aTttenrelf touting S ^an Sprague, who waspossibly SaSt Jo^nf' to attend the el*hth “nuaJ

termasterBergeanti-T Stanley Hante,of charatier ere^oart tonc suffureTwith '^,erated ioT aWndldtie te hot lm- R. F. McManus, St. John; W. L.Mer- ««si»" °* the Baptist Association of 
Ottawa, of the Sth the Princess Louise 1 wSTe high Ç”Tlng taptm^, but white her con- rithew. Red Rapide i Mrs. F. Cheeile, New Brunswick, which will be held to
Dragoon . Guards, was shot and killed Œtf »ptrit^>W The remSn ^lon causes :**¥**** •• P*”*’ Vanceboroj A. V. Mur^y, Upper St. John during the three day, beginning
The total shot waaftred just as sev«sl ted the Service, apart from a d,M kavehopes trf her, recovery. Ktogsclear: Miss VaughanB. McFar- „n Wednesday, 24th tost. The session
teams representing the corps of the Ot- pr,yep anj the singing of a hymn, was , lane, Frrelcricton; Mils Alice M. Crow- will be held to the Brussels street Bap-
tiwa garrison were preparing to shoot preached by Bishop Richardson, whirl TUTIFV Mill }cy’ F^®d*riat?J’1 MFU . R*be McFar- tlst church and will be preceded by a
the Dundonald match. Team captain* funded it'on the robric provided for] PH | |f | MAM Fredericton; W. A. Regan, E. J. special conference of the ministers to-
had just drawn tor, places and the first th, Qrdioation of a priest. It", was a —LH I If I If Hill E"1/"’.. P- 5t- rJelSL D" *<W>w at 2 o’clock. Business of impor-squads were taking their positions at i„minous presentatioif of the Character Station; C. L. Tracy, tanee wUl be transacted at the meetings Wednesday, September 24.
the butte when the Sharp crack of a „d office of thosereeÛL to ettteTthe ln nr III. IF I Ml ■ IIM I™?' Station; C L Grave. PlMUr of both organisation, which are separate
rifle Shot attracted attention to the right “Ltry A candfdate mî£t be “c^ed,” |C DlHUIL 1 qD IMP Bockrtie,HaywartL JacksonvlUe, Mr. and distinct. 2JK> p.m.-fleripture reading,
of the firing line and Harris was seen sent or^authorised. He must be a mes- Rri 11 It LBuLnnu M”' H' R' DupU**,e’ Beswick The president of the association Is Prayer.
to stagger and fall. “nU wRh . mes.aae fro» the orties flU UU1,,lle UUULn‘lU BUg^ ' , Bev. H. T. Cousins, Ph.D of Newcastie Address, “A Home Mission Putor’d

%5E!EEIé SSSSpS «SSSSSîSS EF ff«J&sss-*s
on -Thursday, Friday and Saturday. °f th» church was Carried out with the erietbn Junction for robbing tiie post of- thousand. Many «Mbits shown at the The total membershto of the churches M ° »*»^i Mil» S.

LÏÏKtf&Zist1SsÿSttJrXSX.TT-’S i
a. 1-,&xîrs’-xrçë.l£Levenings to OMton hall. A brass band hands and the prescribed prayers. Not erefhas ordered LeBUnc to be returned turere Aisoclatian and titotewisSTVS The association has sustained the loss Af)ffertn2V’ L' ' • - * ■- V»

as sursss sx°£i sr «rern^hsse^ E

="....................................mmsm*
F”®*»6*»*’ homrs, ---------- „ Rev. W. F. Hall, of Engteod, alao

that of 
short of

■day
“Personally, I am of the opinion th^t 

as soon as we have decided that a team 
can be sent to Berlin, we should also 
decide to withdraw from the games in 
the future, at a date previoùs to the 

• choice of the city at which the games 
will be held in 1920. I say this in spite 
of my belief that preparations ' for the 
Olympic games and competition to them 
are of the greatest benefit to all forms 
of sport to this country, because we 
seem too much inclined to take things 
easy, to avoid all trouble, and-to ptey 

games among ourselves, whether 
other people play them batter or not." ' 

The response to the appeal for $500,- 
000 as an Olympic fund vttf tW 'BfitWi 
athletes continues apathetic. Less "than 
$10,000 has been subscribed. The dis
cussion over the appeal has bitjugTyt 
forth more expressions of opinion agetoit 
the 0temples than favorable to therp, 
most of the opposition coming from old 
university men.

paying basis, Mr. Cantley contrasted th* 
transportation facilities in Central Can
ada with those of the maritime prov
inces, and showed that while the mari
time provinces were now to be made 
yield a profit to the dominion for its 
transportation service, Central Canada if 
having Its system of free canals consid
erably extended by the government. 
Further, towards these free canals the 
maritime provinces will have to con
tribute their due share. The millions 
which have been spent ln the past in 
the canals of the dominion, and the mil
lions which the present government pro
poses, to spend along the same lines, are 
all for the purpose of giving the people 
facilities tor trading, yet no revenue is 
demanded or expected from our canals. 
They are not even made to pay their 
cost. They are free. The people of the 
maritime provinces had been hoping that 
In time the benefit of the dominion’s 
canal system would have been extended 
to some extent to them. The Georgian , 
Bay canal offered them prospects toi 
retiring the markets of Central Canada 
which do not now exist. But instead of 
going ahead with the Georgian Bay 
project, they see the Borden government 
deepening the Welland cltid—an antag
onistic scheme which will give Southern 
Ontario still cheaper transportation, and 
enable Canadian grain tq he transported 
ftom the Upper Lafees by the shortest 
route to the American port of Oswego, 
and, thence to New York, Looked at 
from *n unprejudiced standpoint, it will 
be seen that the people of the maritime 
provinces have good grounds tor view
ing the present situation with dissatis
faction.

«

REBELLION TO FOLLOWERS
PENITEHTHRf Sensational Unionist Leader Declares He Has Lots of “Gen

erals” Ready to Fight When Time Comes—Speaks at 
Antrim Castle.

te»t^K
Amherst Murderer Taken to 

Dorchester Saturday After
noon—Few People Knew 
About It,

Edward Cafion, 
liât», ts now eh- 
'olttnieeca at va-

“We have our general on the 
form. The radical press is exhlb 
some emotion at the presence of thi 
great general among ilk. ' I tell the 
eminent that we have- more. We 
the pledges of some of the greatest gen
erals to the army that they will come 
over and help ùs keep the old flag flying 
when the time arrive” - 1

t-

IIC1PBELLT0H revieu
SKI at a

toive
tohq Adaral air ueorge « 

‘the tiuntre^"

'-’'TV *

ardson. who holds 
officer commanding

B. De
Dorcheteer, N. B., Sept. 21—Charles 

Watt, the convicted murderer of bis 
sister’s child, who, thanks to-the com
mutation of his death sentence by the 
Ottawa authorities, was brought from 
Amherst yesterday afternoon to the 
maritime penitentiary, began his life 
term of imprisonment. The 
was conveyed to town in an au: 
Amherst by Jailer Simpson and Officers 

-Simpson and Hewson. The officers ar
rived about. 4 o’clock, on Saturday and 
proceeded through town to the institu
tion without attracting much attention, 
and few about town who saw the auto

’ and Ethel
s*MiPiece of Meat Lodged In His 

Throat and Death Soon Fol
lowed — Inquest Held and 
Body was Later Taken Home

a—
‘

MORE THAN 225 
DELEGATES ARE 

LDOKED EOR

the association during the year, haring 
accepted a church at the Narrows.

The annual Maritime Baptist Conven
tion is to be held in Amherst during the 
third week of October,

the Lord’s Table and taken throughout 
it was a season refreshing to all present 
so that it will be an occasion long to be 
cherished in the thoughts and hearts of 
thé' people.- ,>v

i uirn
m

IS7
-w Woman’s Branch.

CampbeUton, N. B, Sept. 2i—Dr. S.
P. La Flçche, of Caribou (Me,), in*t with 
a tragic death here on Friday night by 
choking. He was a visitor at the Hotel
»t. Louis, where be bad his supper. The pass up Main street knew that a mur 
waitress, noticing he was in dtstresa* derer was among the party and 
called the proprietor, who assisted the taken to the House on the Hill, 
doctor out of the dining room. Just as K >s the general impression here'that 
they had got to the kitchen door the the Amherst authorities brought Watt 
unfortunate man fell in a heap at Mr. to the penitentiary yesterday instead of 
Boudreau's feet. Medical assistance was Monday, as announced by the press, in 
immediately summoned and Drs. Martin order to attract as little attention as 
and Price responded. When they ar- P°“ible- Watt wa* attired to a light 
rived life was extinct summer suit with moor coat and soft

An inquest was held to the evening h*LUk' any other eitlren. 
by the coroner, Dr. Martin The W, The Hon. Mr. Justice Landjy shows 
f ool after medical evidence had been * marked iraprovement in health, so

DrTj. g.
and choking hlm Thé^odr « tor a «*«Pl*te recovery within a short 
ing' hy ^gj18 1,te home yesterday mom- time‘

Mrs. Wm. ; Mrs.■ The special meetings tor the women’s 
branch of the association, of which Mrs. 
A. C- Smith, of West St. John, Is presi
dent, Will be held on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The programme for these meetings is 
as follows ;

*

SERIOUSLY HURT 
BY MOBILE

fl
«

Tuesday, September 38.
2.80 p.m.—Praise service led by Mrs. 

A. J. Archibald.
Minutes of last annual meeting, Miss 

Coates. ,
Appointment of committees.
Words of welcome, Mrs. 

worth, St. John.
Response, Mrs. A. K. Killam, Monc-

Eighth Annuli Session of the 
Bsptist Assedatien of New 
Brunswick to Be Held Here 
This Week — Women's 

: b Branch. T-k

r. h. Went- r

ton.
President’s address, Mrs. A. C. Smith, 

St. John West.
Corresponding secretary’s report* Miss 

A. Slipp, Hampstead.
Solo, Mrs. 8. Johnson.
Address, The Ideal Missionary Socie

ty of Today, Mrs. M. 8. Cox.
Paper, The Three Mrs. Judsons, Mrs. 

W. H. Robinson, Point de Bute.
Open parliament, conducted by Mrs. 

Robinson, home secretary pf the W. F.wWvoTiii MILL ring.
Announcements.
Prayer.

With »ny SIMM. au« .« Impure Maw*
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We require 1. 
lo fill our orders 

Unshrinkable Ui

pay the highest < 
gashed and un 
(Ship your wool 

Agents wanted

taipfireys Unshri
LIMIT

A? MONOTO

w
\f The Valley; 

(Carleton S« 
, It is not the intei 
Andover section of t 

Kennedy an, 
not been asked to tab 
thk firm cannot estin 
J? another section of 

Gould and Mr. 
x®*''* <m the route. Ü 
da» state over his ■ 

section of tfl 
built? Come] 

* -ft tis have that 
M glibly talks<

AND
W.

_j-/' —

MTANTED—A mal 
i¥T work; good wj 
ing; references requi 
David - Robertson, RJ

w*SV.* S
James street.
jv*7ANTED—A ca] 

dress Mrs. J.
say-
\XTANTED—Genei 
I**" flat; small fa 
Evans, 136 Duke sti

IXTANTED—Capabl 
ITV work. Apply, 
Fair Vale, Rothesay]
|UU ANTED—Girl fJ 

'** work; reference 
C. L. Ta]Mrs. A. 

avenue, St. John, N.

NURSES

«7A ^*TED—Y oung 
to take the ti 

nurses at the Harj 
Retreat. Good wage 
References required.! 
Glen, Superintendent 
Washington St., Hart

'

AGENTS

RELIABLE represel 
meet the tremel 

fruit trees throughout 
present.. We wish to 
good men to represeJ 
general agents. The sj 
in . the fruit-growing] 
Brunswick offers exced 
for men1 of enterprise 
manent position and] 
right men. Stone & 1 
Ont.

fffHERE is a boom 
in New Brunsw 

liable Agents now 
seated district. Pa; 
terms. Pelham Nui 
Ont;

W,

T.ADIES WANTE 
light sewing i 

spare time; good p 
distance; charges pa 
full particulars. N: 
ing Co., Montreal.

—
TO

TO LET—For the j 
comfortably furs 

tral part of the city] 
Telegraph Office.

TEACHERS

IWANTBD—A secoi 
balance of term, 

Apply, stating salary] 
lespie, secretary, Bird
county, N. R. ]

FOR

JO H.P. two-cylind] 
H HP. two-cylindl
4 HP. one-cylinder
5 HP.'one-cylinder
3 HP. one-cylinder]
4 HP. two-cylinder] 
9 HP. four-cycle

$150.
1 Hoist for schoona
The above engines] 

'oughly overhauled an 
replaced with new, a 
in perfect running or] 

For particulars appl

MIANUS MOT]
H Rerih Wharf,

TRAP
I pay Fifty D< 

Mink, Hundred 
NELSON

NertHam Station
62-9-

Now is
to

i Full staff of skillfii 
pacbers. Up-to-date ] 
MSht, airy, cheerful 
gWtoentz Over 
bf the needs of the 
tess In meeting thoi

Catologue mailed
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flee for the past three months, h,s r. 
turned to his home in Amherst 

Mrs. J. J. McKay spent Sund 
friends in Port Greville.

Mrs. Ida Blanche and son, Syrii _ 
turned to Amherst last week after V 
ing spent the summer in town ' 

Capt. and Mrs. Fred Roberts l,f, , 
their home in Vancouver on Wrdnesd, ' 

Miss Hannah Hatherly, of s p" $' 
lias been spending a few davs v,il a ' 
aunt, Mrs. P. McGuire. ‘ lMl her

-----------------~ - ? .m"“SiSSiimm
he am t, N. R. $e;ww* 

a visit

. Sept. 1$ Mrs. S. 
spent last week in St. John 

the guest of friends.
»» PWa®nt Sviritktonfnehnads ”toDo£ 

troth wedding in Susse, flIHWed-

I
Æ. ffiRtSUI] R,
MMrLto?'Mrs. F. Taylor and children 

of Moncton, are guests of Mrs. -George 
McAnn. .

Mrs. D. L. Trites ti 
daughter, Mrs. Gerali

ay withir home^Hfc 
^lford-ldt rt

to"1*1 V,.®0’

ts to be absent from Amherst i
,r M^rgarot Leslie, of Waveri 

ax county, spent a few days 
erst last week visiting friends

“tis’iüfe'

y pleasant efvent last Friday eye 
he occasion being a variety showzvWmlM' *"

William Mcureger 
ursday, Sept. 17. Miss O’Hearonwas 

waited upon by a large number of hfer««astres SriM

im Moffatt is
and wUl r

, m '

(Continued from page 3.)
>s. R. W. Churchill entertained at a

a andwithJR, ...
with her parents, Mr.

if Miss Marian. Marr, of Halifax,
1 guest of Miss Frances Black.
1 Mrs. Foss, of St. John, is visiting Mrs. 

H. W. Lusby.
’ Miss Florence Zinck, who has been 

spending the past six months in Sum- 
meriand (B. C,), returned home on Mon
day and is with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
MacNaughton.

Mrs. 'Robert MacNaughton, formerly 
Miss Frances Zinck, of Lunenburg, re
ceived for the first time since her mar
riage, this afternoon at her pretty home 
on Church street. Mrs. MacNaughton 
wore a very handsome gown of white 
satin, with trimmings of real lace, and 
was assisted in receiving by her sister, 
Mis. Aubrey Crane. Mrs. James Chap
man and Mrs. H. L. MacNaughton 
poured tea at a prettily appointed tea 
table, and were assisted by Miss Blanche 
Philips and Mrs. Carl W. Pridham. Miss 
Dorothy Crane, the dainty little'niece of 
the bride, attended the door. Mrs. Mac
Naughton will receive again tomorrow.

Mrs. Alex. Walker ha sretumed from 
an extended visit to relatives in St. 
John.

Mrs. C. Hunter, of New York, is 
visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. James L. Reid has returned from 
a very pleasant visit to' friends in Bos
ton.

Mr.' Pineo Wilson, who has been 
spending a few days in town, has re
turned to Pugwash.

Mr. T. A. McDonald and little daugh
ter, are spending a few days at Char
lottetown (P. E. I.)

Mrs. J. Edgar Rodger; and little son 
left on Sunday to visit friends In St 
John.

Miss Ellen Purdy, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. James Pùrdy, and 
Is being warmly welcomed by her many 
friends here.

Mr. Arthur J ices, of Washington (D. 
C.), is the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. 
G. MacDougall, and Dr. MacDougall.

;
bridge of fo

_ ....
the prize. Those present were Mr? 
MortoW, Mrs.'’ C. McKelvie, Edibonto ' 
(Alta,), Mr*. Kenneth Mowatt,- Ed
munds, Mrs-. Vern Whitman, Laconia 
(N. H.), Mrs. Fred- Worrel, Mrs. T, 
Dunn, Winnipeg, Mrs. Arthur OéVe, 
Miss Mollie Cougle, St. John, Miss Dolly 
Andrews, Miss Mariam Mowatt, Miss 
Laura Shaw, Misses Bessie and Minerva 
Hibbard, Misses Alice and Mary Grim-

STi£“
Mr.’John Peacqck went to Boston this 

week to take part in a golf tournament.
Mr. . Samuel Farley -who has occupied 

the position of assistant .pastor in Green
ock church during the past summer left 
on Tuesday night to take up his theo
logical studies. atPrinçton.

R6v. A. T. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser

Me
né

. W. m is thet’ffl
m g$L- A - Mr. and Mrs. Edward White 

berst, spent Sunday in 
Mary White.

Mrs J. Newton Pugslry entertain,-a 
a number of young people very plea,ant 
ly on Friday evening of last week 
honor of her niece, Miss Greta 
Iver, of River Hebert, and her 
brey. Auction bridge and dancing w,„ 
the amusements of the evening

Dr. Statiey Spicer and Mrs Spice- 0, 
Jl,eT York, who have been the guesh 
Mr, and Mrs. P. f„ gpiCer left f,lr thei 
home on Wednesday.

Dr. Ambrose McNeil and Mr,
Neil, of Sydney Mines, are visiting tll 
latter’s ^parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mosher.

Mr. Charles Huntley came home frmn 
Grand Manan on -Tuesday.

M@ R. W. Edwards and little da™i, 
ter, Kathleen, who have been spemiin, 
the summer at Southampton, is in town

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Walsh nnd Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Cameron, motored t„ 
Amherst on Wednesday.

Mrs. Blenkhome, of Maccar 
ing Mrs. P. L. Spicer.

Mr. Simeon Jenks,
(Mass.), is spending a 
town.

A wedding of interest took place ,t 
the residence of Dr. and Mrs ( 
Atkinson, New York, on August 30 
when Miss Mabel Cutten, sister of >irs’ 
Atkinson, was married to Mr. Robert' 
Bruce Cuthbert. The bride is the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cut- 
ten, of this town.

Capt. and Mrs. Seavey arrived frnm 
Bath (Me.), on Tuesday to visit relatives 
at Port Greville. ,

_ One of the most delightful social func
tions- of the season was the at home gw- 
en by Mrs. M. D. McKenzie on Thurs
day afternoon and evening. The draw 
ing rooms were prettily decorated with 
golden rod and asters and the dining 
room with quantities of sweet peas. Mrs 
McKenzie was assisted in receiving bv 
Mrs. Halford Tucker and Mrs. B L 
Tucker. Mrs. W. R. Huntley presided 
at the tea table, Mrs. J. Hugh Tucket 
cut the ices, while the guests were serv
ed, by Misses Nellie Elderkin, Emmi 
Fullerton, Bessie Kirkpatrick, Alice 
Yorke and

! K Am- 
with Mr.w, -ne fulfilmt 

-------s with which w
together"*1* '■ ’ *'r‘

town^1
Mutray and Mac

■ ] DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Sept. 17—Mr. and Mrs. W.

F. Tait, Miss Willaur and Mr. Will Tait 
motored to Port Elgin on Wednesday,

mother, Mrs. A. E. Oulton.
Mrs. J. H. Hickman spent Tuesday &

* and. Mra. Edward Bowes andira z
turned to' their home, In 
(Muss;)

Mis. R- A- Robinson, and children re- 1 
turned home on'Friday from Mount 
Whatley, where they have been the J 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Blackall.

Mrs. C. S. . Hickman and daughter,
Mb* Frances, were in Moncton ou Mon- ]

Mis. Webber *nd ltttie daughter, Miss 1 , - ............. ,
Mildred, have returned from River Hlb- W„G'T c lI1!,bank1'
bert, where they have been the guests Mr- Lloyd A. Sands is in town. r..
of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Emmerson, Mri F E. Neale has returned from
and are the guests of Mrs. Webber’s Montreal, to where he accompanied Mrs. 
father Mr W D Wilhnr if® ‘ - Neale on-Tuçsday. ;

M,’A. V. Smith was in Sackvilie on ^gZ
weeks’ trip through the west, as far-as 
Vancouver. ■ : *. i- , " * - -

Mr. Richard Hutchison, of Brookline^ 
is visiting his father, Mr. Ernest Hutchi
son.

- ....—RrJPW
Mr. .nil Mra. WlUhm, -Sen,,. Me-

to/ , .Freda Wren, Miss Nellie

I the guçst of her 
d V. White, of

Sj
^dTr0e Pei (Ont.)

Mr. Guy Parkins has returned from 
: H B McDonald. Mrs J G Mil- a Pkasant vislt to relatives in Boston.
irs John 3 of5 Newcastle Mlss Maud Pearc<> and Mr' Pearce and 
vitis Pierce lëft ti,iS moZTf„; little daughter, left on. Tuesday for 
rictonPand Woodstock. They are their home in New Yo* after spending 

ing. tty ahtomobileb At Fredericton a week <”■ town as guest, of their aunt,
will be Joined by Mrs. V. A. Dari- M”' S-Jh 8to*ton'

Mrs. Harry Magee has returned from
Mrs. V,.. A. Danville and Mrs. F. E. a pleasant visit with relatives in Sack- 

Danville Mt today for St. John. D _ v ' „ , , -
Miss Eastwood, of Toronto, is : the ,Mr5' > Coleman entertained veiyK£ZS« “a M” L J v—a-- esisu; JÈtX’SXÜ

on Saturday for Calgary.. / ,
Mr. George Fowler has returned from 

Boston. , \ 1 -) "ri j^ry.' ',, •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilmot and 

Mrs. James Humphrey attended the 
wedding of their brother, Mr. Charles 
Wilmot, of Meccan, on Wednesday.

Mr. H. L. Doane, of Truro, was in 
town Thursday.

Mr. J. W. Stockton, of Calgary, who 
has been spending the summer in town, 
is seriously ill at the home of Mr. A. G. 
Parkin.

Mr. Charles Wetmore, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Yeo
mens. ' Æ'Sh'A- ; :„y/. 2 all / /'i.f'1:"'0 'ÿ;

(>ril Ratchford, son of Mr. 
C. É. Ratctiford, left <m Mond

moi

ihn (
week for Rothesay to attend the 
ate school. /1; . /

Miss Jean WMte^^tWhc 
spending her vaeattiwirb;
Sydney, returned to 'Âtithers'f. Wed
nesday. , v,-

Miss Agnes White, superintendent of 
Highland View Hospital, who Bas been 
enjoying an extended vacation iù Syd
ney, has returned home. , b

Dr. E. L. Fuller and Mrs. Fuller, who 
have been vlaitiaiê their son In Ottawa, 
returned home last ThufsSjr?

Among the leading business men who 
went to Halifax to attend the Manufac
turers’ Association convention were Mr.
George T. Douglas, Mr, Percy C. Black,
Mr. C. A. Lusby, Mr. C. S. Sutherland, 
and others, ./ç».V- . l'AëiS&iS'ï 

Mrs. Thomas Roach, who has been 
visiting her son, Dr. H. T. Roach, sof 
Wolfville, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hewson, of this 
city, are among those from Amherst 
who are attending the Fredericton ex
hibition. ' ......

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Silliker are. on a 
visit to their former home in Halifax.

Miss Bessie Babineau, who has been 
on an extended Wip to Boston, NeW 
York and other American and Canadian 
cities, has returned to Amherst. 

vVç Mrs. A. W. Foster is at present visit
ing in Campbellton, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A; J. Gorman, at the Wavçrley 
hotel in that town. -T//.driÿ... v ■

Mr. William Knight,'-who., has been 
on an extended trip to the Pacific coast, 
returned home on Monday.

Mr. J. H. Douglas is on atrip to De
troit. ,..b /X ',/,]

Miss Winnie Johnson, who has been 
spending a fortnight’s vacation in St.
John, returned home on Monday.

Mayor and Mrs. Spicer, of Parrsbero, 
were among the visitors in Amherst on 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elderkin, of 
Parrsboro, paid a flying visit to Amherst 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Han ce Hunter, of Springhlll, spent 
the week-end in town.

Trinity Methodist church was the 
scene of an event of more than usual 
interest this morning, when Miss Dora- 
belle Knight, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs.
William Knight, of tin* town, became, 
the wife of Norman T. Avard, secre
tary-treasurer of the Canada Electric 
Light Company. The bride, who was 
unattended, _ entered the church on the 
aim of ner father, who gave tier away.
She was attired jn her traveling suit of 
navy - blue with blue velor hat. The

H W*!** Ut- îdeSdS he^' T* menjm of'&X ^igaveanMrMw;i^pf?m^C<^i St John baPPlness- .. a very pleawnt, social in the vestry Rev. Dr. Chapman, took place under a
toum"thifl^wetdr™61* ’V Ruin!"feft "mî Rh^dlv tift ot the on Monday even- floral arch of aewtiilgu* ferns, asters and
to^nthti^. ^ where r ** in honor * Mr- Kinky, who has ddties; the diuroh was also prettily dec-
B«„ie m,hnn ,reP v ^ return^ d.'.^^h; 1,660 ™PPlJ*>S % that church during orated, the work of the girl friends of
Bessie Bishop, are m AmhCTSt, v ss Jessie Carter retomed during the the summer months and who leaves next the bride. The bridal par^rvteft the

^ ^ Mr MiJ H Mr anfl week to reeu”c hls studies at WoifviUe. church to the strains of the Wedding
Highland ^ew Hospital Mr. Md Mro. H. Bishop and Mr. and Migg Darrah bag ^turned to March, from Lohengrin, played by Pro-
I^khatt 'h^eA^toroeTfr^SM^riîp ^iiMd^80" motored to Dal* her home after spending two months fessor Sterne. Immediately after the
Lockhart have returned from Sackvffle, kousie on Tuesday ; with friends in. the west. '3"? ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Avard.' left on
Gd« fIwLT" gUC8 S Fta&teton to attend’îk exhibition Mi88 ,^nfred. Demmings graduée the^n train forq a wedding trip to

Mr. mid^ Mrs. Jamrô/Whalen titer » °t to ti- from New York to Florida, and on ro
of Sackvilie, were m town on Tuesday, pkasant vnut with relatives and friends trance. ^ , y turn will take up house in Amherst.
C?mTr W Hewson and Miss Frances " " Y R^Mr. Thompson, of Bridgewater On the Saturday evening previous,
p,£a ram Mr ' A M,T>.n ,„s f„milv <N- S.), preached in the Presbyterian Mi“ Knight was surprised by abopt
Peters were fa. Moncton on Thursday f»^ church ^ Suodayi and wiu twenty of her girl friends, who called

Mrs. Scott Dickie i, visiting in Sack- *I,9ti™ndin?tKmmer at the,r P*# again ae,t Sunday atJîe ^ pLented^her T vanity
vine, the guest tof Mrs. Hanfoto Palmér. Handsome cottage ti Alston Point. th£*J?T Cb,.P™an who ^ The rifts w«e tonve^ed to Z

Judge Borden, of Moncton, was in Mr.and Mrs H. White have returned ^'ted houre in a 1^ Tottro sup!
town on Tuesday. from Toronto. ™r' K' “ “i,t?lüe’ Mr- and Mr» Harr7 hv two hmom, L «Sri I

Rev. W. B. Armstrong, of Shediac; Mt Edgar Shirlèy h spending some ^8 and children,______ • *•.-- $£„ o( This was deposited

Mr. and Mr,.;A. T. LeBlfoe and Mr. ÎZïJL* -M™ S ^k', lmt, âNnnVLR . the floor and Miss Knight invited to
££0^ Dt • Mart,ns0 a c™**** r"!v ^:BLL70Mtount w£S; dSfe®; zeid^^’ C "SS andover -gy» ^crZ

M^ anA M jDrkn.|SllnA7' a a Rev- Mr- Coleman, of Petltcodiac, were Hebert leaves today, to Visit friends In Andover, N. B., Sept. 16—Mrs. Wal- ^ y ^tt®. Weu’asdMefti rifto
Mro A F MA^vCraart J^,^XandK-nîind in town on Tuesday and crossed from Mwrtreal, Sherbrooke, Thetford Mines ter Giltett and daughter Violet, returned Af” they basket tad been cmmiletelv
motored to town“nerSu?d,?lmPbellt0n* ?kS P°"V° Albert tto attend the and. Quebro on priaay from a three weeks’ visit to

S£a.-e'ter “51Mre. John Mornsy, of Newcastle, is 28. The bridegroom,is.a son of Mr. C. ing her daughters here. Miss Rosa Hoyt returned on Friday “h®‘ Lh"e’ .°f J-K
& a ,EW 485,8 hra ViS,tiDg °M |en^t'TreUntfmt 8t thC Maritime Obrien! B^h°P e"tertainedwa- "u™ber ÎT^tireS ^ wo'rk^n^ti tLtf^d

Cotera KfthWin Con0rs and Mr. Bernie Miss Annie Landry left last week for evening. $ 8 " °me °n 6 ”” ** R. L. West, of CentreviUe, was in hort°of ft!ei!d^thQ1 wiUhxte^d to°he!
rouuti of A.^TlPeeii.are SPr®ngu a College Bridge, where she will attend Mr. H. A. Horseman, of Philadelphia, Andover on .Sunday, the guest of • Mr. a ’ a]l wekome back to tie

itfategUCStS °f tbelr StMJr°7hc Prim« hM returned f ^ fT’l"tre RoïèrtTeUv h^uroM from the fol- before returning to Boston,
Mrs. Archibald Ghtiholm, who has « trin to h returned from Mr. Marven A. Stret, of Camden (N. J.), Mf®:.lowing account of the wedding: “The Miss Jessie McDougall is visiting her

tumedVitoiCgamhobFell(0r * "" Mr Ferd‘nand Ul who hM been torD° toh^t^T MrA^Etiod^noi Albert county' ^ ^gtilrtf Mr St E^

IStil Marie ^Mto?or Bato^L is h^tZ^romotd1' to ^a^ntC to* s ^ ** W No™^ B Christie, of" Amheret (n!1 inAn/iin g • 1 . • .. ■ *•* 8 has been promoted to - day agent in A. L. Failing, of Fort PlBin- Y.-i, Saturday from New low. q \ 1-.1. ninpp • ]oet eveninsr at 8 80 xin Tji.RnHpi* of PotE Ore—guest of Memramcook. His mother, Mrs. Landry, Henry E. Frost, Lewiston (Me.), and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter motored to ^’ock at the^om^ of the bride’s par- Ti& vitittoT^r LanddauJh-
Mr^nA^!, H “• row „ , and Misses Margaret and Alice Landry Sir WlUiam Garetin, of London (Eng.), Woodstock on Friday to attend the ” Ddew^e^,t«et About fifty thT EWrekin grend<laUBh

Mrer"w"n î?enry BiShoS Mr" 4,1,1 have mured to Memramcook. Their are here to enjoy the hunting. dance given by the Engineers in Had- V witnessed the ceremony, which Mrs T H Gillesuie returned on Tues-
RoLZ™ * Td M“- /ohn m“y friends "gret their departure. Mr. and Mr,. Charles Ellis are being yen Theatre. wJnerto™?dty Ikv l”lng P- JotaT- dafIrom BeU^nie (ÔntT wh!re^e
town on Tu dflBathWhh ,moto"d ^ Dr- R>^n and Uttle daughter Helen congratulated on the arrival of a baby Miss Geneva: Johnson is attending the n ^ f Gethsemane church. The hag been ft»: thé past three months,

,?hlk hT -'ÿ' and werein Moneton on Friday. boy, at their home. exhibition in Fredericton, going to St. ring service was used. The ridtinTL- Jster Mre Ketchtoon
Mrs. Bishop were the guests of their News has been received- of a baby Mr. J. S. McCarthy, of Moncton, is John on Saturday to attend the grand bride PWore her traveling suit of tan Mn^B F Merriam is snendimr a few 
daughter, Mrs.. James B. H. Storer. daughter ti the home of Mr. and Mrs. visiting hi, son, Mr. John McCarthy opera. Td,e in moire and held an arm ^ ^ “
win" wÆ"7\ MveryJOenjoy!bt Lv °f AmherSt’ toT~ ^hMa.rie Wh‘te ‘S ViSiting friend8 left oo.Wednesday ^ t of bride ro6es and lilies of the Mis9 Jtoia Brown i, visiting her niece,

M°^8y (^aw^astle), Mrs. livered a most forcible and Inspiring ing a vacation here, visiting hls father, Mr. Barrie Hopkins, of Aroostook mer c™rus arranged between the. living Edna, snent a" few days in Amherst last
Sfiffa (rohnVM^MH- ASH^‘ ™nain 0,6 ,MethodlBt ehurch la8t Mr- Jacob White. Junction, who has been in the West for ̂ ^ddininT^m. Shasto and auL teeT ^
vard r hSl u Ar Hn" Wednesday evening. --------------- , the last three years, is expected home umn dai,ies lent touches of white to the M^s Sadie Lavers, who has been visit-
& H ”torer Mr^ And^^artoT8 , ^ t C°rmi" WM “ HaUf“ HARTLAND. Uti ofett* week. background of greenery. The same Mo.- tog herTother! M«. R. G. Lavers, has
Mrs P H Sheehl R ^ ’%• ' , - M > , , Miss Kelky, principal of the Andover ,omg were used throughout the hoqse. „tnrned to Waverley (Mass.)
berie Miss' ^ „Mrl Pincock "as in Moncton last Hartiand, N. B„ Sept. 18—Rev. James Gtammer school is attending the Fred- Maul piayed the Wedding March Mls. Igidor Brady, of Woodside, wa,
peg)’ Miss Mtiie Wtoto MMda3,w a «mu , . McCiusky, of Floreneeville, was in Hart- ericton exhibition.-^ . from Lohengrin for the processional. Be- the guest of Mrs. William Ryan, on SH-

Vnto „„ M (fath'-ml), Mrs, B. A. Williams,- of Moncton, is land on Monday. A jolly party of young people enjoy- forc the service Miss Madge Glotfelter dav
Gi“" tbL8”®8* °JL Mm L. Hanington. Among those attending the Frederic- ed a corn roast on Friday evening, Miss sang At Dawning, and following the

KiL. I „ V ' ,B,S Messrs. Pierre and John Landry were ton exhibition from here are Mr. H. N. Gwendoly Hopkins being the guest of service, three sorority sisters of the
f4,r1ÏÏ’I™‘S?i °^rtic MacKti'. Miss in Moncton on ThursdayJast Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy, honor. . bride sang one of the sorority hymne,

A,nnu „^Clneirey , Ha”‘ Ç01®’ who has been, visit- Miss Edna Hagerman, Mrs. Hi Hatfield, Mrs. Mary Wiley and Mr. David Alpha Theta Phi. The bride is a gradu-
«Ml- M-V, M 4 Miss ing Miss Maud Buck, has returned to Mr. Cùrtis Simms and Master Vernon Wiley are visiting friends ini Fort Pair- atc o( the University of Minnesota in
6 Th!, toltoüra ’ Ml8S Etta ^lemanV her home to Sackviile. Simms. field, Maine. the class of 1911, Afad is a member »f
w.£»L Wiri* t 8 T::” the letter Mr. Fred. Ford, of Sackvilie, was ip Miss Julia McCoriom, who has been Mr. Warren James rod eldest son are Delta Delta Delta. Mr. Christie gradu- 

k Mi*8 Haddo1w» of Dal- town on Tuesday. to St. john, returned home yesterday. attending the Fredericton exhibition. ated from Acadia éollege in Nova Sco-
housie who won the second prize, of Mr. A. C. Oulton was in Sackvilie on Miss Laura Curtis, who has been . ' --------;-------- tia. ; Mr. Christie and his bride are go-
ï w Tk Vn ° tl2e 1U5ftion Wednesday. spending the summer with her parents, AMHERST ln8 on a hunting and camping trip by
wfd-rok TM-D^ly Tal®eraph of Mont- Master Adrean Richard left this week WU1 return to Boston Saturday to,re> AmilCHO cgn<)e <md motore They will go to To-
tmTÎ- rnt ^,a?t ““IT- for Quebec, where he will attend col- gume her studies at the Emerson School Amherst, N. S., Sejt. CT—Rev. P. J. ronto, and from thereto Amherst, where

c; a* ” i Te i^aph: , k*®’ of Oratory. She will be accompanied by Stackhouse, pastor of thefFhet Baptist they will be at home after Oct. 15.”
, olr,—AA there i; nothing perfect un- ----------------- her mother. church, went-to St. Johndksto Thursday A quiet wedding took place at the
der the sun, a woman, unless she is very CHATHAM The people of Stickney gave a social and returned to AmherstUonhStiurday. parsonage of the Baptist chufch Tues-
yoa"8and ,sent»»ental. does not iook for hWHIMB on Monday night in the hall, in honor Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, who day, when the Rev. P. J. Stackhouse
perfection in tlie man she marries, yet Chatham, N.• S, Sept. 17—Mr. and of Rev. Ralph Gieeg. A short pro- hâve been spending the summer at united to marriage two of the popular
thère me certain moral qualities which .Mrs. Isaac F. Roy announce the com- gramme was given, consisting of solos Woodstock, «rived home last Thursday young people of this tovfnr in the per-
she is surely justified in expecting to ing marriage of their daughter, Theresa and readings, after which refreshments and are spending a few days in town. sons of Mr. Beverly White and Miss Ailments such as constipation, colic, 
find. If I should some day decide to &, to Mr. P. H. Culverhouse Burbridge, were served and the sum of $40 was Mrs. E. S. Matheson, of Amherst, is Isabella Lowther. Following the cere- colds, vomiting, etc, seize children of all
end my free and happy spânsterhood, to take place Tuesday, Sept. 28, at Chat- presented to Mr. Greeg, who left next receiving the congratulations ,of her mony the young couple left on the C. ages and the Mother should be on her
and take unto myself a husband, he ham. day to resume hls studies atr Acadia. many friends, for the success which she p. R. for a Wedding trip to Boston and guard against three troubles by keeping
would have to be a man whose character Mrs. F. E. Danville went to St. John Miss Mattie McCoHom is visiting had to exhibiting in the art department other American cities, and on their re- a hex of Baby’s Own Tablets in the
was above reproach. He must be hon- on Monday, and was accompanied by friends to St. John. ti the provincial exhibition. Mrs. Ma- turn they will reside in Amherst. The house. If any of these troubles come on.
orabk, pure and_true. His looks would Mrs. V. A. Danville. Mrs. Tappan Adneyr of Woodstock, theson won ten first prizes and two sec- groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elias suddenly the Tablets wiU cure them, or
matter little if strength and kindness were Mr. William Anderson, of Burnt will give a recital here this evening, as- ond. . White, South Album street, and the if the little one Is given an occasional
expressed in his face, and in his treat- Church, is in town. sisttd by her pupils of Woodstock. Mr. M. B. Vail is on an extended visit bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. do* of the Tablets he will escape these
ment of myself I should expect consider- Miss May Stothart, of Ferryvffle, is The ladles and members of the cradle to his old home in St. John’s, Newfound- George Lowther, also of South Albion troubles. The Tablets are sold by medi
ation, courtesy and sympathy. A keen spending a few days in town. roll'department of the U. B. church were land. stPf‘t' , , ci“e detiers or by mail at 25c. a box
sense of humer is a great factor in mtii- Rev. and Mm. Geo. Wood, Miss Tot entertained in the vestry Wednesday af- Mr. and Mre. T. McKenzie Ralston, Mrs. W. B.xMutdoek and daughter, from The Dr. Williams’- Medicine Co,
*■» gwud^tii*«"»»-*«**, ^rMW^Broékrfflé. Ofat,

been Ihqs
andDALHOUSIE

Dalhousie, N. B, Sept. 17—Miss 
Florine Doherty was hostess on Satur
day afternoon at a very enjoyable 5 
o’clock tea in honor of Miss Kathryn 
MacDonald, of New Glasgow ,<N. S.)
Mis» Doherty received in a dainty gown 
of white mull .and was assisted by her 
mother, becomingly gowned in paisley 
silk; and her aunt, Mrs. David Ritchie,' 
in Mack silk. Miss MacDonald wore a 
very pretty dress of Mue duchess satin, 
with cerise trimmings. Miss Gertrude 
Barberie attended the door, and Miss
Alma LaBillois and Miss Etta Coleman Saturday ■ ' L i
assisted in serving. Among the invited The W. A. of Trinity church met on 

ests'were: Mra..R. J..Coleman, Mrs. Tuesday at the home of .Mrs. J. A. 
miiam & Montgomery, Mrs. C. H. La- Palmer.
fflois, Mrs. H. A. Hilyard, Mrs. S. L. „Mrs. A.*B. Pipes was in Amherst onj 

Robertson (St. John), Mrs. James B. Twsday.
Stewart, Mrs. Andrew Barberie, Mra. P. Miss FieweUing, of jrlamp 
B. ÿBroy, Mrs. O. Spalding (Kean, N. guest of Mrs D. L. Haningt 
H.), Mro. R. L. Lennox, Mrs. John Bald- Mrt. Lee Stockton, of Pel 
win, Mrs. Frank Barberie, Mrs. L. D. the-guest of Miss Mabel McDonald.
Jones, Mrs. Peter McIntyre (South Car- ,,Mr' <md Mrs. W. H. Chapman and 
olina), Mrs. P, H. Sheehan, Mrs. In- Miss M. Çhapman motored to Sackvilie 
gram, Mrs. Connacher, Mrs. Albert on Tuesday. .
saASr,Kif'MK.BMK AS6RUU8 '

iStiB »-■> M„. „ st ***

Feruguson, Miss Annie Mclneraey (Rex- •" fte quests of Mr. Teed’s mother, 
ton), Miss Lena Harquail, Miss Mar- Mrs. M. G. Teed.
garet Baldwin, Miss Eva Barbaric. Miss Bessie Bishop, of Lynn (Mass.), Mrs- J- Robertson, who has been a

Dn Friday evening last, Mrs. H. A. 18 home for her vacation, the guest of guest for some weeks at the Robertson 
Hilyard was hostess at a very enjoyable her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George House, returned to her home in Halifax 
bridge. Among those present were: Bi8“°P- on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. H. Storer, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Houghton, of
and Mrs. P. H. Sheehan, Mrs. Gordon Boston, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. apd Mrs. G. Gilbert are spending
Lee (Quebec), Mrs. S. L. Robertson (St. Fra"k Houghton. »»"e day» «° Frc^cton ‘hi?„'"eek'
John), Miss Kathryn MacDonald (New Miss I/0ls Taylor, of Charlottetown Mr. and Mrs. William Robertson are Ing.
Glasgow). Miss Bessie Bishon iBath- (p- B- D, spent Sunday as the guest of spending part of their honeymaan in Mr. and Mra. Harry Qrebard and
urat), and Messrs. Arthur X Hilyard, Mlss Murid Chipman. Bathurst, guests at tiie Robertson House. Mr. and Mra. Welter Orchard spent
William S. Smith and J W MacDonald. Mr' Wiu Tait, Mrs. Tail and Miss Miss Higgins, who for some years has Sunday at the Narrows.
Mrs. James B H Storer was the luckv Nlna Tait m6t0red to Moncton on Tues- been residing here, with her aunt, Mrs. Miss Robena Richardson enter- 
Winner of the ladies’"prire wMle Mr da>j „ t t tl_ paries Boss, left during the week, for tained a number of her friends ti a
WlUiam S. Smith carried of the gentle- Mr' Rred- Foster, who spent the sum- her home in Bar Harbor. com roast on Tuesday evening at <the
man's. * mer vacation here, the guest of his Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, of Bar Harbor, “Forks” and a dainty lunch was served

Mrs. George E. Mercier and her daugh- ™otker’ Mr8' A- B- Pipes, left this week are making a visit to Mrs. Johnston’s at her home upon their return to the vil- 
ter, Miss Blanche Mercier, left on Mon- R”" R°thela)% to resume.his studies at Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Branch. liege. Among tile guests were the Misses
day for a trip to Quebec and Montreal 'Rothesay Collegiate schooL v.Mr' and Mrs- Hany Devereaux, of IdeUa Danab, Marian Dunn, Jennie

Miss Agnes Sutherland has retoroed Messrs, WUUem and : Joe Hickman, Montreal, marie a visit during the week Manchester, Nellie Orchard, Mary Has-
from New Glasgow, where she has been who spent tke summCT vacation the tv Mrs. O. J. McKenna. sen, Muriel Sleeves, Mr, Kavanagh and
spending a few weeks at her home thei] Parente, Mr. and MraJ. Miss Mollto Hnmngton wfll leave next Elizabeth King, and Messrs. Akxander
there. H- Hickman, left on Tuesday for Fred- week for Cobalt (Ont.), where on Oeto- Turner, Esmond Alexander, Robert

Mr. G. F. Knight, of Moncton, was erictontto resume their studies at the ber 1st, she wiU be married to Mr. Allmi Orchard, B>«nk Taylor, Halifax; George 
In town on Thursday. u Jf' B' McDonald, formerly of Anbgomsh Richardson, Wallace Reese and Abner

The Misses McDonald, of Campbell- , Ml88 Margaret Teed left on Wednes- (N. SJ, but new resident m Cobalt. Beiyea. They were chaperoned by Mra. 
ton, spent a few tey^t^fer Windsor to mome herj Mjgg Harnngton, who is one of Bath- R. Ç. Ritcfafe and Mrs. ED/King,M

•Hon. C- Hi LaBUlois spent 1 
with friends in Jacquet ^ycBqnnd Char-

Mrs. H. F. McLatchey, Mls| Jean 
McLatchey and Miss Helen Carson, of •
Rexten, were visitors to town on Fri
day,.

Mr. and Mrs, Q. Spalding, of Kean 
(N. H.), are spending a couple of weeks 
here, the guests of Mrs. Spalding’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. James E. Stewart.

Mrs. Malcolm igope, of Chatham, 
spent a few daw here recently, the 
guests of Mrs. ÇRBsSv Montgomery.

Miss Doyle, & J&quet Riyer, is 
visiting her sistffi here, Mrs. Andrew 
Barberie. SjF

Mr. John Bat<p 
New York accd#.
Miss Audrey Baf<Snan.

Mr. Wm. Watf k spending a couple of 
weeks vacation ti hisi home in Mont-

h "S Vis]/
of Gi

yof Cambridge
' few day, in

i
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B

is the
BA1HURST

is
Bathurst, N. B„ Sept. 18—Rev. Mr. 

Harrison and Mrs. Harrison; of New
castle, have been risking a visit to 
-fronds i here. -• -v, '* ,•

Mr. »nd Mrs. 'W. A. R. Cragg and 
children, of Dalhousie, have been here, 
guests of Mrs, Gragg’s mother, Mrs. A.

CHIPMAN
Chipman, N. B., Sept. 17—Mr. E. D. 

King, of Montreal, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer King and_ child, of Woodstock,are 
spending a couple of. weeks with Rev. 
M. P. and Mrs. King.

Miss Nellie and Ida Harper and Miss 
Bessie Orchard returned by boat on 
Wednesday evening after spending a 
very pleasant week in Upper Gagetown 
and Fredericton.

Mr. Frank Taylor, of Halifax, is

PARRSBORO;

Parrsboro, Sept. 18—Mr. and Mrs.
Varley B. Fullerton arrived from Lon
don on Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Astbury and Mrs. Astbury, 
of Port Hawkesbury, were guests of 
Rev., W. J. W. and Mrs. Swetnam last 
week. /"'• ,

Miss Margaret McKenna has returned 
to Wnidsor, where she will continue her 
studies at Edgehill.

Mbs Agnes Aikman, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Aikman, 
returned to New York last week.

Mrs. J. T. Davidson, of Bear River, 
is in town this week'visiting her sister,
Mrs. F. A. Rand. She will remain until 
after the Cumberland County Fair.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond, of Newcastle, 
who has been spending the summer at 
Riverside Beach, left for her home on 
Saturday, She was accompanied to 
Moncton by her mother, Mrs. D. Gilles-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cowans, Mrs. Hun
ter and Miss Edith McLeod, who have 
been spending the summer at Partridge 
Island, returned to Montreal the first pf 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Tucker are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival
"ass mw » iseiLïysua» «*.
Hewson, of Oxford, are guests of Mrs: at Wolfville, a former Salisbury boy, will

occupy the pulpit in the United Baptist 
church at this village on Sunday, even
ing, Sept. 21.

The first week of the hunting sea
son shows successful results in this lo
cality, deer and moose meat being quite 
plentiful.

Hon. H. R. Emerson and other Liberal 
speakers will hold a public meeting in 
the church hall here on Tuesday evening 
Sept. 28. >

Margaret McKenna. 
Throughout the afternoon and evening 
a very enjoyable musical programme 
was rendered by the Misses Elderkin. 
Kirkpatrick and Yorke. Among the out 
of town guests were, Mrs. J. R. Cowan: 
and Mrs. Hunter, of Montreal, Miss Mr- 
Leod, of Springhill, Miss Mitchell, of 
Port Hope, and Mjjss McIntosh, of: 
Stcwiacke.

spending a few days in town a guest 
at the Chipman House.

The Gleaners of, the Baptist church 
met at Mrs. King’s Tuesday even-

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B, Sept. 18—Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Hastings, of Bamesville (X 
B.), are visiting at Salisbury, the guests 1 
of the letter’s sister, Mrs. Victor E. 
Gowland. ;-

Misses Dora and Delia Steeves, who 
have been enjoying a visit with relatives 
here, returned to their home at Hills
boro (N/ B.), on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. E. Trites and her daughter, 
Miss Trites, are attending the exhibitionon-

Charles Howard,
Misses Bessie and Ethel Proctor re

turned from Calgary on Tuesday, where 
they have been for the past three 
months,

Mrs. C. E. Day and Mrs. Hasktt 
spent last week in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Holmes attended 
the exhibition in HaUfax last week.

Mra. James Kirkpatrick spent last 
week in town, the guest -of Mrs. C. H. 
Durant.

Mrs. B. L. Tucker, Mrs. H. W. Mc
Kenna and daughters, Eleanor and Jose
phine spent Tuesday in Amherst

Messrs. Charles Henderson and Thos. 
Johnston went to Antigonish last week 
to attend St. Francis Xavier College.

Rev. John Weir, of Halifax, was the 
guest of Rev. J. E. 'Warner last week.

Mrs. Clapp with her two children, of 
Dorchester (Mass.), is visiting her sis
ters, Mrs. Amberman and Miss Lamb.

Mrs. F. A. Rand, Mrs. J. T. Davidson, 
Miss Irene Rand, Miss Bessie Kirkpat
rick and Mr. Fred Rand went to Am
herst by auto on Tuesday.

Miss Hester Sproule who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Howard, left last 
week for her home in‘Edmonton. She 
was accompanied from Springhill by her 
niece, Mjss Helen RosCoe.

Mra. jqhnson Spicer is visiting friends 
In Bridgewater.

Mrs. C. A. Hartnett, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. D. W. Mahoney, left for 
St. John on Monday to spend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Dalton,.

Mrs.

t
RICHIBUCTO

Rkhibucto, Sept. 18—Mrs. Geo. A. 
Hutchinson .went tq Boston this week. 
She was accotopanied as far as St. John 
by Mr. HutcMnson.

Rev. Horace Turner, of Lavina, Mon
tana, preached a very able sermon in 
the Methodist church here on Sunday 
morning. Mr. Turner wiU next Sun 
day conduct morning and evening ser 
vices in the same church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Guy Pierce have 
taken up their residence in a part of

in has returned to. 
" by his niece,

B real.

Mrs. John Stevenson’s house.
Pkrce will be at home on the afternoon 
of Thursday, Oct. 2.

Mrs. Waiter Howard and children 
have joined Mr. Howard at Kent Junc- 
tion.

On Sunday last, Miss Annie Curwin 
was presented with a purse by the of
ficers of thé Methodist Sunday school in 
appreciation of her services as organist 
during the past two years. Miss Cur
win left this week for Portland (Me \ 
in company with Miss Fountain, who 
had been spending the summer w ith lie: 
parents, near Kouchibouguae.

Friends will be glad to know 
Grover Livingston, who was in Hotel 
Diew, Chatham, suffering from pleurisy 
is recovering from the attack, and has 
returned to Kouchibouguae to recuper
ate; His mother, Mrs. Gordon Living
ston, who came to Chatham to see him, 
has returned to her home in Dorchester 
(Mass.) ; / .

Rev. D. E. Hattie, of Pictou (X. S.), 
conducted service in St. Andrew's church 
Rexton, on Sunday morning, and m 
Chalmers church here in the evening. 
His sermon met with much apprecia- 

Mr. Hattie was at Kouchibou-

that

i|

,tion.
guac four years ago, as a student mis
sionary.

Miss May Keswick, of Bass River, i- 
a'guest of Miss Grace Pine, at the l.
Of her grandmother, Mrs. E. Pine.

Mr. and Mra. Fred. A. Pine, of X>» 
York, who are spending the mmmr

visit '■

1

Messrs. Herbert «id Laurice Gibson, 
Bernard McLaughlin and Blair Camer
on attended the Halifax exhibition last 
week.

Mrs. Wentworth Lewis, with her little 
son, who has been visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Eaton nad Mrs. Gallagher, left on 
Friday for a visit to friends in St. John 
and St. Martins before returning,to her 
home in Calgary.

Mr. L. E. Ormond, who has had 
charge of Mr. Vârky B. Fullerton’s ot-

tuhere, have returned from a 
friends in Bass River.

William G. Robertson, who was /lend
ing a vacation with his parents, 
and Mrs. Roderick Robertson, has re 
turned to Sti John.

The twenty-eighth annual convention 
of the Kent County Sunday School \-- 
sociation will be held in the Mrtlmdis 
church here, Oct. 1. There will hr three 
sessions. The programme of the t.ur 
session will mainly consist of a lant- ? 
lecture- on the 7th World's Convent 
at Zurich, Switzerland, by tlie gent 
secretary, Rev. W. A. Ross. Mrs H ’ , 
elementary superintendent for

Mr.

\

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS
Brunswick, will also lie present and 
sist in the meetings.

R. A. Patterson, who for some m 
has been a student missionary 
housie Junction, came on Momin (> 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ito1” r- 
Patterson.

Joseph Sutton, of Waltham 
an old resident of Kent county , whu 
been spending a vacation in town '' x" 
vidinity, left yesterday on his rrtiir *i* 
home.

Mrs. James Kingston, who 
{Continued on page 7, fourth
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=^========5==maids and housbkbbpbbs
WANTED -ri

■

vV ANTED—A maid for general house- 
’ * work; good wages and- no wash

ing; references required. Apply to Mrs. 
David Robertson, Rothesay. 1810-90-1

"Ms____ (Ppgfifl

mm \4TORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived.
.■: 'MWANTED—A girl for general house- 

jj^work. Mrs. Geo. W. Noble, 4 St.
1806-9-24 IS » iThursday, Sept. 18.

Stmr Indrani, 2,83», TeTfer, from Glas
gow, Robert Reford Co, general cargo.

Stmr Kanawha, 2,488, Kellraan, from 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, 
gen cargo. • " -■ ,

Stmr Easington, 868, Stevenson, from 
Parrsboro, Starr, with coal.

Stmr Governor Dingley, 2,856, Clark, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Coast wise—Stm r Connors -6ros, 64, 
Wamock, Chance Harbor.

Friday, Sept 19.
Stmr Briardene, 1,728, Faulkner, West 

Indies, Wm Thomson Co, gen cargo.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,868, MttcheU, 

Boston, A E Fleming, pass and mdse.
Stmr Pejepscott, 79, Swett, Bath for 

St Martins, C M Kerrison (in for har
bor).

Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 189, 
Dixon, New -York, A W Adams, coal for 
Starr.

Schr Ravôlae, 128, Lewis, Boston, J W 
Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Man an, 180, 
Ingersoll, North Head; Westport, 49, 
MacKinnon, Westport.

.Tames street. '

y-«a
\VANTED—A capable housemaid. Ad- 
’ ' dress Mrs, J. M. Robinson, Rothe- 

■ÜÜ 1406-10-6. V
. _ wmsay.

A.'i '■1®
-/'SI

WANTED—General girl; convenient 
. flat; small family. Mrs. H. J. 

■■iMir 1446-tf.
5BS jfi®James’and
Johnson went last week to Ci 

) «tend the college there.
Maud Lawton went to Boston

Edgar Lawton, of Fredericton, is 
Tending a vacation with his parents,
Sr. and Mrs. E. Lawton. 6

ijfeg HARCOURT

Harcourt, Sept. 17—Jdrs. Jessie Me. 
V ton, who has been in Moncton hospital

I s^g&ssaKBtu^sÊ was accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
r W. Clayton Martin. <

Mrs J. Wesley Fox returned on Tues
day from Millerton, where she was a 

i of her sister; Mrs. 
r. Mrs. Fox leaves on 

for her home in Avening «

'ïrscras
(Mass.), are spending the week in the 
village, guests of Miss Margaret Well- 
wood. ; .

Miss Louise' Crocker spent the week- 
Innistbtrahull, Sept Signalled £.«.^0^ "*

stmr Hesperian, for Montreal. Miss Gertrude Férguson, who has been
St Vincent, Sept 18—Passed stmr Al- spending the summer at her home here, 

Thnr.A.v 18 buera> Purdy, bound from Santa Fe to returned recently to Boston.
Stmr Start Point, Pintoam, for Lon- Antwerp; stmr Sellasia, Hatfield, bound rec^tlyfoom Vanover S

don, Wm Thomson Co, deals. tmm Santa Fe to Antwerp; stmr Sel- time among friends and ÏÏ”'
Barge S T Co No 1, Calhoun, for St lasia, Hatfield, bound from Santa Fe to relabves InHar-

Martins, C M Kerrison, bal. Muhlgraben. Mtos Beatrix,
Coastwise—Stmr Alice R, Ruddock, Liverpool, Sept 18—Ard stmr Vir- Thw-sdav fro™ retta2*Lt?

St Martins; schr Roife, Rowe, Cheverie. ginian, from Montreal; Cymric, from friends in sHni! week’s visit yith
Friday, Sept 19. Boston. k , .

, Stmr Easington, Stevenson, Parrs- Havre, Sept 18—Ard stmr Gorin- gom, b®'" spending
boro, Starr, bal. ' tbian, from Montreal. 1 ? f?r sister, Mrs. J. W.

stmr PejepsCot, Swett, St Martins, C London, Sept 18—Sid stmr Scotign, to PoriJm^YMel'* W“k to her home 
M Kerrison. for Montreal. n* ~

Schr Rebecca M Walls (Am), Ward, Liverpool, Sept 16—Aid stmr Digby, idnllh» Tifl and Messrs.
Vineyard Haven f o, C M Kerrison, with Halifax via St John’s TNfld.) Dnreh«ta a“d Jobn L“>dry, of
2,706,000 spruce laths for Stetson, Cut- Liverpool, Sept 18—Ard, stmr Mat- Z, ’ 1 a Quoting trip of
1er Co. mangeV, Torpe, -Shedtac. , several days in the Salmon River woods
; Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Man an, In- Glasgow, Sept 19—Ard, stmr Hesper- ?, ™rere unsccressful in securing any
gersoll, North Head; Westport, Mac- ian, Montreal. ‘ «"”• While in the village they
Kinnon, Westport; Connors Bros, War-1 Liverpool, Sept 19—Ard, stmr Adria- quests of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cor- 
nock, Chance Harbor; schr Viola Pearl, tic> Hew York; Manchester Importer, —T
Wadlin, Yarmouth. Montreal. Bishop LeBlanc, of St. John, who is

Liverpool, Sept 19—Sid, stmr Em- °” * confirmation tour in Kent county, 
press of Britain, Quebec. --.Af administered the sacrament to a class

Liverpool, Sept 18—Ard, stmr Ribera, °* chUdren in St Timothy’s
Isdale, New Mills (N B) for Manches- church, Adamiville, on Monday after- 

■Mlii noon- After fhe service two addresses
were presented his lordship, one read by 
.W. F. Buckley on behalf of the Eng- 

speaking people, and another from 
the French parishioners read by Teles- 
phore Arsenean.

duet
»lo J.Evans, 136 Duke street. vL1;

S[WANTED—Capable woman for house 
11 work. Apply, Mrs. B. S. Carter, 
Pair Vale, Rothesay. 1429^ tf

I

J - ; ' ~

g V I I
v

W ANTED—Girl for general house- 
' ' work; references required. Apply, 
Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley, 182 Douglas
avenue, St. John, N. B.

>1

4- 1 'Awm
;

-■y*% :23-tf

",s ■I mNURSES WANTED
tmC nM 3 -t V \ N^ED—Young Snen and women 

v to take the training course for 
at the Hartford, Connecticut,

1 toilm■::!i
' 1

nurses
Retreat. Good wages- Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.

-

feiijB ■ssq
ij t J■

=

S;,Cr“4 Srensen, ror
= Saturday, Sept 20. ,

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,686, Allan, 
Boston via Maine ports, H E Fleming, ; 
pass and mdse.

try
It is a continuous strain 1 

for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER j 
WORKMAN tobacco is 21 
a great soother when some !
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 1 
brand may now be bad at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut. \

AGENTS WANTED
sugar andIveati, 

molasses.RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
“ meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present, x We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us ss local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men ■ of enterprise: We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto,

Coastwise—Sttors James S Gregory, 
86, Wasson, St George; John E Gann, 
77, MacKinnon, Westport, and eld; schrs 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Wilson’s Beach, 
and eld ; Susie Pearl, 74, McCumber, St 
Martins. *

A;:- >- . Cleared. -

BRITISH TORTS.

■-Î-â il M
I- g

; :
'’gmOnt. ew<

1THERE is a boom In the sale of trees 
in New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

■S

VU
;

;Ont tf

ilWANTED _____________ :y -_______ L.mm
TADIES WANTED to do plain and- 

light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent «my 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur- 

791-10-4

ST. JOHN SCHOONER 'crew of the doomed craft reached shore 
in safety.

The Leonard Parker, 246 tons regis
ter, "was built at Tynemouth Creek 14 
years ago for R. C. Elkin and has been 
engaged in the trade between Canada 
and Southern U. S. ports.

The vessel is partly insured with 
Vroom & Arnold, Cowie & Edwards 
and,J. F. Sullivan.

J. Fraser Gregory has sold his free
hold property rtlth two tenement house . 
situate on Havelock street, new Tilton’s 
corner, to Mrs. Elisabeth Tufts. The 
house is practically new, and was built 
by George Godfrey about five years 
ago. Mrs. Tofts will occupy the;prop
erty in May. The sale was negotiated 
by Alfred Burley & Co.

=====

"

ing Co., Montreal.

IS WRECKED OKSaturday, Sept 20.
Stmr Manchester Exchange, Adamson, 

Manchester,'Wm Thomson & Co.TO LET
Sailed. ter.f]^0 LET—For the summer months, a 

comfortably furnished house in cen
tal part of the city. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Office.

Maryport, Sept 17—Steamed, stmr 
Bray Head, Butt, Sydney (C B). -X

Thursday, Sept. 18. 
Stmr ' Start Point, Ptitkham, for Lon

don.
Schr Lucia Porter, Spragg, Fall River.

Friday, Sept 19.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Bos-

lish-
842-tf ■ ■ - .. i■s. FOREIGN TORTS,=

TEACHERS WANTED New Orleans, La, Sept 16—Ard stmr 
Howth Head, from Gavafeston.

tofvil M^InToorfo i“8ley’ H.B., Sept 18-Miss Mar-
t0nSehrateaP<M Walls, Ward, Vine- ^ ^ ^ ™ a '“-ere •** ^

yas?hjHaTi^1 f . « u. -1 w U , Sid 16th—Schrs Florence Ç Melanson, . J- H- Hickman, of Dorehester, was 
Selir M Ford, Webster, for Anapolis (N S) ; Willena Gertrude, $n town on Monday and Tuesday.

Vineyard Haven f «. - ' for Eatonville (N S) ; Vere B^^erts, Mrs. Blaixdate and litU«r'Il-son, wh«v,
for WolfviUe (N B) ; Eliza A Scribner EPent the summer with Mrs{ Biaiidale’s Wrecked on Cramp Keys, Florida, and

swiP m
Rotterdam, Sept 18—Ard Wilhad, c- H- Read returned home' on Wed- when the vessel went ashore about 20 

from Montreal. - ’ nesday evening from a busiifess trip to “Res from Miami on a dangeroys reef.
New York, Sept 18-Ard stmr Prince Moncton. - 4 - The cargo was destroyed.

Rupert, from St John; schr Mineola, ’ Miss Effie Dalton is the guest of Mrs. A despatch to R. Ç.. Blldn, of this 
from Port Daniel (Que.) Wm. McLeod. ' city, owner of the Parker, says that

Vineywd Haven, Sept 18—Ard schrs Miss Dorothy Copp returned to Monc- Captain McNeil, of Buctouche and the 
N E Ayèr, from Bangor (Me); Mary ton on Monday to resume her duties at 
Weaver, do; Annie Ainslee, from Vinal the business college there, after spend- 
Haven (Me);. L T Whitmore, from ,nK her holidays with her parents, Mr.
Stonington; Harry Miller,' from New and Mrs. Albert Côpp. . '
York-; Maple Leaf, do. Frank Milton shot a fine' deer oft

New York, Sept 18—Sailed schrs Tuesday evening. i ; - - -
Beatrice L Corkym, for Halifax; F C

khart, for Bridgewater (N S); Ar- « Une 
thur M' Gibson, for Port Chester; An- M. G. Siddail went out 'on Tuesday’s 
drew Nebtnger, for Bangor. trail# returning - on Wednesday.

Gloucester, Sept 17—Ard, schr Ç B- Thorold WeUs returned on Saturday 
Harrington, Boston for Portland;) evening from a trip to Truro,

Machias, Me, Sept" 17—Ard, schr Hor- Miss Mary Mitton returned to Sack-
tensia, Lubec. ■- vilte on Monday to resume her duties
. New Haven, Sept IT—Ard, schr Lu- at thy Ladies’ College there, 
ella, Stonehaven (N S). Miss Nellie Grant has gone to Sack-

Mobile, Sept IT—Sid, schr St Olaf, ville to take a business course in the 
San Pedro (S D). Academy there.

Antwerp, Sept 19—Ard, stmr Monte- Mrs. George Lowther, of Great She- 
zuma, Montreal. moguc, has purchased- the property of

City Island, Sept 19—Passed, stmr Mrs. Wm. Read, and will move to Port 
Prince Rupert, St. John Sept 16 fog New Elgin to live, shortly.
York, to master, in ballast. Master Gordon McLeod accompanied

New London, Sept 18—Sid, schr Hun- by Miss Effie Dalton (nurse), went to 
ter, St John. - • :■ * Amherst on Saturday and underwent an

Machias, Sept 18—Ard, schr Roger operation on his nose and throat. They 
Drury, St John for Salem. returned on Tuesday after having

Boston, Sept 18—Sid, schrs Onward, very successful operation. _ ,
Port Wade (NS), St Bernard, Five Is- Mrs. Robert Pridham left on Tuesday 
lands; D W B, Point Wolf (N B); for Fredericton, where she will visit her 
James Barber, St John. , daughter, Mrs. Kilbure. t •

®ePtVr7C¥-’ st“r Paràian, Glasgow; Miss Downes, of Noetic (Mass.), is 
schsr Abbie Keast Parrsboro; Quetay, the guest of Mrs. MUton Anderson.
Belleveau Çove . (N S)$ Princess of ' ___»
Avon, Weymouth. (N S).

Sept 16—Ard, sefar Ada M, River He
bert.-

PORT ELGIN The Leonard Parker a Total 
Loss on Cramp Keys; Strikes 
Reef and Then Burns Up..

ton.
VyANTED—A second class teacher for 

balance of term, for District No. 8. 
Apply, stating salary, to Robert A. Gil
lespie, secretary, Birch Ridge, Victoria 
county, N. Ç. 988-9-24

our
ive to fifteen times as 
electric, gasoline or 
old oilput outre i I Ml= ACESaturday, Sept 20..

FOR SALE JX5«S“" B”h"^ ,d*-"
8EBIHLT MMUHi EN6INES

SSSBKiSffiS më.10 HJ*. two-cylinder Essex, $150,
11 HJP. two-cylinder Ferro, $150.

3 HJ*. one-cylinder Mianus, $70.
4 HP. two-cylinder Palmer, $70.
9 HP. four-cycle stationary outfit,

CANADIAN TORTS. ■a to cfs«
our 10

r'°«o tSters are now in port, Helen Montague on 
slip; Adonia for Charlottetown; Greta, 
for Dalhousie; Annie J Trainer, for 
Bay Chaleur; James William, for Bath
urst, and Rothesay fpr Charlottetown; 
also schrs Dove, Lucanla, Hattie C„ 
Sadie O Holmes, Sir Louis and a French 
topsail schr Vigilance.

Sid—Schrs Urania, B S Keefer, Rae
burn, Ethel, J J Cox, Maud Carter, 
Aiinle Laurie and Edward Grover.

Tusket, Sept 13—Ard schr Lillian 
Blauvelt, LeBlanc, Boston, to load lum
ber.

Montfoal, §ept 18—Ard stmr Vic
torian, from Liverpool; Pisa (Ger)Jrom 

Cynthiana, from Hull.

■ Wg., Montroal > WlnummiUU6FCO..TW
■! -. O'___

$150.
J Hoist for schooner.
The above engines have been thor

oughly overhauled and all worn parts 
replaced with new, and are- guaranteed 
In perfect running order)

For particulars apply to

:-r*jSÊÊÊà
Ern Read was. successful In shooting 

motiSe this week. ' a ,Loc
f

MIANUS MOTOR WORKS
14 North Wharf, St John, N.B.

W ,
i

z W
▼He ORfHamburg;

Cld—-Stmrs Carrigaii Head, for Dublin 
and Cork.

Quebec, Sept 18—Ard stmrs Mor- 
wennà, from Sydhey; Meaford, from 
Anticosti; Bridgeport, from Sydney.

Mohtrèti, Sept 19MB4, stmrs Bendu, 
South African ports; Millpool, Bristol; 
Tyne, Bristol. .............. ...

Dalhousie,

WsTRAPPERS DIARRHCEAiiii.tim

apeffifio h CHOLEF
iI pay Fifty Dollars a pair for 

Mink, Hundred for Otter. < -i 
NELSON WALDRON,

Station,^Princo Edward Island

F

-Northern C<
Sept 18—Aid, stmr W H 

Dwyer, 1,142, McKay, Chicoutimi; Sept 
18, stmr Consul Olsen, 1,699, Stromberg, 
Liverpool; Sept 19, stmr Georgetown. 
919, Acton, Niagara Falls (N Y).

Sept 16—Cld, stmr W H Dwyer, Mc
Kay, Niagara Tails (N Y).

Chatham, Sept 18—"Ard, stmr Nyassa, 
McWilliams, New Richmond (Que).

Sept 17—Cld, stmr Appenine, Evans, 
Portland (Me); schrs Sedgwick, Carter, 
New York; Wm H Sumner, Williams, 
New York.

Tüsket, Sept 18—Ard, schr Lillian 
Blauvelt, LeBlanc, Boston to load lum-

3SRNow is the Time 
to Enter

Ia

, Fidl staff of skillful and experienSd 
jachère. Up-to-date courses of study.
ww aiP'’ *eerful «oms. Complete 
equipment, Over 40 years’, experience 

he needs of the public, and of sues 
Cess meeting those needs.

Catalogue mailed to any address.

Send for Our 
Catalogue.

s. KERR,1
Principal

REXT0N

Your Manly Strength “Nature” Book Free
My Fro. Offerte My My «4 Ymm,

My free offer i, «-follows: There

I puUtih a little private compend- 
ium of IS pages, pocket she, oontain- 
lng M00 words and 80 half-tone photo 
reproductions, which thoroughly rovers 

of «#, bet only In 
■ to manhood or vital

manly strength, Its legitimate use» 
lta waftton abuses, Its loss and 
the causes thereof, Re possible 

"Selforrotoration and its

Rexton, N. B;, Sept. 19—His Lordship 
Bishop LeBlanc Of St. John administer
ed the sacrament of confirmation in the 

BBiBn ... Catholic Church here Wednesday after»
, , , , ™D,a has been fixed to noon to à class of sixty-two; twenty
load doel for New York to WolfviUe, six girls and thirty-six' boys. The
and then to take in a cargo of potatoes church was beautifully decorated for the“ ■ - ss* s

visit to Rexton, and he - 
ed with a well prepared ad- 
slcorae, which was read by 

John Melnemey. The bishop arrived V 
by auto from St. Mary’s dt 0JB0 p.m., ac
companied by Rev. Fr. Belliveau, of 
Grandigue; Rev. Fr. LeBlanc, of Shed- 
lac 4 Rev. Fr. Loger, of 'St. Paul. Rev: 
Fr. Lapointe smd Rev. J. J. McLaughlin 
of Richibucto, were*raise present. The 
bishop proceeded to Richibucto Village 
In the evening. ' , ' 7 , ; .

Mrt. Thomas Call is very seriously til. | 
Dr. W. A. Ferguson, of Moncton, has 
been called in consultation with Dr. R.
G. Gtrvan, the attending physician.

■ Mrs. J. L. Bishop and little son Reg
inald are visiting friends in Shedtac.

Mr. T. G. A. Parkes returned Wed
nesday from a much enjoyed visit to 
Ms former home in England. Mr. James 
Jardine, who accompanied him returned 
koine yesterday, having spent a day in 
Fredericton with his daughter, Miss 
Jennie, who-is attending Normal School.

her.
CHARTERS.! Halifax, Sept 19—Ard, steam dredge 

Don Federico, London; stmr Sagamore, 
Boston.

Quebec,- Sept 19—Ard, 
laga, Sydney; W H Dwyer, Dalhousie 
(N B); Calgary, Gaspe; Waban, Syd-

Schooner Lav tion, which is for use by the* of my 
readers who need some outside aid in 
the reetoratkm of their manly vigor. 
However, tint ta a matter for euh 
person to decide for himself. The book 
lr complete and entirely independent 

anything it says with respect to the 
rHaHaer. Therefore please use free 

i the hoek by 
find it a valuable ad-

set of our day. Every man te entitled 
to be perfectly strong, vigorous and

my book I can show you how you 
yourself may become as vital, manly 
and forcerai u the best men of your 
acquaintance, the» I have merely given 
you a clear understanding of what 
ture Is herself constantly endeavoring 
to tell and show you. "

As to tar vitaltaer, It may or may 
not be necessary ip your own case, but 
If you want to use it after reading the 
description, I will gladly make some 
liberal proposition so’you may get 
one tq by. This vitaltaer, weighing 
on|y several ounces, is worn all night. 
It generates a soft, easy flowing 
FORCE which I cati vitality. This 
FORCE enters your system at the 
small of -the back, flowing thence 
through the kidneys, liver, stomach, 
bladder and organs, and diffusing it
self to every part of the body. Over 
®°C>090 Sanden vitaliaers are now In 
use or have recently been ueed, It 
boapa up Its gentle action while *you 
•léep. Men everywhere have said it 
makes them fed better and stronger 
almqst at once, that it often takes pain 
out of tiie back in a few hoars, and 60 
to 90 days* time is sufficient to restore 
«formal vigor. With special attach- 
ufonta my vitallaer is used by women 
•* well u men for rheumatism, kid- 
n«y, UVer, stomach, bladder disorder»,
«te. - ■

If -you Hve to Or near this dty, 
would/be pleased to have you call
Houref • to 6,

However, whether or not you- ever 
use the vltaliser, at least you want the 
free book, ao kindly fill in the coupon 
“d the hook will go to you, sealed,

■.
-------  - m /ir n I

stmr Hoche-+*»****.

WOOL WANTED was ■ j* , m
- Quebec, Sept 20—Ard, stmrs Gram
pian, Glasgow; Saskatoon, Anticosti;
Stigstad, Sydney.

Sept 21—Ard, stmrs Laurentic, 
pool; Ausonia, London; Satumia,- Glas
gow; Natashquan, Natashquatt; Thrym,
Anticosti) John Sharpies, Seven Islands;
Kronprina Olaf, Sydney; Prince Rupert,
Sydney.
.Cld—Stmrs Louisburg, Masters, for 

Wabaaa with coal; Rosamonde, Martin, 
for Grand Banks with coal; Seal, Mur
ky, -for St Pierre in bunker; Battacan,
Montréal with coal; tSormount, Telpher, 
for Port Arthur with rails.

Montreal, Sept 20—Ard, stmrs Gram
pian, Glasgow ; Manchester Corporation,
Manchester; Laurentic, Liverpool.

Cld—Stmrs Athenla, Glasgow; Pre- 
torian,’ Glasgow; Teutonic, Liverpool;
Royal George, Bristol; Devons, London;
Manchester Inventor, Manchester. WANAMAKER-GANÔNG—At the

Sept 81—Cld, stmrs Ionian, Havre home of Mrs. Deborah Ganong, Long 
and London. Point, Sept. 17, by Rev. C. W. Walden,

Sydney, N S, Sept 20—Marken, 1,676, her daughter, Nellie Grace, to Willis 
smack from Rotterdam for Orders, re- Hill Wanamaker, of Lakeside. U. Maltiett .has again tagen charge

— ■ i. “"«1 and cleared for Câmpbetiton (N '....... . ■—■■ ■■ ' t of the Hn*»l Hotel in nlace of J n
The Valley Railway B.) .. . . - - nCATHft------- ---------------- Richard, wh. ta moving away.
(Carlcton Sentinel ) Stmr Louisburg, from St John; Rosa- i/mui» An enjoyable dance was given by

It is not thp. À » xij At monde* From Grand Banks; Seal, Mur- ■. ■ ■ Mrs. R. A. McGregor, of Upper Rexton.Andover section of the VaRev rotiW^ ^ ; ^ DUNHAM-At his nome, 277 Car- Wednesday m^htThonorJfthe Misses
iWrs. Kennedy and MeDnnaM hove Mon»treal Àn ïaUe8ti Stormount, Telph- marthen street, "on Sept. 19, Samuel D. Dickinson, of Vancouver (B. C.), who 
f- hern ,sk“to take the^t^et .„3 e\Tfr0m . , Dunham, in the 78th year of his age. are visiting friends here.
tills fil m cannot estimate on a contract n wcastle^ Sept 19—Ard, bark Erling, (Boston and Waterville* Maine, papers Gee. Gail returned home from Bruns- 
Î» another section o? the îln? pÏÏ’ITm690'1 stmr Glenesk, Hurst,- please copy). wick (Me.), Wednesday morning on ac-
^Cnuld » Z Ph^a»el,PnMa)-„ , MABEE—At the residence of his count of thé serious illness of hi, moth-

>n the route W^T pietaTn^ *tm* Glenesk’ H«™t, parents, Guilford street, on the 21st er.
-t;,tp over his ih! p o adeLph a" c t tost, George Mabee, infant son of Mr. Miss Ward, of Moules River, is visit-

section of the^Vatily rôtiW»; citie* Rand^ati ttm Lu‘ ^ ^ ^ * m°nthS »«er aunt, Mre. Walter Mitchell.

. rw’ Mr /lem- ,Flat Point. N 8, Sept 18-Signalled, MOORE-Suddenly, at Lynn (Mass.), -If shoe polish has become dry from
zliblv U furance y0ur»®tnJre Marken, Swart, Rotterdam via on the 19th inst., Nixon Moore, son-in- standing tew long, moisten it with a iit^

Si dney for Câmpbetiton, Bjorgvin, So- Uw of the late Geoige Fleming. ttertm^utine. - .1

GOT BIG GAME,

-r ; Alm«h Sept. 19—^Councillor Wm.
Rommel captured a fine deer Sept. 16.

Peter Thomas killed a splendid moose 
Sept. 16.

Cerdic McKinley got two beautiful 
deer Sept. 18. " s:4; ‘-4 . -. *

dp’ai:)
of

of
Liver- eoupon and art 

roan . You will 
viser in many respects.

SANDEN, Author.
Vital manhood and an abundant 

manly vigor la the greatest human «ta

re turn na-We «quire 100 tons of Wool 
îo fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 

Pay the highest cash prices for 
gashed and unwashed wool. 
Ship your wool to us direct 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district In the Province. Write 
Us for prices, tags, etc.

the
Its

Fruit may be canned by baking, with 
great success. Sterilize the jars by boil
ing fifteen minutes, then pack with clean 
uncooked fruit, and pour on a syrup 
made of sugar and water. Set in a hot 
oven for ten minutes; remove and seal 
while hot in the usual way.

«e the vital 
VMeh I find

preservation, 
phases of tin

help book the very best that I can 
offer relating to that particular per-sr1 XhptvaVv,l«. 'ôïjzt:*:

peri’ence in this field ha,P taught me 

men mort seek, and through which 
they can get. the most real 
respect to their own vigor and vital 
health. This, reader, is the book, and 
my offer to send it by mari, abso
lutely free ..of charge, in a. perfectly 
plain, sealed envelope, to any man or 

1 young man anywhere who writes for 
it, (see coupon below), and there li

gift offer to your Over a million of 
these books have been thus sent to 
men all over the world who wrote for 
them.

The reason why I can offer this li
sted sex book free is that In one 
I include a description of a little 

-mechanic*)-vitalise* of my own inven-

Humphreys UnshÉkalMfÉrwesr
LIMITED'

MONOTON, N. B.i wmInr %

iHa Wins—Manhood Counts
kind

FREE! COUPON 
Dr. B. F. Sanden Co^ 140 Yoege 

Street, Toronto, Ont.
Please sénd me your free book,

i«grp?
dare

sealed.
NameI

. Address ....
mi

’A' ‘ mi
1
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jr the past three months, has »
i to his home in Amherst
; “piS'SM” *-•*
; Ida Blanche and son, Syril 
i to Amherst last week after ’kJ!" 
•ent the summer in town ”* 
t. and Mrs. Fred Roberts left ta. 
home in \ ancouver on '

d- *»*w
and Mrs. Edward White, of a»,
spent Sunday in town with KWhite. 6 Mr-

I. J. Newton Pugsléy entertained

-I h«r «ira. MU. 
of River Hebert, and her son, Au" 

Auction bridge and dancing we A 
musements of the evening

sat-ttSsa
Ambrose McNeil and Mrs Mc- 

of Sydney Mines, are visiting th,- 
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Charles Huntley came home from 
Man an on Tuesday. .s33 
R. W. Edwards and little dâurh, 

athleen, who have been spending 
mmer at Southampton, is in town 
and Mrs. M. D. Walsh and Mr 

Mrs. J. H. Cameron, motored ta 
erst on Wednesday. 10
s. Blenkhorne, of Maccan, is visit- 
1rs. P. L. Spicer.
. Simeon Jenks, of Cambridge 
*.), is spending a few days in

wedding of interest took place at 
"^sidence of Dr. and Mrs. M G 

ion, New York, on August 30 
Miss Mabel Cutten, sister of Mrs’ 

-»on, was married to Mr. Robert 
e Cuthbert. The bride is the young- 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Cut- 
of this town.
pt. and Mrs. Seavey arrived from 
(Me.), on Tuesday to visit relatives 

»rt Grevitie. 
ê of the most delightful social fonc- 
-of the season was the at home giv- 
y Mrs. M. D. McKenzie on Thurs- 
afternoon and evening. The draw- 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
:n rod and asters and the dining 
1 with quantities of sweet peas. Mrs 
ensie was assisted in receiving by 
Halford Tucker and Mrs. B. L. 

ter. Mrs. W. R. Huntley presided 
îe tea table, Mrs. J. Hugh Tuckei 
he ices, while the guests were serv- 
iy Misses Nellie Elderkin, Emma 
:rton, Bessie Kirkpatrick; Alice 
ie and ;Margaret

l

- . ...JptoM,
lughout the afternoon and evening 
iiy enjoyable musical programme 
rendered by the Misse* Elderkin, 
jfotrick and Yorke. Among the out 
iwn guests were, Mrs. J. R. Cowans 
Mrs. Hunter, of Montreal, Miss Mc- 
» of Springhill, Miss Mitchell, of 

Hope, tend Mibs McIntosh, of|
ke.

SALISBURY
lisbury, N. B., Sept. 18-lMr. and 
Robert Hastings, of Barnësvtile (N. 

are visiting at Salisbury, the guests " 
lie letter’s sister, Mrs. Victor E.
land.
uses Dora and Della Sleeves, who 
been enjoying a visit with relatives 
returned to their home at Hills- 

^N.-'B.), on Werinroilaj. ;w -- 
a. A. E. Trites. and her daughter, 
Trites, are attending the exhibition 

gedericton this week-

y the pulpit in the United Baptist 
h at this village on Sunday, even- 
iept. 21.
e first week of the hunting sea- 
hows successful results in this lo- 
, deer and moose meat being quite 
iful.
n. H. R. Emerson and other Liberal 
:ers will hold a public meeting in 
hurch hall here on Tuesday evening
23.

RICHIBUCTO
Ichibucto, Sept. 18—Mrs., Geo. A. 
chinson went to Boston this week, 
[was accotnpanied as far as St. John 
Hr. Hutchinson.
pv. Horace Turner, of Lavina, Mon- 
L preached a very able sermon in 
Methodist church here op Sunday 

ping. Mr. Turner will/ next Sun- 
I conduct momitig and evening ser- 
p in the same church.
[r. and Mrs. A. Guy Pierce have 
In up their residence in a part of 
L John Stevenson’s house. Mrs. 
Ke will be at home on the afternoon 
Thursday, Oct. 2.
hs. Walter Howard and children 
t joined Mr. Howard at Kent Junc-

l Sunday last, Miss Annie Curwin 
presented with a purse by the of- 

i of thé Methodist Sunday school in 
eciation of her services as .organist 
eg the past two years. Miss Cur- 
left this week for Portland (Me): 

ompany with Miss Fountain, who 
been spending the summer with her 
nts, near Kouchibouguac. 
lends will be glad to know that 
rer Livingston, who was in Hotel 
r, Chatham, suffering from pleurisy, 
«covering from the attach and has 
med to Kouchibouguac to recuper- 

His mother, Mrs. Gordon Living- 
, who came to Chatham to see him, 
returned to her home in Dorchester 
ss.)
«V. D. K. Hattie, of Pictou (N. S.), 
lucted service in St. Andrew’s church 
on, on Sunday morning, and in 
mers church here in the evening.

met with much apprecia- 
. Mr. Hattie was at Kouchibou- 
c four years ago, as a stiident tnis-

sermon

ry.
May Keswick, of Bass River, if 

est of Miss Grace Pine, at the home 
er grandmother, Mrs. E. Pine, 
r. and Mrs. Fred. A. Pine, of New 
k, who are spending the gummei 

visit to:, have returned from a 
ids in Bass River.
’iliiam G. Robertson, who was spend- 

a vacation with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Roderick Robertson, has to- 

led to St. John.
he twenty-eighth annual convention 
he Kent County Sunday School As- 
ition will be held in the Methodist 
ch here, Oct 1. There will be three 
ons. The programme of the third 
on will mainly consist of a tant* « 

the 7th World’s Convent 1 
Kurich, Switzerland, by the gene t 
etary, Rev. W. A. Ross. Mrs. Rot-' 
lentary superintendent for New 
nswick, will also be present -and as- 
in the meetings.

. A. Patterson, who for some 
been a student missionary 

sie Junction, came on Monday 
t his parents, Mr. and <14*1» 7®',be 

rson. - -,
„epf] Sutton, of Waltham (Mass.;, 
Id resident of Kent cqnnty, who has 

spending a vacation in town an 
lity, left yesterday on his retu

re on

visit-Irs. James Kingston, who was
tntinued on page 7, fourth column.!

.
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*”Vflyn witt^her uncle, Wilber Ward 
b« hymn "The Voice That Breathed 

Ka&^vS. ^“sung d”ri”B the entrance 
■ ' - of the bride*. Roy and Murray Pearson

i ; n - ncter as usher*. The church was beauti
Kenny-McEachem. fully decorated for the event. A U± ,

Newcastle, N. B, 18—Miss Margaret ÏÏJL0^.1™ “î,“7?r! Wltfl " "'-Hof 
1 third daughter of William Me- W, c ^sters suspended from the centre ■

n, wasmfrried in St. Mary’s 1“^*“ £*aced at the ‘■France „(■ 
this morning to Daniel Aloysius ££.“““• ™e bndes were dressed in

. of Chatham, by Rev. Father ^ bndal v?ilSl
1 Pumijiil nl p»iàrttg*n gmt jW* bouquets of roses andMcEachem attended. ’ ^dT^e* homToTlîTe b5"5| 

Tea was served on the lawn at which™ 
many of the invited guests were present H 

:’Mr, and Mrs, Boraird left for Sussex 
en route to Albert county to spend their 
honeymoon. Mr. end Mrs. Eldridce re
mained at High field. The Rev. c A « 
Wameford performed the ceremony' 
Many valuable and useful presents were 
received tty both brides. After the tee, 
^o^ on bebalf of the corporation 
of St.- John’s church presented each of 
the brides with a Bible in honor of he- 
tog the first to be married in the* 

fiHaMm'

P**
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r, st} a Wilé

to AKb-

and car- 
sweetfn Dm Neflte'r: p ras

Dyfceman-Gunter.
ÏJJü. 1

rSÉMât

Pfw& Sût • One of the moat interesting weddings 
of the year in that: section of the prov
ince took place on" Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, at the Jemseg Baptist 
church, when Jtev. B. H. Nobles, of Vic
toria street Baptist church, united in 
marriage Myrtle G. Gunter, daughtet of 
Charity Gunter, of White’s Cove, and 
Herman S. Dykeman, son of C. D. Duke- 
man, of Upper Jemseg. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 

has *®d people for miles around gathered to 
night witnes sthe ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.

> Dykeman came to the city-yesterday on
the steamer May Queen, and will leave Gagetown, N. B, Sept. 18—A very 
tonight on the Calvin Austin for a pretty wedding was solemnised at St. 
honeymoon trip to Boston, New Yo* Vincent De Paul church, Oromçr 5o, at 
and other American cities. , P o’clock Thursday morning, when Miss

The bride wap handsomely attired in Mary A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
cream satin with a train and draped William L. Jones, was united in mar- 
with chiffon and decorated with pearl nage 40 John A. Mahoney, of Gage- 
trimmings and lace. She carried a bon- 4owa- The ceremony was performed 
quet of cream carnations and maiden “>" Rev- C. P. Carieton. The bride, who 
hair ferns. Lottie C. Dykeman, sister was„esc?rt*d t» th® alter by her broth- 
of the groom, acted as bridesmaid. She er> Frederick W. Jones, was prettily 
was dressed in pale pink silk with trim- gowned in white. Miss Rose V. Jones, 
mihgs of lace, and carried a bouquet .of S18^er of 4hÇ bride, acted as bridesmaid 
pink roses. Little Miss ZeUa Parlee, of and was àuntüy gowned in white. The 
this city, who acted as ring bearer, was groom was supported by his cousin, 
attired In pale blue silk and carried the Frank Mahoney The groom’s gifts 
ring on a white satin cushion. Burpee j T*. bnde a handsome gold
Elgee acted as groomsman. The bride bucket and chain; to the bndesmsid, a 
was given away by Nr brother, George Slgnct ™«» ™e groomsman, a hand- 
M. Gunter, of Mtnto. some *°ld ^ateh fob. After the cere-

The church at Jemseg was beautifully ™°”£ a. weddi"B b^kfast was served 
decorated for the event. Potted plants “JJ* of thc . de s Parents,
and cut flowers were used, and a large i.ïvwJn. in the choir
floral arch was erected across the aisle, j? V1"*.iP Paul church and was 
and also a hell. The church was crow* C8tee™ed> ,?"d ^'' =1 “»)'
ed with people. After the ceremotiy the bands°me1 ™dco8^ presents. The hap- 
bridal party drove by automobile to the thevwiB ^ Gag6"
home of the bride’s parents at White’s town» where they w,1! reslde- ■ 
Cove, where supper was served. Among Janes-Craft
the guests present were Mrs. F. M. . „ „„ __ _____ . . ■
M,rriandNMrhsDH0W Sjf St" Jo^
AmoM nvWm^' bride’s parents at Mace’s Bay, N. B.
Joto dA?r an^^re when Mis* Jessie Craft, daughter
Mf,;,M5"dB.Mw. Ssa.VS!£ St’Sl£r5S£?Str*e;

weHSMU)^dd.CH,"MtM B’thto’ctk Wert 31 John‘ The ««mon,, which

?&"SS3SS."ÿ!%S -SUS
including cut glass and Silver. Several George's church West End P Th#* bride

C^CtWtHrc ^ induded bThrie gT°°?’S wr^WwNts^dandTwasbria!

to tN hridLmati \ Z tended by her sister, Miss Hattie Craft,coat, o tM bridesmaid, a gold ring, to while Harry Janes, cousin of the groom, 
the groomsman, » stickpin; and to the acted „ ^ man. After the ce®mon). 
ring earner, a gold brooch. supper was served. The young couple

On their return from an extensive were the recipients of many useful tod 
wedding tour, Mrjmd Mrs. Dykeman beautiful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Janes wih 
will reside at Upper Jemseg. reside in West St John.

Alien-Burns. Bj
A pretty wedding took .place at the 

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bums, Spence Settlement,

^ ’ September 17, when, their
onia M, was united in 

lleh, of Murray 
0 o’clock. Miss 
ie bride, acted as 

Trenholm as

5 -

Charles McCarthy Falls Into Lower Cove Slip and HM|............... .. ........
Borns, at Great Risk, Jumps in to Save Him—Taken u^.
From Water Just in Time—Attcmps to Revive McCarty 
Are in Vain.

i :ml ÎONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

John mm ■.-m
An able

Rev. Dr. Raymond, Rector 
* Mar/t Church, Referred to De

votion and Cqurage of Men Who 
Founded ït John and Defended 
Their Attitude—A 'Proclamation. .

u ,h, E'îiS.St-
occurred early yesterday 

west side loses an old and 
ident. Mrt.

-
-t , teney, w

of St-mi
r was a

Charles McCarthy?^^^* street, Ix^^wheo the^to^Tf f^l^vFlhKn 3^^*^

died at the General Public Hospital yes- Robertson> Foster & Smith, Ltd., was The deceased leaves' one son, James
• terday afternoon at 4.30, after having burned, and they were outspoken in their W. Letteney, of this city, and two
been rescued from drowning in Lower condemnation of the lack of police patrol daughters, Mrs. F. Theall, of West
Cove slip by Mari, Bums, of Winslow in Lower Cove, as ttiey said it was forty- John, and Mrs. M. f. FieweUlng, of   —
“iEcX* ar..».k,« r* ■

wharf shortly before 8 o’clock and Ma* men tned to get into the South End —- Winnipeg. The late Mrs UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS
frU C^,vThsîi^abe,SdatoeB c“dof “man tim of the acciden^but they of the LudW sheet B^tist^buTeR^nd Faithful aUke totd and their King

vsrs:£xs‘js££‘$s iussv tizss^s" - * —
the drowning man, Bums threw off h* Has Good Record. ,y ’ - , , 7.
hat and coat and leaped from a board , Jbsephlne Upton.
pile to the water, a distance of twepty Mark Burns cannot be given too much The death of Miss j hine th
feets After a short swim, Bums reached credit for Ins timely and courageous act- the dears o miss jos^hine^ the

Sÿi-A-«-sHEtEmE .Sass 

estetsr “ ,he *“ M E A ^ wrt„e
'a38S1tiSti8B^Sr4fl "SL’i i.S'hi. ^ j °i ■«. ar. SSSÿjSStSÜâîSaS;

. boat and rowed to the end of the wharf that is most creditable. Last winter at Toshua Allabv Frink in Trinity churen at a special scr-
and they arrived just in time to save night two ’longshoremen were thrown Mrs. Joshua Allaby. vire berimrin* [t 11 o’clock yertreday, a
both men, as Bums, weighted down by from the gangplank to tiie steamship Xhe death of Mrs. Joshua B. AUaby, We ren^fatton being in attendance 
his clothing and boots, besides working Mount Temple at No. 1 berth when a of Sait Springs, occurred Monday Sept! ; Amon^ th^e who h^ Nen invU^d were 
hard to keep, McCarthy’s head above track, heavily laden, overturned. The She had been HI only four days jSM j^is Lordship Bishop Richardson, of
water, was almost exhausted. men fell between the ship and the h<*r death, which was caused bv heart i? . . ? . . . ,**„„« iir_ _ *

When the boat was near, Bums called wharf and Burns and other man were trouble, will be heara or with regtei «/ members “of the Loyalist Society and the
for the boatmen to take McCarthy first, lowered to the water and the victims of hej. ^ friends. She was the only ; toe Canadian

““ .v srss^xhnfl vSTa«e;"iCïï
Worked Hard to Revive Him. men from drownfng. Joseph Mnrphy ofH^l’ CR Moncto^Md ^leo^ r’ !LL’ D” rector of St. Mary’s church, in

The rescuers worked with McCarthy fell from a scow which was dischar^ng J this pl^e heskles a host of friends to ! twWcb be ff^d *° tb= dev?tio” °,f «5 
for half an hour after they made the deals to the Empress of Ireland, and mourn. The funeral was held Wednes- ,to tl\elr 8 standard md
beach, aud they were ably assisted by Burns leaped to the rescue from the d ay, Rev .Mr .Hobson, pastor of the B ap-j Lire“ erecto d* in^to^cite
John F. Murphy, of 116 Amory street, deck of the liner. The secoud rescue by tiat church-of which Bhe Waa a cons.stent ! , nLejTnSseTse,l the slm -
Cambridge (Mass.), a student of St him that winter occurred when James membe, assisted by J. W. McQuame, îhey had named P°ssessed the sam 
Frimcis Xavier College. Mr. Murphy, Carvill and Frank Bums were washed ot the Presbyterian chureh cmaducted • ï?®8,' Tbt ^.xî of„™e ff™L0ntuW£lSu ,
who arrived yesterday morning on the over from a deal-laden scow. Mark the FsjUms xlvm-9: We ha* thought of
Calvin Austin, was walking along Brit- Burns was working in the hold of the ---------- thy loving kindness O God in the midst
ain street and when he learned of the Empress of Ireland, and climbed the Miss Alice Robinson. of Thy temple. fcattie—William Mullen, Samuel
accident he at once hurried to offer as- ladder, a distance of thirty feet, on the „ . „ -e „_x „„ Archdeacon Raymond in his sermon Crel^iton and Edward Young,
sistance and his knowledge of first aid alarm, and again jumped from the deck. St Stephen ?*» la Pa to ie^i thvî" Prodoce-Michael Young, William

t%tz!s~2r M-
c*, w « — jiirs. r-*. M„, — sartÆssîWrawharf to get a doctor, as he reaUsed along at the right moment. In Vancou- Fears through tuberculosis, but the end „ld and with mankind today have often on Wednesday, October 9, near the Ben
that McCarthy was in a serions condi- ver, last summer, he was waltingto his m^idbv^hre bee“, n<>ted by the 8tudent of ms holy Lomond House.
tion and for a time the spectators mis- boarding house along the beach at ENt* I "?b“ison will Iw greatly misred by her word. --------- ,
undented him and shouted encourage- lish Bay, at lOflO p. m, when he heard I*}"® <d®cle °,*. friend?’. She leaves her “This forty-eighth psalm is a thanks- Chatham Commercial: C 
ment, thinking he was giving up. culls for help. Bums could not see what ; ™'oovved mother mud two sisters, Mrs. giving for a national deliverance. The have recently come to our notice which

Dr. Rowley was finally Called and he was the trouble as the night was dark, ] v- W- dancing and Mrs. S. R. Belyea, service today, while it is a service of reveal the e ’

\tnxi ïïSïa-
~ d",‘”

Bis !KTjrsrtss&?e « ®ass:reached the institution..S"%<■ watchman at the Sugar Refinery site. He > < •

G. R. Chapman, at present L R. C. 
operator at SpringbiU Junction,* ' 
been appointed to the position of
station agent at Dorchester.

'

Saturday was pay dhy at city hall, and 
the following amounts were distributed: 
Ferry, $778.33; official, $1,561.20; fire 
and salvage, $1,286,66, police, $1,327.68; 
market, $154.28; sundry $827.08, making 
a total of $6,085.16.

At the board of health office last 
week twenty deaths were registered

new

Mahoney-Jones.

;

■: sir»Vv
tis, inanition, dysentry, bronchitis, 
eclampsia, entera colitis, angina pec
toris, auto intoxication, chronic alcohol
ism, and cancer of aesophagus

Chatham Commercial:—Thus. King
ston, of St. John, is spending a few days 

town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs, H. 
H. Carvell. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Dickson and Miss Georgina Dickson left 
Centre Napan yesterday for Spokane, 
Wash., where they will reside. They 
were accompanied by Miss Nettie Gray 
of Council Bluff, who has been spending 
thc summer with friends on the Mirà- 
michi. - v;/, SjalBlS»?-

An American oyster dredge has ' 
purchased and transferred to Canadian 
registry by one of the largest companies 
engaged in developing the oyster areas 
qf Prince Edward "Island. The dredge 
is equipped with a 86-horsepower gaso
line engine, is 4| feet; tong, JL5 feet Vide, 
and has a draft of four feet eight inches. 
The two grapnels have £ a capacity of 
five bushels each, and the total capacity 
Of the vessel is 700 bushels.—U. S. Con
sular Report. ,i«

became the founders of the 
City of St. John,

This Tablet is erected’by the 
Loyalist Chapter 

of the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire, 

September, 1918,
To keep in remembrante their. 

Heroism and Di
in

n.

■

At a recent meeting of the Simonds 
Agricultural Society 

; appointed:—
from and Loch^gtlheZd ofto* ^the

the
' was x .

Worden-Danleli
An event of much interest took place 

at Trinity chureh, Kii^ston, Kings 
county, N. B., on Wednesday, Sept 17, 
at 2.80 p.m, when Rev. Gordon G. 
Lawrence united in marriage Bartholo
mew Worden, of St John, formerly of 
Kingston, and Annie Rankin* Daniels, 
of Bar Harbor, Me. The bride was 
given away by her cousin, Henry Dan- 
ids,' of Franklin, Mass., while Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Daniels, of Kingston, N. B, 
supported them. The bride Was attired 
fit a traveling suit of tab broadcloth 
and white picture hat, and carried n 
shower bouquet of white carpatiops,

HsiilP
with black beaver hat

IF:
was

ige to Horatio
(N. at;1

facts
r of

and Llo
groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. H. Brownell, of Port 

The brifle was becomingly 
fit navy blue doth, trimmed

extent that is Elgin, 
inary individ- gowned
as a rule by with fringe silk and ornaments and car-

ir&^iig'JsKA
and flesh that played the wedding

ceremony, a dainty lunch 
to a large number of invited guests. 
The bride received numerous, pretty and 
useful presents.

r is it:

m ms [clothmi g"y 1 
Aftery the least is not good for human 

From information which W». have 
red, there appears to us to be ample 
ids lor the town and county boards 
alth to move in the matter.

"Th:

and was bom in Fredericton on the rablet^nraUed toFmom 

3,at August 1847. For many yèara ful tribute on
tCrS °f tbe-

* Company. He went tp St. S 
in 1874 and carried on a lucratii 
business for many years. Ill 
forced him to sell out and he returned to.
St. John to become manager of the Col
well Candy Company. Mr. Smith had 
been in poor health for the past year 

-and his death did not come as a surprise, 
hot nevertheless it will be regretted by 
a large circle of friends. He is survived 
by two sons, Percy, an engineer in 
Western Canada, and Arthur, of the 
Bradstreet Company, in Halifax; one 
daughter and his wife, who was Miss 

the traveler for a large oilcloth house Jennie Hall, daughter of the late Mr. 
and made many friends on his visits James Hall, of St. John. Mr. Smith 
here. His wife, who died some years was a very worthy citisen, thoroughly 
ago, was a daughter of the late George respected by all who knew .him. The 
Fleming, an aunt of George W, H. J, funefal service will take place at his 
and .W. H. Fleming. Interment will be late residence, Hampton, on Tuesday 
in this city. afternoon at 8 o’clock. Interment at

Hampton.

wed-was se
ding lunch was served at the home of 
" gtoom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Wbrden, Brook Cottage, Kingston, 
N. B. The happy couple left for. their 
future home on Adelaide street, St. 
John, N. B. Among The many useful 
presents received was a substantial 
check from the bride’s parents and a 
bedroom set of oak from the groom’s 
parents, and R handsome parlor clofck 
from G. M. Barker, with whom the 
bridegroom Is a valued’ employe.

Chtney-Brfggs.
Woodstock, Sept. 20—The marriage®! 

Miss Jennie Kathleen Briggs and Hed- 
ley Lawtenee Cheney, of Lindsay, was 
solemnised Sept. 17, Rev. A. W. Teed 
officiating. Miss Fanny Bell was brides
maid and William Kidney attended the 
groom.

the

i the Crock* tt-Crozier.

OBITUARY Patrick, who procured a key, and when 
they entered the house frfund Mr. Roach 
dead in bed. Dr. Roberts was notified 
and viewed the remains. He declared 
that death had been due to natural 
causes and gave permis 
body removed to O’Ni 
establishment. Mr. Roach had no im
mediate relatives in the city. *£ - ’ ' )

-i-------- .
Nixon Moore.

if!1. John Kane, the caretaker of Sand (Portland Evening Express.)

HîHSSxEE ÊSXfxi
It was later identified by two™ of the “”wShh^ sUt^Mtoïzdiï* L^Crori^r 

employees of the Provtndal Hospital as became the bride of Ernest F. Crockett, 
that of Harry Harper, who caipe to the The house was beautiful with its dec- 
hospital from Derby, Northumberland orations of evergreen, autumn foliage 
county in 1908. He had taken (ils flowers, with Incandescent lights of 
breakfast mi Saturday morning at 6.80 varied cotorSj carrying out the autumn 
o’clock, and appeared to be in his usual scheme
frame of mind. Nevertheless, rt Is be- The ceremony was performed under a 
Ueved that his death was suicidal Cor- wedding bell suspended from an Srch 
oner Kenney viewed the bofjj^ evergreen outlined by colored lights.

Rev. M. Joseph Twomey was the offi
ciating clergyman, and the double ring 
service was used. ; 6

The bridesmaid was Miss Madeline 
Churchill who was charming in a gown 
of ecru shadow lace over white chif
fon, with blue girdle and sash, and car-: 
ried pink roses. The best man was Jack 
Branscombe.

The bride was very lovely In a 
of Chantilly lace oyer crepe de 
trimmed with pearls and white rose
buds. Her veil was caught up with or
ange blossoms. She wore a rope of 
pearls, the gift of the groom, and car
ried a shower bouquet of white rosea.

Miss Isabel Clifford ' ”
ding march and Miss
sang O'Promise Me, ;.............................
met thc guests at the door and Misses 
Mary Kiley and Bernice McFarland act
ed as ushers. In the dining room Miss 
Eliza Dyer served ice cream and cake, 
assisted by Mrs. Isabel Parker, Mrs. 
Nina Kidd, Mrs. Randall M un dee and 
Mrs. Ethel Webster. Misses Bernice 
Stockman, Bessie Jackson and Lttella 

punch. Miss Frances 
large of the guest book

art of the “Daugh- 
^ to the founders of 

“he inscription thereon refers 
to them as faithful alike to God" and 
their king. They contended for a lost 
cause but we have no- reason to fed 
ashamed either of them or thé cause 
that they espoused. With all their faults 
and failings they were a God-feafing 

and they acted in accordance with 
the dictates of their consciences find trod 
what they felt to be the path of duty. 
Mark well her bulwarks set ap towers 
that they may speak to them that come 
after." The towers and the bulwarks of 
the city of the Loyalists erected by its 
founders were not for defence against 
hostile invaders: Trt time for fighting 
was past. The towers were to be hence
forth emblematic of peace—the spires 
of a city of churches. ‘Walk about Zion 
and tell the towers thereof.’

“Doubtless it is a" source of thankful
ness to many of us today that the city 
of the- Loyalists possesses these heaven 
directing spires. It would be a cause 
Of even greater thankfulness if all who 
live beneath the shadow of these spires 
could in the spirit of their builders say, 
•The God of out fathers is one God for
ever and ever, He will-he our gide even 
unto death.’ *’dBI

;
city.Mrs. Joehua B. Allaby.

The death of Mary J, beloved wife 
of Joshua B. Alliby, of Salt Springs, 
occurred suddenly at her home in Salt 
Springs on Monday, Sept. 18. Mrs. 
AUaby was in her usual he^th until 
Thursday last, when she contracted a 
severe cold. On Saturday night Dr. 
King, of Hampton, was called. He pro
nounced her disease weakness of the 
heart. Little alarm was felt by relatives 
and friends. She died suddenly on Mon
day afternoon.

Besides her husband, she leaves four 
children. They are the Misses Florence, 
Ada, Blanche and Master John, all at

Mrs. Allaby was the daughter of the 
late John C, Reid, of this place, and was 
in the forty-second year of her age. She 
is survived by two brothers, George B. 
Reid, of Salt Springs, and Alexander B. 
Reid, of the I. C. R. shops, Moncton.

The funeral took place from her late 
residence on, Wednesday In the after- 

■ noon. :

: to
ertaking

raceSaturday, Sept. 20.
Word was received yesterday of the 

sudden death at Lynn (Mass.), of Nixon 
Moore, who was weU known in this 
city. Mr. Moore had for some years 
been carrying on a house furnishing 
business in Lynn. Previously he was

of

St. Andrews Beacon: The new salmon 
devised by 
of the bio

fishway, which haa been 
Profs. Prince and Knight 
logical board wiU be placed at The Maga- 
guadavic river as an experiment. This 
fishway is in the forffc ef an elevator, 
with a fish-cage and a counter-weight 
The fish cage takes the fish at the bot
tom of the falls then the counter weight 
lifts it up, permitting its contents to 
escape in a sluice-way at the top. The 
counter-weight is a huge water tank, 
whose movements are operated by the 
intake of water from above. The device 
is a very clever one, Wt may require 
some time to adjust it to local condi
tions. 1 :X./:TXx

’t; The work on the street railway ex- 
The Founding of the Qty. :; V tension out the Marsh road to the One

Newcastle, Sept. 19—In town council Referring to the founding of the city fifty men’are ei^^Td^the^oiFand 
last night it was reported from recent by the Loyalists in 1788, the preacher “£y teuÆ dM m, the

committee of the whole that the ma- said: > sleepers laid from Cooper's comer, where
jorRy favored granting the Universal “One hundred and thirty, years the line wUl switch from the Kane’s 
Radio Syndicate twenty years exempt- today the weB-kpown Fall Fleet was rorner ^ady laid, out beyond the 
ion from all but school taxes on their breasting the billows of thé North At- j c R rouad house. The earth that 
real and personal estate here and in- lantic midway between the dty of New has removed and ptied on the side

is
morning at the residence of her sister, °f l.be town. A resolution to and on board were 8J>00 sonla. These that with the way the work is being
Mrs. John Anderson, 288 Guilford street, that effect last night was considered and were for the most pert officers and men rushed that the filling in will soon begin 
West End. The funeral will be held on Postponed to admit of minor corrections of the British American regiments that aed that the wo* wjjl be completed 
Sunday afternoon at 230, to Cedar Hilt to safeguard the town’s interests. had served during the war on the side within the sixty day Unfit, far which the
from the residence, where Rev. H. A- M»yor Morrissy strongly urged an all- of the king. Many were accompanied by agreement with the dty catia. When the 
Pierce will conduct services. Mrs. Lin- daX electric service, or at least a guaran- their wives and children. They were Une is completed the cars wUl run from 
coin is survived by a son, Lawrence, of tee to the provincial government that under the command of Lieut.-Col. Hew- Haymarket Square to Coopers comer 
St. John, two brothers, HerSSflS Clifford electric power could hr supplied to the lett of the De Lancey brigade with and around the loop, returning to the 
of St. John and-John J Clifford of Os- Brid8e from 16 o’clock to 9, and storage Lieut.-CoL,Gabriel De Veber second in same place. :. ■»'
hawa, Ontario, and a sister, Mrs. John batteries provided from 9 to 16. The command. „ , ,, , - CX ----------
Anderson. She was the widow of John minister of public works wanted elee- “The date of tHeir ’arrival was the After having been" for fifty years post 
Lincoln, whom she married at Provi-" ti-idty instead of gasoline power to wo* 26th of Swtember. The laclç of small master at MiUidgeviBe, J. N. Tobin has 
deuce, R. I. the draw span. It was referred to the craft and the lateness of the season pro- tendered his resignation to the postal de-

water and light committee. vented the majority of these late comers partaient. As yet no one has been named
Two convictions during the month from getting to their lands up the St. as .a successor. In 1863 Mr. Tobin took 

were reported by Scott Act Inspector John river above St Anns until the next up his duties in the post office at that 
Dicldson. This brought fqrth complaint season. Many of them spent the winder place as assistant to his father, who held 
from Aid. Falconer, Stuart and Miller at Lower Cove and others pressed up the title of postmaster from the gov- 
that the C. T. A. was not being weU river to St, Anns, where they passed a eminent, but the re&l work of the office 
enforced. calamitous winter under canvas tents was done by Mr; Tobin, so that It may

Mayor Mprrissy and Aldermen Stuart only rendered hospitable by the banks -be said that he has been postmaster 
and Miller were chosen delegates to. the of snow that lay six feet deep in the since that time.
eighth annual convention of the Unlbn open forest. The privations and suffer- There has been a vast Increase in the 
of New Brunswick Municipalities at lngs endured by some of thebe poor peo- amount of mail matter received since 
Moncton, Oct 18-18- pie almost. exceed belief. Women deli- then and the quantity handled and deMv,-

The matter of a $800 grant to the cqtcly reared oared for their children ered at MUlidgeviÜe is still increasing,
proposed Newcastle hospital was re- through the told and <*)pine caused by The greatest change in this connection,

V Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass died very sud- ferred to thé people to vote on Sept. 80 dearth of suppVw expected for their sub- Mr. Tobin says, is in the summer months Edwm Roach. deniy * her home. Young’s Cove ‘Tues- Inst. sistence and traces of the groves oftnany when people having cottages there have
Saturday, Sept. 20. day, Sept. 16. Mrs. Snodgrass was Miss ' ” who died through cold and hunger may their mail handled through the post ef-

Edwin Roach, an old and respected O’Larey, of Coal Mines, Queens county, unoccc Pft n\/CP ♦ yet be seen on the old St. Anns plain flee at that place. Mr. Tobin has had a
citizen of the North End; was found and had been married two years, during nVnOLe UU U V Lit below the city of Fredericton.” ■ splendid record since taking office and
dead in his bed soon before 2 O’clock that time by her kindly disposition she IA/UARF AM(1 DROWN The Prt«eher ™ conclusion spoke his friends will regret that he has de-
yesterdày afternoon. Mr. Roach, who had soon many friends here. Much WnAttr rtltU UnUlvII strongly of the need of fidelity to prin- cided to resign. Stress of other duties,
was about 66 years old, conducted a sympathy is felt fdr the bereaved hus- ------------ ciple as the need of the oge. He de- he said, would not allow him tô continue
meat store on the corner of Ma^ and band. She also leaves to mourn, her fa- Newcastle. N. B„ Sept. 19—Captain fended the. attitude of, the Loyalists and longer.
Siy’nde streets, and lived, alond up- ther, mother and 1 brother at home; 8 Lawrence MacDonald lost two horses said that tt was the spirit that followed "
stairs new the shop. sisters, Mrs. Wm. Burke, The Range; while one of his sons was scraping sand the path of duty in spite of Jos sand to theguest room there .should always

Not having been seen round his store Mrs. Lorn McAllister, of Chipman, and this afternoon on Bannon’s wharf. One pain that was needed by the ideal citir be books and magazines and a scrap
all day yesterday his friends became another living in Nova Scotia. The fn- horse slipped over the edge and dragged «n of today. basket,
anxious when he did not open his store neral was held on Thursday afternoon the other over and before they could be In the tqurse of his sermon Areh-
yesterday morning, and John McCarthy, and was largely attended. The body disentangled from the machinery, both ^deacon Raymond referred to and held up An ounce of flour equals four level
who fives nearby, spoke to Sergeant Kil- was interred in the Methodist cemetery, wem drowned. an ancient and highly valuable ftroclam-1 tablespoonfuls.

Wanamker-Ganong.

Norton, N. B., Sept. 19—A very pretty 
wedding took place at the honme of 
Mrs. Deborah Ganong, Long Point, on 
the evening of Sept. 17, when her dang
ler, Nellie Grace, was united 
riage to Willis Hill Wanamaker.of Lake- 
sMe. The ceremony was performed by 

. C. W. Walden, the bride having 
attended by her sister, Edith May, 

and the groom supported by his brother, 
Ralph. About 100 guests were present. 
Afte rthe ceremony a dainty supper was 
served. The gifts were many and valu
able.

mar-

m Ü’Samuel D. Dunham.
Saturday, Sept. 20.

Friends of Samuel D. Dunham, of 
Carmarthen street, were shocked to hear j 
of his death, which occurred at an early j 
hour yesterday pnoming. Although he 
had not been well for some time, he ! 
had only been confined to his house since 1 
Sunday. He is survived by his wife and 
five children—Samuel, Frank and George 
of this city, Mrs. H. M. McDonald and 
Miss Julia at home, and one sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stockford, of this city.

Mrs. Matilda Lincoln.
*2-’ Saturday, Sept. 20.

I*

CMC MUTTERS
^McDonnell 

lie MahoneyIT NEWCASTLEMrs. Arthur C Day.
Laura K^ wife of Arthur C. Day, 

passed away on Thursday, Sept. 11« at 
her borne, 592 Haverhill street, Lawrence 
(Mass.) She was the daughter of the 
late John A.i Kirk, of Guysboro (N. S.), 
and leaves, besides her husband, two 
daughters, Myrtle and Helen. The fu
neral service was held at her late home 
on Friday evening, by Rev. Arthur P. 
Wedge. The interment took place at 
McDonald’s Point (N. B.), on Sunday, 
when service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Evans, assisted by Rev. C. B. Lewis. 
There were many offerings of beautiful 
flowers.

PROPERTY: TRANSFERS.

The following transfers in real estate 
have been recorded during the last few 
days:

W„ E. Corbett to L. C. Prime, a prop
erty at Lancaster.

Fenton Land and Building Co, Ltd. 
to W. B. Ashdown, a property at Lan
caster.

John Ken* per Davidson to W M 
Smith, a property in Queen street.

G. H. Lair to A. E. Lair, a property 
at St. Martins.

Heirs to R. D. McLean to R. D. Mc-

/

Lamb m 
Thurston

The

gold pendant, and that of the groom 
his best man was a gold stick pip. 

The gifts from friends were many and 
beautiful, among them a set of sterling 
silver from friends of the groom in the 
Express-Advertiser composing room.

The bride’s7 going away suit wis of 
blue wood 

Mr. and
ing for a tour which will Include New 
York, Philadelphia and Albany. On 
their return they will be at heme to 
their friends at 8 Lennox street..

to

Lean & Sons, Ltd, a property
monds.

S. H. Melvin to T. W. Melvin, a prop
erty in St. Martins. ,

Ebenezer Melvin et al to S. W. Bel- 
dn, St. Martins. A 

Assigne of J. P. Mosher to D. h 
Hasen, a property at St. Martins 

J. E, Quinn to G. F. Almon, a prop
erty at Simonds.

Catherine Ratchford et al to A lice .M . 
wife of H. H. Bell, a property at Si
monds.

William Willis.
The death of William Willis, former

ly of this city, occurred at his residencé 
in Bear River (N. S.), on Monday, the 
15th inst, in the fifty-fifth year of his 
age, he having been seriously ill only a 
few months. He is survived by his wife 
and three children, of Bear River; his 
mother and three brothers, of this dty, 
and one brother residing in Brookdale 
(N. S.) The floral offerings received 
from the members of Friendship Lodge, 
I. O. O. F, of which he was a member, 
and from others, showed the esteem in 
which be was held by all 1 who knew 
him. Interment took place in Mount 
Hope Cemetery, Bear River, on Wednes
day afternoon, the service being conduct
ed by Friendship Lodge, I. Q. O. F, as
sisted by Rev. A. Daniels, pastor of the 
Methodist church. V • ’

poplin with hat to match. 
Mrs. Crockett left this mom-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. R. 
Hazen Crozier, of St. John (N. B-), and 
has in recent years made her home with 
her sister 1» this eity. The groom is the 
son of Mr. m>d Mrs. J. Franklin Crock
ett, Merrill street. He Is employed 
the composing room force of the 
press-Advertiser where everyone "Is 
friend.

Among the out of town guest* were 
Miss Bessie Williams, of St. John (N. 
B.), Mrs. L. Hi Crockett and son, Ed- 
son, ot Ottawa, and Vernon A, Crock
ett, of Waterbury (Conn.) ; Tj -

Double Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place In St. 

John’s church, Highfleld, Queens county 
(N. B.), at 8 o’clock, September 17, 
when Mias Margaret Eugenia, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Pearson, was given in marriage by her 
father to Richard Milton Bovkird, son 
of John Bovaird, of Hampton.

Also Gladys Evelyn, fourth daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. John M. Pearson, was 
given in marriage to Herbert John Eld- 
ridge, formerly of England. :<■>

1 Miss Margaret Eugenia entered the 
chureh with her father and Miss Gladys

F. W. Thayer.
Boston, Sept. 19—The death is an

nounced in Cohasset, of Frederick Win- 
throp Thayer, captain of the Harvard 
baseball teams of 1876-77-78 and inven
tor of a catcher’s mask. He was a mem
ber of one of the largest of Boston’s 
wool firms. In 1885 he marri aed Miss 
Mary THirza M. Busby, of St. John, 
who survives him.

s'

RRT7Kn automobiles.
on

Woodstock, Sept. 20—F. P. Robjns-m, 
special preventive officer, went to Bee I- 
wood last week and seized an autnmn-

The ear

his

bile far alleged under-valuation, 
had been entered at $821 and its 

. value was $600. It is now held at A V 
over for penalty and duty of al. 1 
$406. Mr. Robinson has seized three c I 
this season and says he will stamp 0 

The officer also

I

Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass.

this illegal business, 
offers the suggestion that Canadian 
should be careful not to buy autos fro 
American dealers unless the Canadian 
purchaser passes the customs entry- 
is said the customs officials hold a e 
ter in which an offer is made to y-v> 
“low billing” in another case.

The young lad Hoyt, who » 
down by an automobile Friday an: 
ioualy hurt,is reported as resting > i ‘ 
His leg is broken near the hip 
other Injuries are not as bad as 
first feared.
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I York Gian 
rlfiot upset t|j 

the,

i- be the thlnl
e

New

JBt
Harry

the

"the

ë-anà place, 
the National League, 
Klem and Charles Rig 
on tiie part of liis , 
President Johnson ns 
Connolly and John .7. 
the! American League

Little Change in Ruk
The rides for play 

the same as heretofai 
case of a legal tie gai 
not remain in the city 
cut-red to play it off,: 
the .schedule of alternji 
tween the two cïtie* 
ponements the teams*' 
until it is played.

, The National coi ' 
nave charge of the dit 
it being left to the 
to the method they 
ing them.

President Hempste 
ter and the officials 
club were elated ovei 
ting the opening gai

Benjamin F. Shiiu 
Athletics, much as 1 
game played" in Ph: 
appear dismayed: -“II 
going to repeat itselff 
the toss two years ag 
opening game, but w. 
the championship.”

The members of t 
X, misison had nothing 

their announcement 
Wednesday night th* 
ticipating in inter-lei 
discouraged from wi 
icles for the newspap 
called to the fact th| 
of the New York and 
had. already signed 
such articles, but t 
said they were not 
that.
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